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Num ber 41

A  Reply To Dr. GambrelVs Defense Of The Baptist Bible
Origin of Ritual Baptism.

1 laving vslnhlislictl. liy the tosti- 
tiiony uf tliv most critical scholar
ship aiul the actual usage of the 
word, that the claim of exclusive im 
mersionists as to the “one and only 
tuie meaning** of haptid/o is with
out foundation in fact, hut that, on 
the contrary, in actual use. it diH*s 
.admit of a miiltituile of varying 
forms of action, from sinking com
pletely under to a simple sprinkling, 
we are ready to ask the ipiesiion. 
Mow did ritual haptism originate?

The earliest case of ritual to 
which the Holy Spirit gives the 
name of haptism is descrilK-d in the 
nineteenth of XninlK-rs. where it is 
ilirecteil that a red heifer shall Ik- 
killed and httrned. and that the 
ashes— put into water— shall Ik- 
sprinkled U|>on one who hail touch- 
e«l a dead ImkIv. purifying him from 
the defilement. 'I'liis purification is 
called haptism in the InMik of Kccle- 
>iasticus. "he that is ha]>ti/ed from 
a dead IkkIv.** hy the Jewish contein- 
IM»rary o ( the .\ix*stles. Josephus, 
"hapti/ing of this ashes . . . they 
sprinkled.** and hy the author of 
Hebrews, who tells us that the old 
economy sto«wl . . . .in divers hap- 
tizings.** e\|>ounding hy the state
ment that "the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean saiictifieth." 
Here we have the first riiu.il hap
tism. ordained of <iik|. :ind ord.'iined 
in tenns of alTusion. .\n«l why not ? 
If the intoxicating |*ower i>f wine 
can Ixiptize out of sobriety into 
drunkenness, why may not the 
cleansing |H»wer hnlged hy tIod*s 
law in the sprinkled ashes ha]>tize 
out of impurity into ceremonial 
cleanness? In addition, there were 
many other purifications among the 
Jews, iK-rforme<l with simple water 
— running or "living** water, if it 
could lie obtained, l-'or many gen
erations liefore (."hrist then, the 
Jews were in the constant li.ahit of 
desig inting as “baptisms** the mil
lions of purifications that they con
stantly |K-rfoniied— all hy atTusion. 
Immersion Disproves Immersion.
.\cconling to the unanimous testi

mony of the Jewish writers, which 
there is no reason to discredit, there 
was among their ancestors at the 
time of Christ and long iK-fore. a 
most scrupulous immersion known 
as the tawilah. It was forbidden 
in rivers or fountains, was self .ad
ministered. after stimlown, in soli
tary seclusion, in absolute nudity, 
and was specifically limited in its 
use. This immersion is never call- 
etl Ixiptism, that designation, so far

as the surviving literature indi
cates, iK-ing ajiplied exclusively to 
]iurifications performetl hy affu
sion. Ihit there is a consideration 
of even greater imi>ortance. If 
John the llaptist instituted a public 
immersion, it was. in the nature of 
the case simply, the taw ilah. rohhetl 
of all that rendered it sacred in the 
eyes of the jK*ople. That Jewi.sh 
women, for illustration, reared in 
the most scrupulous reverance for 
tawilah in all its minute exactness, 
should go to a forhiildeii river, in 
the forhidileii daytime, iii a forhi<l- 
deii crowil. in t'orhidilen apparel, 
ami receive immersion at the hands 
of a forhiildeii second party of the 
op|H»site sex. for a tacitly forhidden 
pur|>ose. is .simi»Iy unthinkable. Vet 
this is exactly what John did if he 
immersed, for an immersion such as 
he is said to have performed is sim
ply the tawilah desecrated as imli- 
cated. It is e(|ually impossible th.it 
John should have done it or that the 
]K-ople .should have tolerated it.

What John administered was not 
a desecrated tawilah. hut a ha]ttisiii. 
a thing well known among the peo
ple and hehl sacred, hut maile m<*re 
solemn hy In-iiig administered by a 
priest-prophet, the foreruimer of 
the Messiah, and :is ;i token of 
spiritu.'il prejiaredness for his com
ing. John, thronged hy the multi
tudes. would naturally seek the 
river, the hubhiiug s|)riiig and the 
running brextk. as these could Ui>t 
Ik- ceremonially defiled, the recip
ient.s— men at least— .'iccustoined tt» 
washing the feet licfore religious 
worship, would «|uite naturally slip 
the sandals from the feet and step 
into the edge of the water, while the 
haptism itself would just as natur
ally and customarily he jK-rformed 
with “sprinkling hyssop branch."

Baptism and Bathing.
Immersion parti/ans do not at

tempt to deny that Jewish purifica
tions are rightly called baptisms: 
hut they insist— for it is indeed the 
last hojK-— that in every purification 
so designated there is a literal hatli- 
ing of the whole jK-rson. But the 
assuniption is as preposterous as it 
is baseless. Think of the physical 
ini]iracticability of every member of 
a large family disrobing and taking 
a com|ilete bath lK*fore each of the 
three daily meals, and on the multi- 
tiule of other occasions when im
purity would he contracted. In- 
ste:id of prescribing such an intol
erable burden of bathing, the “Law 
of Ismel," which is a compilation 
from the “Schulchan .\ruch,” the

ritual guide of orthodox Jews from 
the time of the Rabbis, direct sim
ply that "a hath should be taken 
(Mice a week." .\nd if it were not 
"slaying the slain,” we might add 
that a literal hath produced defile
ment and itself re(|uired baptism of 
the (Mie who took it. In the same 
work it is said that one of the occa
sions that necessitates hand wash
ing— is “leaving the bath.” and it is 
also said. "In the hath, no mie m.ay 
talk or think about any holy matter, 
and it is forbidden to utter names 
approjiriate to the Holy One either 
in a h.ith-house or in dirty alleys." 
'file "washings" which meet us in 
the Peiitatench and in Jewish liter
ature were not physical bathings, 
hut symbolic cleansings performed 
by affusion. One example from 
the Mishna must suffice. "The cir
cumcised infant is to he "bathed," 
hilt "the water must he sprinkled on 
it with the hand."

Ileh. '»:10-ld. .Mark 7:14, Luke
2J7-y).

Dr. (iamhrell says th.it the trails 
lators of the c<Mnmon'version work
ed nnder a rule forbidding the trans- 
l.itiiMi of a class of words including 
haptid/o. Now the fact is that not 
(Mily the translators of the .\uthor- 
i/ed \’ersi«Mi hut of the Canterbury 
l\evisi«Mi and of the so-called .\nieri 
can St.ind.ird. :ill of them did trans
late the word in all of the three 
places where the use of baptize 
would have militated against im- 
niersi<Mi. Had Ileh. ‘>:10-13 told 
the l-higlish reader that the old 
eciMiomy stood in"divers baptisms," 
e.\p< Minding by the statement 
that "the blood of hulls and of goats 
and the ashes of an heifer sprink
ling the unclean sanctilieth to the 
purifying of the flesh,” and had 
Luke 2:37-39 told him that the 
IMi.arisee "marvelled that Jesus had 
not baptized himself before sitting 
down to breakfast: and had Mark 
7:1-4. told him that the 1‘hari.sees 
w iMidered that the disciples ate with 
defiled, that is nnwashen hands; for 
the Jews eat not unless they wash 
their hands, and except they baptize 
(with sjirinkle in the margin) them
selves friMii the market, they eat 
not; and they hold the bajitizing of 
jiots, cujis and brazen vessels." we 
verily believe that e.xclusive immer
sion would have been long since ex
tinct. But instead, baptiiJzo is dis
guised under washings and bath
ings. .Vccurately rendered, these 
three passages are a practical dem
onstration of baptism by affusion; 
or rather I leh.‘> is a statement of the 
fact, and the other two are an ad

d it io n a l a n d  in de i>c iu lc iu  d e m o n  

St rat ion .
Mark 7 and Luke 2. arc clo>cl\ 

jiarallel; Mark uses li.ind washing 
— which was a light afiusi«Mi, haj) 
tizing oneself from the market and 
the baptism of vessels, while Luke 
(units the hajitism fnuii the market, 
uses “baptized himself." where 
Mark h.id used hand washing and 
"]Mtrifv" inste.id o f  "hapiize" oi the 
vessels. Remembering that it wa^ 
breakfast and not dinner, that Jesii' 
took with the Pharisee, and that he 
li.'id not been to the ni.irket, there 
is no evading the f.ict th.it wh.'it 
M;irk calls Inind w ;ishing. 1 .nke calls 
"baptizing himself"— not merely 
baptizing the hands. Mark e\ 
plains the custtun to his Ceiitile 
readers by saying that the Jew< 
wash their Ininds before me.ils, bap 
tize—or sprinkle— themselves from 
( pos.sihle pollution o f )  tlte market, 
.ind also baptize pots, citp.s and 
brazen vessels. Tli.it .M.irk shonhl 
sttite the extent of this ba|>tisni i> 
natural, because the.se ]»urilic;ition' 
were all jirepanittuv to me.ils. of 
the same grade. ati:l ])erformed in 
the same w.iy— by he afiitsi<Mi of ;i 
little water. Phis is made more 
certain— if |)ossibl:—h\ the fact 
that "baptize inuii the nizrket." and 
"sjirinkle fnun tlie mar :et." were 
interch.'inged, as being e.juit alents. 
in the earliest ,ind best ni.inuscrijits 
But Bajitist jiartiz.inshij), plaving 
iijuMi Pedohajitist inditVerence. h.is 
given ns here an illustration of the 
lengths to which it is jireji.ired to 
go. In the ".Vmerican Stand.ird. ' 
in .Mark 7 luily of these three deci> 
i\e jiassages, is the Ihighsh re.ider 
|)ermitte(l to know that the < ireek 
is hajitidzo— there being mi in.irgi- 
nal note wh.itever on either l.nke 
2:3s, or Ileh. 9:10. while on Mark 
7:4. we are given the translation 
"bathe themselves." when, in fact, 
they did no such thing, and it wotild 
have jirodiiced defilemetn and imt 
jMirification if ihe\ had done it.

Imniersionists are gnillv (M no 
taetical blunder when the\ liase 
their case so largely on "what 
Pedohajitist say." for the lack of 
an interest sutticient to jiroduce a 
really critical investigation of the 
mode of bajitisni in the .\jiostolic 
-\ge has ni.ide jiossihle assertions on 
the one side .iiid tidniissions on the 
other th;it h.ave seriously jierverted. 
not only the testinionv of the Xew 
Testament, hut early thristian 
literature as well.
W hy “Immerse** Cannot Stand.

There are three jiotent reasons 
Continvad on Paco «
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By REV. S. ST E P H E N  M cK E N N E Y
h.'f wliniii 111- J»I 111-

a ! '"  th»l |»ri •li-'iiiiali- I"  In- i-oninriiu-tl 
t. lilt iiii.it;i- Ill- >•.11. tli.it II- 
iiiii;iil lx ll"  lir-llx-rii .llll••llk: iii.iiii 
lirilliriii M..rr..i«r. iilii.iii Hi- iliil 
t>r< -iiii.il>-. llii-iii 111 aI->> i-ullt-<l; and 
iilit.in 111 t .itli-il. th>-tii Hr al-«i ju-tt- 
lii<l. .mil iiix.iii Hr jii-litii-il. tliriii Hr
.1—. uli.rilii >1' I k. >111.111- H .nil.

I 111- ti'Xl li.i' Ik-> ii till- -iilijri-t i»l 
iiiiii-li 1-. iitr. > 1 1 r-y I'o iii.iiiy it has 
■ i-i iiiiil .1 tliiim iiiii».--ililr l>> liariiiiiii 
i/i dll III! iii-d. 'iii witli lilt- diviiii- t>ur- 
|...-i- WI .in- priiiii- 111 i-niilU'i- III
• •iir iiiiiid- li\>> lai-|- lli.il -liiitild ii>r- 
1 1 1  r r. III.IIII -i-p.irati- and di-tiiii-| Iruiii 
I .i. li -.tln-r -i> far a- i>iir tliinkiiii; i- 
I m il i-nii d. 1 1 / I iihI -  f>>ri-kiii>wlrdi:r 
iiid i>ri .li .till.ilii'll. rhi- diffrri-ni-i- i> 
l>-ii li.'li n;ii-.il .1- wi ll a- idiili'M'liliical 
K li>-11 li i|i;i- Ih-Iihiu- ti> llir ililr llr i t. 
>!i-li riiiiii.itii'ii 111 llir iiatiiri- I'l *I>xl. 
uliili jir.-di-tiiialii'ii i- . ii a il pria- 
iliii 1 »I liy tin- In i-iiill i>l ii'xl.

.>iriilli -ix.iliini; f..ri-kii>>«It-d({r i- 
1x11 .1 !■ rill n liiili ai-i->>iiiiii'xl.i|r- it-i-ll 
I.. ..iir iii-xli-- i>f thiiikiti|4 With I iik I
linn- I- II.' |.•ri-kti"iili-dm- i>r alli-r 
till.-11 Itdar With hull ihi-rt- m n>> 
I'.i-t. II.' iiiliiri-; hill .ill I- "iir iiiliiiitr. 
iiiilti i-il'Ii. i li-rtial ii"ii -\- Hr i-
I'fi-i-iil III .ill -iMi'r. .il-" 111- i-
j.ri -I 111 -.11 .ill l i i i ir .  hi-iirr .ill linn- i.-i 
l'i i-- iiit I "  Hiiii H r l■l't^lll-trd H i- 
-t i l .m l.  M --I ' .  Ill -ay t "  I ’ liarnah, "1 
\\l h.illi -i-iil till-." Thi- I.nutuaKr 

1- 111 tin- i>ri-i-iit tni-i- " I  .\M" Irmii 
' ii-riitiy ’ 111- 1- tin- " l l i i ih  and I" lty
I Mil- tli.it iiili.ihili-lh i-ti-riiily." Hr 1-
. n rii.illi pn-'-l it in tin- ivlu'li- r.'und 

I imn- lit- ■■inh.il'tti-tli i - l t r i i i l i "  a- 
l-Ti-itit nii 'ii ii ii l Xa.iiii. till- I ’ -.iliii 

-I . 1 1 - t.- u- tin- -.11111- I'll-.I ■ l-rmii
• I. -'.i-inii: I "  i-M-rl.i-tnii: tli.-ii art
I. ■ 1 1 1 - ii"t -.1 1 . ■ rii"H iva-l

' r\ rl.i-ltna. .iinl iitll lx- I" r irr  
I na. I'll! I II- 11 I it-rl.i-iiiialy artV 

' 'nr t' \! tlirii, n-.ii i’l - ir.-in itirni 
■ .i.r-i-n . fr 111 i.'-ir- I ti-riial pur 
I" ' Ti ni.m - . 1  ii' -ii I" hi- inia! 

. . t in  .;in. tia lln a’"rila-! turivi-r 
• ti r -ni ' n- iiii'.mina iir imi-t 

-.1 ir ml Ih.ii It - "iiii di--ianrd
- tl.. dll-.-..' -nil • I .-nr liiiniaii 

r 1-M!\tliiiia lli.it 1- hrrr
- -I - !■ -h' w 11- lli.it 1 i"d ha

ll til- (x.iiir t"r ihr ?alv.i 
- I’nii. t'lr dll nil- -idr i- tm 
! Wh..iii 111- did f"rt-kii"W. 

i: :-.l pri-.!i-tniati • • • Ht-
• • • I'l- 'ii-tili.I • • • 111

-Ml. 1 t'-r till diiitii- 
- ; -. .- I' Tl al'llinl.illtiy

■,-r- 1 - -n H i li.i- 
t.iti"ii whii'li Hr 

\- .. i .rt.i-n iiiati
'  -tippi-r

- ', ; I. .- in."li- I. r
: .1. 1 ixuiid-
i: ;• i-iii' .y

: .:i ;■ ml - 
- • - ; r i ;- .r .:i -n

r' I- m i;t.'
- an 1 111 all

pur

•a. t
n •

.rf I

lin-.il. ..r "Iir l."rd li.rrt"ld ihi- 'iitT 
Ihri.ii I'l Ji-rii-ali-iii hy tin- K"iiiaii-. 
and III -pill- "I III- a--i-rlii>n- t>> the 
i-i'iitrary Hr a l-"  aiiiirati-ly fnrrluld 
t’rlrr that hr shi'iild di tiy lliiii W'c 
ran I'tily ari-i>unt f>-r pri'pln-iy hy rr- 
iiit-nilM-rink; that all ihiii-a- arr kimviii 
uiit" linn with wh"iii wt- all havr 
tl* ill*.

" I ’.iit." I'tir will -ay. "it a thin-a 1h- 
crrtainly l'i>ri-kn >w ii. it ran hair ii" 
"tlirr ri--nlt. hut it rnuld hair hail It 
wa- tii't .->> iM-rau-r it via- fi>rrkii"wn. 
hut it wa- fun-km>1 111 iH-rau-r it w u lil 
br »•>. Mall did li"t fall iM-rau-r thxl 
fiirt-kiii-w it, hut <i>xl fi>ri-kiii-w- it h«- 
raii-r man wi'iild fall. I'hr rau-r it 
r irr  in thr hand i>f man. but thr 
kiii'wli-dur 1.4 r irr  in thr mind of (iml. 
It is iitir arts that icvi-rii tnal's 
kiiowlrditr and n.it Hi- kmiwlrditr 
that Ki'irrn- nur arts. If. thirrf'.rr, 
artii'iis Ik- fn-r and iiiirr-traiurd. a- wi- 
kii"W thrill I'l Ik-, thru tin- i Iiiiik ilinir 
iimiht hall- h.ip|*riii-d in a lhi>u-and 
I'tlii-r w.iy- i>r iinl hair hap|H'iii-d at 
all. Still li'xl wi'Uld hair fi>rrkii"wn 
thr rr-iilt-. "Surh kn>>iilidi:r t- I 'h* 
wi'iidi-rful fi.r u-." hut Hr "uinUr- 
-tandi th mir thouitht- afar i>fif." .\uain. 
tii>d‘4 purpi'Sr has alw.iy- Ih-i-ii in 
man's famr "W r  kin-w lli.it all tliiiiu- 
wnrk ti'Ki-thi-r fi>r uixxl i.. tln-iii that 
lull- Ihxl, ti> thi-m that art- ralird ar- 
ri'rdiui; In His purix.-r." liul. what 
is Hi- t'ur|H'-r? \\h.il i- thr thinu 
that 111- ha- pridr-tiiiali d It i- rlrar 
ly thi- I'li.it all mill -'i"iild hi- r>>n 
fiirnii-il 111 thr imaKr i>f Hi- S<>n "  W r 
arr ii"t iinri>iidiln>nally di--tinrd In 
happnn-- >>r dix'iiird I"  di--pair W'c 
iii.iy all i-i'iifi.mi til till- diiiiii- |*atli-rii 
.V'.ti- aL.Miii. It is inn- thiin: tn kimw 
th.it a lliiin: mil hr d- in- in-ir—arily; 
.Iinl aii'-tlii-r. t" iii-ii— inly kiinw- that 
.1 tliniir mil l*r d"iii- l*ixl fi.ri-kiii'W- 
nii.: all things, ni-n— inly f"rrkiirw 
that .\daiil linuld fall, hut Hr alsn 
kill 11 that hr would ii"t fall nn-r-sa 
rily li.xl nrrr—arily l.-n-kiirw it. 
hut .\d.ini did lint lii-i-i--.inly do it 
\"lhiiik; 1- tii-ii-'-.irny d"Ur that i- 
'l"iii i-'Iitiitanly H id in.iii ii"l f.illrn 
li'.'l ii-'iild hair f.-rikii-.ii ii tl a- truly 
.1 - H i fi-rikinw hi- f.ili. Iiut in His 
niliiiiti iin-rii whrti H> I -ri-.iii tln- 
r> -nil. i-irii hif.-ri- iiiati - .ri.iti"ii llod 
pl.iinn d III- n-di-mptii'ii. and Ix-fort- his 
fail Hr laid Inncath hi- -inking fret 
thr Ki'ik I'l r.trrnal .Nrr-

■'I’.ut." iiniiiirr- a'-"'thrr. "if IkmI 
f"ri--.iii that I wa- ).; 'iiii; t.- hr lost. 
11 111 ihd Hr m ate iin -' I't at wr may 

. tin niiii-t:ir i-f tin- ',Ut-IT"II Irt 
u- a-k .ill.-thi-r wliii li I- in irr hrard. 
1 1 / "If Ii -d f.-ri-Wiirii til .1 I iia- i:i>- 
iiii; I-' Ix - . 1 1  rd. 11 hi did Hr rriatr 
iiii \ 'W. i-ii-ryi-in mii-t .idiiiit Ilf 
i-.i.m iin-r.iliy Irn-' that .ill ivln> arr 
-..II.I '--ulil hall- hi-i-ii I - -t . .Hill all who 
.i-r ' - - 1  r -.il'l h.iii hi ' a -.iii.I. Hi-iirr. 
t'.i iiijii-tiii "f <• xl d.iiiand- that if 
. ht-ni*; hr irr.ilr.l mill I’n i.ip.iiily 
I l-i nia - . 1 1  rd thrrr iiiu-l iI-.> lx-in hi- 

..1 - 1  ll-.i p. --ditlity .-I Ik-iiiu h -t l-'i.r 
: ::i.i:i !-i frn  In h.i- tin- p'-wi-r to 

. . ■ -I- ihatiT. ind II lx -I Ik ju-I hr 
laia.-t rit'.l-i- Tl I»!lnrwi-1 ilr-liliy 
w ui>! l»r l-\rd by an ..rh;trari ]x>wrr 
..rd -iwaTil- .md puir-hnn at- W'-uId

.11 h. . f -' -.I' Ul'k: -\i'l r.lll a.;.'Til,
H- w n---ii..l-!y I. .1 I- --.I'll .1 man'-
'• iTiii't- Ii ■ I i-lr t‘ - . Till nuTi-t 
•■ ..! • ■- tl-..,: .. -T.al h.

-' u I n j. -rr that hi hi- - lx
. ,-I- ! ' "  . 1 Ix- -.11 " I  I I I  T.l- 11 ■
-1 -  ■ , ■ ' . I a l l - 1  T. I  * - I . I t -

.11 '■ * -1 -- I* *1 T ■ I - .pi
- I'r ■ - '1. I • .1 ' ' r  - 111 - I .
- . • I I - .1 • ..I M.

p; ■ , ' Tl \ - IT ! p .
- - - , Ts hi. I a . dll r. •.

, - ■ al I \ . Ill- ’ w ' I t*- ■ ■
; ,. • '. ' , »|r . k - I . ' ■ ■ - j

- - ■ ' . .1 H. u . a a. '
' - I'-llal •' *1 * I -

........ ' I W • • , • — .
I I t . I  . • 1 I . a  ■ I -  . .1 .

•• I - ■ . . I , - - p. "I h. a-l • '
! it it . .

prrdr-linatrd ni>nr of thrm to nneoN- 
ditional happiiirss or uiicscapabtr 
mi-rry. hut that ail of them shouM 
"Iir ri-nforiiird to thr imattr of His 
.Son." Snrh is thr plan of I><mI whk-h 
throuuh tin uk’ -' run- llriH-i- it fol 
low- lhal all Im'iiik forrkiHiwii ainl this 
Ih-iiik Ihr plan of tî ial for all. lhal all 
-li.'uld Ik* "ralIrd arrorilinu to Ills 
pnrpo-i- " Now. wr ask whrthrr this 
has bcrii doitr Vrs. a ihousaml limes 
il has. rhr last miiialion that (><hI 
-emls down to nirn i- this: “ W Ikxhs- 
n r r  will. Irt him lake the water of life 
frcrly." Snrh a rail is nniyrr-al But, 
when thr divinr rati is Kivrn (iod ran 
do no iiiorr without our co-operation. 
It is ilis part to proiidr thr feast and 
ai-rrpt thr iiiitalion ami romr to the 
fra-t. Thr rail is in it-rlf a pr.x'f that 
it may lie arrrpinl or rrjerird al will. 
l*rr-oiiilird wi-ih'iii is rrprrsrilird as 
sayinu, " I  have ralird and yr havr re- 
ftt-rd: I have strrirhrd out my hands 
ami no man rexanlrd me." O. "htiw 
shall we escape if we nrtdcrt" Ihr call 
of ( kmI? RverythiiiK tlial makes for 
our happiness m this life ami in lhal 
which is to Come mu-t hr lusrd upon 
our obrilirnrc to thr rati of tioil

Hrrr. then, frrr moral aunicy rn 
trr«. .\ll who arr "ralli-d” arr m»l 
"ju-nru-d." hut alt who i.lx-y the call, 
.■ml Ix-Iii-ii- ill "Him th.il iii-litn-lh Ihr 
uuipxlly " Sitili ju-titiratioii is m>l uu- 
ri'inlitioiial: it i- "hy faith." ami this 
"faith Is i-oiiiitnl l"r riuhlcousni-ss" 
No d>K-triiii III the .Vi w I'r-tami-nl i-

hrttrr established than this. Yes. in 
all anes. in all dispensations men have 
hern "jnslilird hy faith "  Bat. finally, 
as onr jnsiiliraiion depemls upon nnr 
.irreptanrr of the rail by faHh, so nnr 
itlorifiralion lie^ntls up<>n onr ronlin- 
uanre in a ^uslifird rrlalii>n The faith 
lhal saves is the faith lhal keeps "The 
just shall live by faith; bnl if any man 
draw bark, my soul shall have nu 
pleasure in him. But we are nut of 
them lhal draw bark nalo perdition; 
Iml of them lhal believe to the saving 
of the soni"  The promise is not to 
them lhal endure for a season, "bnt 
be that shall rndnrr to the end. the 
same shall be savni" Il i« not enongh 
lhal any should br faithful for a lime, 
for the promise s; "Be ikon faithful 
unto death, ami I will give Ibee a 
crown of life." O, hn-tber. "let no 
man lake thy crown" tJod has done 
His best for every man that be might 
be "brought to glory," as the teat sig
nifies. When we bail yet m> life we 
wrre in Ilis thought; when we fell 
hy sin wc were embraced in Ilis plan. 
Then He called us unto juslihcatMin. 
Now He seeks to bring us unto His 
own glory. Then in Ihr fear of (sod. 
"Brethren, give diligence to make your 
railing and election sure; fi*r if ye lio 
these things, ye shall never fall. For 
-o an eniranre shall be ministered un
to yon abnmiantly into the everlasting 
kingdom of our l.ord ami Savior 
je-us Christ."

.VarogdiK-bes, Fraas

The Place of Prayer
In the Christian Life
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While thr n llgious wiirld Is placing 
so niiit-h euipiiasis utnin movements 
mrasun d by niimtM-rs and outward 
ai'hirvt mi nts, a l>r> athlng pause may 
lie Well employed tn studying the 
greater moments of devotion when 
none but (*i>d may view. .Man's eyes 
are bs-daizh-il by crowds and popular 
causes, but "tliMl |iMikt-th upon the 
heart." .\nd the tm-meats when Hod 
views the heart and the hear* goes 
forth to its Hod is the highest eapert- 
i-m-e of all forms of r>-l gi»n.

Such miitm-nts of di-votlon are unt- 
vemal; there la mi human tM-Ing but 
ex|M-riences them at some time In 
some di'griK'. The Idolater worships 
the r<N-k that sav< d his life from ibe 
tempest: the fhiisilan worshliis the 
Ihiuer hi-hliiil th*- riH'k and the temp
est which preserves his life and soul. 
Kvery human, at some tmimi at. rails 
u|Min this Power bi yend himself and 
controlling his fate' To the heathen 
It is some mysterious spirit he must 
placate: to the Hrix ks It was a super 
natural power which re'alned human 
Weaknesses; to th«' t'hristbin It Is the 
one *5od. perfect In power and love 
Kunning through the whole scale of 
religion from th*- Idol worshiper to 
th>' most eiillghteneil rhrlstlan. the 
one common and supreim-ly significant 
element Is prayer to this Power, how- 
ev.-r dilfi-ri'nlly concelv*Hl. which con
trols man's life and ih-stiny

In the light of 'hese universal e»- 
P-r|i m I's. pray*-r mav be defined as 
th.' s.iul's commun catbin with Its Ood 
S n«-e th*' fhristlan's llod Is a Ood of 
li've. Justice and men-v. the place of 
I'is prayer In his ll'e will differ from 
that of the un-4'hrisiian

There goes ahroa*l a theory that 
lexi s plans, their means and agencies, 
ar*- s«i pn-d'-termlps d so fixed, that 
no -ndividual rsn eg.x-t .*r further la 
any way the bringlni: of his ktnedoni 
upon e.irth Hiit f'hrist's birth and 
teai-hlngs reveibd and Illuminated a 
ei'ntrary pnm-tple fiTesha-Hiw* d In 
th* l>ld Test imert. feid created man 
in h|s own Image ' rhrtst ih-elare*l 
The Kingdom " f  H»d Is within vow'• 

and In his parable of the judemea' he 
asslgnaxt those pr< s*-at places la 
"eavea on his right *.r V 't In so far 
i< -h* V ha-l help*'.| establish this hing 
torn na -arth b» mlais'enns uato fhe 
lews' of his children Vrd la his imr 
ibie ef the tgieats he laucht anw' em 
pha'trwilv lhal ea* h maa hse eat rusted
••• his ra re  dlvtvie tab  nts l lo d  crew ted
•waa In h»s wwa Image b» endi*wina 
>iim wi'h his *»wa spo*i s sparh sd In 
■•ni’ v aad guui s wait misshwi <a this 
s..rhl IS I's I me lad f'tll ta'**ldlag 

Then hallowing •'hrtsts rev*la*h«w 
*< maa ss the sptti"tal snn H*sl 
r-|'g*ou mav He degxed vs the uah*ld 
*-a id the llmi'ed divinity tn man t »  
vsrd its cwmiiiete svorrssloH In the 
nSuPe divinity In Hod 

** • e -e . e«»**Se Is tWollltd ThiS 
Itami it lanti-'i '• • veil- dded in Uwe.
.. ■ t..-s- The misspe* if *wsn ssd all 
insil'nilotvs la to aowti-M shu a 
‘ his Hsstlihe pivwer unlit It triumphs 
■v*'r and glortlles the human tntiude 
\s the little acoru In tn nahvid Its la 
teat powers until thev *-earh Ihdr rsal 
ised na'urv In the ms)es<lr tmh an Is 
•naa'a InHatiy to evpwad until Its lamite 
iNvwers are realised in hecouillia <uie 
with Hod This IS *he whole fwurtlna 
of life, aad I' Is this new light that 
irvastorms this worM from a srtsaa 
house. In whirh we ar- merely delataed 
UMII Judgment in a glurtauu hsM af

lallaitw opportualiles for anrvicn of 
permaaeni value service for the ueg- 
lert of uhleh iboae on God's left hand 
wvrs doomed and Iboae on the right 
rewarded for Its performance. This 
It is that mahes each Individual life 
abound In signIBrnnee—beennse di
rectly connected with divinity nnd ho- 
canao his life and Ihone of his nsso- 
rtnirs are thomselves divine. Mfe 
baa now but the one fnaetloa of nn- 
foldlng tbe Inflalto God-given nataro 
la maa noiU It span* tbe gnif that 
sopumios It from Itn compMo fnlPU- 
ment In ha God.

Wbai part does prayer play In tbla 
vkw of the «*brtstlaa life? tklut ef
fect dues tbe sonTs rommnairatlan 
with Its God have tn Its Hfe mark of 
expanding toward Its God as Its goal? 
It Is a eommim law of life, too rienr 
to need proof, that assorlailon deter 
mlnos llheaess. Little k>nest. la tbe 
masterful story of "Tbe Grvat Sluue 
FVo." after yrum of admiration of 
and yearning to become liho the givni 
face, becagle its UheSess. By loving 
and naronw-lously Imitating he ap- 
pruaebod bis Ideal, do should we be
come like our God Then, only In «o 
far as we i-ommanlcale with onr God 
do we become like him. and prayer Is 
• ur communication with our God; no 
the Inaction of prayer la tbe (Tiiisllan 
life Is to keep the t'hrlsllna close to 
his God la spirit while be is approach
ing him la llheaess.

The prscik-sl part prayer plays la 
this work auiy be considered nader 
two beads-^be effect apoa the ladlvM 
uaTs life aad apoa Ike work of laetlta-

tivss an
wHk our Ood aad am raplneed by hIs
spirit of truth, gooduoau aud mercy. Il 
was through such communication wWh 
God that Abraham. DaTld. Lalhor aad 
Waaley herams b m  aftor Ood*b heart, 
aad helped God's klagdom corns apoa 
earth aa K la la beovea.

Bat prayer aot oaly eahirgso tbe 
powera aad aalvsraallasa tbe spirit af 
Ibe ladividaal: K Is saaeatlal as a part 
of tko orgaalc work of ovory rallglows 
laotltMtaw. Tbe dedicated altar of 
prayer la tbe home lo the aearool ap- 
pwach lo a hearealy scuae oa aarth 
More truly dedicated homsa. taa acu 
o f whose memhera were living pray 
era. woaM nterany empty priaoaa aad 
asyluma aad deprive beU Itself of Ha 
futare vlctlam. What soul about to 
yMd to lempuiloa will net tarn la 
horrar from h wbea the aesaea o f the 
home ahar oome hsfora M? No boy or 
girl can Call who recalls tbe godly Ib- 
ihcr or awitber praylag so ferreally 
for Ibo eblld*a coal guMaace! It la 
oaly wbea be or abe forgata that yMd-
Ibc Moflivsta coflM.

Tbe Cbarrb that baa tbe rare faith 
lo bellevo deeply la rbrist'a promise 
of "where two or tbreo are amt to
gether la my aaaw" caa be a power 
for rlgbteousaess aad rxpaasloa of la- 
llalty la h u b  yet aacoacelved. A 
rbarcb with every member deeply 
prayerfal ran redeem a city. Bat were 
Cbrlai preeeaL amay Cbarcbes might 
feel Ibe sliagiag rebake of "Oh. yo of 
UttW faith!'

If every soul in Ibo Cburrb uulvemul 
were a life of prayer petitloaiag aad 
livlag "Tby wUI be dose." tbe klag
dom of kcavea woaM truly romr upon 
earth. Surh aalted aunreamats of 
seals would kriag mlllioaa Into Ita 
sweep and crown the divlae etemeal la 
nun sapream. With aack aaviroaamal 
of purity aad lasplnitlon every soul 
would hr expanded aad inspired uatil 
every word, every deed, every charac
ter roam to be ooc with God aad com- 
maakale with him fare to face la Us 
glorious iransfIgurBlion.

Aad auch Is being done through 
Cbriatlua prayer aad living, but alowly

Jacksonville. AlabaaM.

Man's two-fold aatare prrdetermlaeo 
a life of svruggle la which Ike higlmr 
(Niwer Is to triamph over the lower 
Weakness, la the midal of Iklo tar- 
anvil la the ladividaal aad socM lltr 
nun's spini often leads to become 
Sordid sad roaieal wHb Ibe romaKia 
place When we are than. It la then 
la a BcnoieBi af prafer we should tarn 
«ur eyes from the roullirt louard God 
Then We may see life la a calmer per 
spvrtive. for. as Kmrraea said. "Pray 
e f Is Ibe solilnuav nf a kraeldlat aM  
JabibiBt soul"  Then ttvid's ffptrit eu 
term unr lives sad we auy rssams tbe 
'•aMie of life with new peuer la three 
suprean* anvmeats whether an ear feet 
tn the batile or n|N*a «ur bueee lu Ibe 
rbiaet. ue net renewed tuaptrwMeu le 
s'rugale aa t'bfist bos dtrerted tbol 
la this war uf life t e a ungbi always 
'•  pray aad wm» <o fami "  No heart 
• ver faiBia In praver nbHe In true 
••uiniuutv allou uHb Hs God. but la 

inspired and sireugtbeued kod eorb 
tn-Mvrv in this ear devsdopn war Gnd 
siven laleais

\a prayer to an ourbwr to the aani 
a the rebuffs of Hfe, to M ts a sauree 
■f deeps St remKirt sad runaalatlan la
’ muMe Î TOd Kindly lJubt" Is tbe

Kg tor guMsate a surh Btomeals la 
ot Mams Gut try ame's ovals 

sre pray to Him oiik ubuui m  bo 
vartobleai'ss. beMber shadow of lam

II HirtMtoa our souls to bnow 
That, tbougb no pertsb. truth la sa"

Moreover, sincere pmyer purges aad 
purtffes Ibe soul Maa s sptvH mm 
■naalraies wHb bts God's aad breumu  
amre aalvernal as bis to. Our potty

The Business of Life
By Rev. ettat C. Reynolds.

Doabdeos tbo above cupthia sag- 
aests diffrreat things with dlffereat 
leaders.

Wbai tile writer amaas la to pul 
Ibo tart forcibly that rrllgloB w. or 
ought to be. our chief coacem la life. 
We are souls having bodies, not 
bodli-s baviag souls.

Men are often beard lo say that tbe 
Bilad to tbe faralty of nun. amaaiag 
that tbe bmia directs him.

Soam people tbiak we get rellgloa 
throagh the brain. Morally spraklag. 
the writer has beard otherwise well 
Informed men say that the oaly 
"hoart" oae poasrasi s to hto brain! 
This to aeliber good aeaae nor 
rhetoric.

We have beard rertala well-amuatog 
preachers pmy lo tbe fbtber of "aa 
poor norms of Ibe dost!"

Now. If I am a wiwm. the Bibir 
baa aothlag la II for me to atady 
about. If I am a maa. tbra I am aot 
a witrm. bat aa Imstortal being. Aa 
a nutter o f coarae. tbo braia to oaly 
tbe central otoce o f tbe benroaa 
syairm. aad tbo benre Ib rr to of 
prrtabaMe and pasolag nutter.

Tbe aoul ppssrmrs both cvmactnas 
Bess aad ladestrurtlMllty. Bvm wbea 
separated from God It r ilou  coa- 
srtoaaly aad eternally' Poor oM 
Idveo. la hades, krggi < for Ibe gospel 
lo be preorbed aato bto wayward 
brotbera!

There to bo cuasrioaato aa wliboui 
atetloa no "they" say! INvm fuaad 
aut differently' I don't say so. Why 
net any that aae poaaeaoeo ao feeHag 
aatoss aamithing harts him' Them 
Is a sense la wbk-b this auy properly 
apply—wbea speaking af a rarpis 
bat ysa voulda't net my uM aegrvt 
irtend. "I'arto BUI." toorcepi that' He. 
hows tor. woaM bo afruM af a "ans- 
Uoa* wMhoat rsaarinaBapsi'

No. btotbor. I dsat Hbe to bear 
aayuao mIMug me a worm' There to 
no ayamu.hy fptrhiag charm m M ubeu 
iddTV'iisd to my grunt sptrUmJ Pa 
Ibee. wad them to net mffirlsat eaenae 
la M tor ibaae I  Hgblfui "kdamtr 
atae'"

New aM Ibto staff cantos af a mto 
aatoritaadtag nf what maa to aad « f  
ubai deoib — pbyaleal aeparaitaa - 

When a ama "dtou" ue are 
a ImoBtae that be to bon 

I The Bua to oo murb sHvo ao 
ever Mlau aa weff

vv
o*trllo
•wff tot V torual b a ts '
T ie  ac m rmwto always to tbo duoi 
sa/ grk*e. aad Ibrtvoa aa M' 

kbea God rrsaird ama bo dM the
beo la hta HmMIrm ablMty sad 
him la h s rtwa uirttacl

spoetol wwrM fuN of tl
la U*<
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rrallto a coanrclion with and a <-on- 
•claoaBrsx of God It Is bis and not 
God's fault, (tod Invftrs him to hum- 
blr hlmt<-ir and Innx for this iM-<-uliar 
ac^ic-iintaarrship and iir.tmlst-s to 
tk-volop It Into a pm-lous friloaship 
thnaish J<-sas Christ. H**n<-r Jrsos Is 
thr aasarr God has wnt to all our 
ln<|ttlrfc-s and missivlnas? Adam hmkr 
thr terms of rompanirmsbip aiih God 
and Jesus eame to die that all »b o  
di-sirr mn.v pet aequainted with (tod. 
evi-u as .Adam «aa before the fall.

Anolhrr thins: AVhjr do m< n refer 
to the .Adamie sin as ~slu.s of tbv 
ll«-nhr* ran the flesh sin? I m-vi-r 
heard a bam of meet "russ,'* nor a 
eonhidr Hr. Nor ran my body think 
or ahk|ie a tbourht li.dvpendt ut of mv 
soul, and rntertalninK evil tbousuis is 
the cauae o f rvH eimdurt. alwa.vs. of 
eonrsr. AA'e ran sin thruush '»ur body, 
but the “alB”  prm- ( ds from c Satan- 
(-001 rolled soul. AA’e ran be lemptid

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
through our body, but we ran resist it 
throush 'ior soul. You can't resist 
ihrouRli the iMidv. I>e<»use of Itself 
the body has neither «>ll nor intelli- 
Senee. Then-fore sin is always charge
able to the real m.in —soul— since th-e 
MMil istliereal faeult.v. ,Andit is possible 
for man to sin alti-r departing this life, 
ton. If anaels r  in sin and full and 
be separated from God. ho«' shall 
man be rendered immune from the 
possihility of sinniiiK so l.m:t us be 
lAUains his free nniral agency and 
id«'ntity? Ilrother Church .Member, 
quit lilaminK .Adam for your own mean
ness and reia-nt of your sins, set rittht 
with God. cultivate clean. el< vatins 
thouiehts. think on "ahatsoever is 
lovely, etr..” and k-am to resist tem|v 
tatkins and thereby aroa- in strenKth 
of n-ill and qraee as well. So live here 
(u« to hale sin hen . ai.d then tempta
tions nowhere will injure .voui 

l.a Fayette. Tex.

Some Pen Sketches
(A  paper by Mrs. J. P. rTi.upman. 

teacher of the A’nutiR Men's Class in 
Ike Hewitt Sunday School; read at a 
receut anniversary service held in 
their uesr ehnrrh at that place, and 
published by request.)

“ Be sun- your sins will And you imt“ 
is a favorite maxim with my class; 
and I am sore the lioys will enjoy the 
predieament I now find myself in. For
I confess I am kept so busy with pres
ent events that I And it dilllcoll to be- 
eome interested in ihinas of the (last.

And why should Broih«-r Turner 
have dared to entrust this delii-ate 
thouich pl(>asinK task to me anyway, I 
wondered. After an bnnt-sl self-exami- 
natlou but one small quallAcation 
could I And—and that is. I usually say 
sometblnit flood about the preacher, 
(toe reason is for the messafl<< he 
brinfls. and the other Is that from 
reliflion to our new bank wv lik<- to 
be on the safe side. IJsten to what 
Christ says In his disciples' "AA’ho- 
soever shall not receive you nor hear 
y<mr words, when you depart out of 
I* :i» hous»- or city, shake off the dust 
of your H^l.“

AVhen you ivalize that the preacher 
IS a man. as sensitive and liish-siiiriied 
as yourself, with a viskm and a pur- 
|M>ee. .vou will flive him your symiulhy 
and enetiuraflemenl. instead of eriti- 
a ism. Is*l us st.-'p expeciiBfl and de- 
maudlUK perfection, else, as a little 
boy said. “ He'd be an aiiflel. then. 
wnuMn*t he mother?“  Beinfl all thinfls 
In all m>-n is by no means an easy 
(ask. and weiv it not for Andinc true 
“ My (race Is sufliclent for lliee" 1 am 
afraid somellmes these honored men 
of whom we shall si>eak toniflht would 
have fliven up In despair.

Mi-niallv reviewinfl our i>astors. and 
sutvly we have been most favored, one 
tiHild never doubt tliat their one pur 
|s>se tbrouflh different individualities 
was ever to raise the standard of 
Christian experience and praetlee. H« 
lalllufl. as bMt I could, the many ser 
mous of the years flone by. many of 
then tbrllliufl us with a sens<> of (tod's 
very ptvaenre and the beauty and 
meanina of It all. s<ime way the unp >pu- 
lar on>s sre those that apis-al to me 
most. .And why? Because it takes a 
bard flflht with himself, and mm-h sure 
enouflh praywr while we are uncon- 
sctously sk-eplBK. before the iMstor 
ran have eourafle to preach the ser
mon which for Its very truth and ne 
crsuliy will be distasteful. TIm se have 
been merrifully. rather than deserv'd- 
ly. rare; and it Is uoirwonhy that n<w 
one yet has volunteered the Master's 
own advice: (to sell all that thou hast 
and fltve to the poor to inh> tit eternal 
life.

Tbrouflh the Impartial evvs of our 
pastors we sre sometime* privileced 
to “ see ourselves as oth«-rs s*-e us." 
and yet. after alt. H would s>i-m that 
we are not quite so d'sirous of the 
'flifl“  as Bums Imaclned It Is a bme 
lane, we are toM whirh has no turn 
infl. and a** we have come to the eroes 
roads toniflht

As lonfl a«o as our union Sundav 
Arbool davs In th* Baptt*t fhureh. 
where flood win and hartnonv *«• iu< d 
always to prevail, we recall with ar. st 
est idessure limth* r Wl*«-o-sn w h" 
truly was a wise man In his nnftlllns 
supidy of b' lpfal sermotf <':it -i .in 
rstortrov and tart 'hree thlnss wbeh 

'Insure a pastor's pertnan'at b<<ld ai'on 
the hearts of his peopb-

Tken Brother Terr* wIm> ” '  • 
surressfutly flettlrn thr a. !r ••ist 
amund of Methodism Is shs a 
Utt a rhnrrh honor and orsa' is k Pi  of 
Hs own
"B cv a B' Turner was s at to u :i* 

a (toe ornanlser the old At--th<*d'«t 
rhurrh and parsowaae ma) na an»i( his 
reputadtto Rieryone ter amber- wltb 
I Isaaufs bis Itoe srbnia tv wav • and

II mass In truth H ha . been -aid of 
htat that he never did sreseh t pmvr 
■srman Havlufl keen an Foist Texas 
lawyer he had an nmi bbIIv f.vnrabk' 
start to plead the ra-flr and «lti his

« M  Hri> ^  Cmr y
ly Brmksr Tumor's aMmai.e Mnick

of temper, which he seemed always to 
control. Ailed with a lofty spirit of in
dependence, for four years he was the 
honored friend of saint and sinner. 
Fearless in denouticinfl our "sliort 
cominfls" he was the most syni|>athetie 
of men and we felt that our Joys and 
sorrows wvere bis to a marked decree. 
He curried us pretty smoothly some
times. but the memory of that niph* 
at the parsonafle when we met for our 
last sonfl and prayer toflether almost 
briDfls the tears aflain. The thoiiitht 
t»f Sister Currv makes me reijret that 
the pastors' wives were not ineluded 
in this backward Klance.

Brother Tooley followed him—unique 
and Impulsive. Since it seems eharac- 
teristie of him. I will record his eon 
version. Belnc eareb ss and thoucht- 
less as a boy. he attended Church dur- 
itifl a revival, one niflht, with the avow
ed intention of fliV'nE the pn-acher a 
w-hlpplnfl. He waited, however, until 
after the sermon, and when iM-nltents 
were railed he went forward .and was 
etmverted. .A happy, modern iiistanee 
of one w-ho ''camp to scoff and n-ntain- 
ed to pray." AA'e could wish they were 
more frequent.

Then Brother HOBdrlckson. 
looked so lofty and unapproarhabb- at 
Arst. but who proved on arquaintanee 
the reverse. Those w-ho did not avail 
thems«-lves of the privileflc of a cour
teous call on the pastor missed a 
happy hour, for besides prearhinfl most 
thouflhirul sermons, he was a del'flht- 
fiil host. One of God's notilemen. !ie 
stood uneomprnmisinfliy for iHiriiy and 
richt. his own life a ronsisti-nt exam
ple. He could not be. had lie so de
sired. a “hale fellow, well mwl.” l>ut 
his friendship onee flained was some- 
(hiitfl to appreciate.

This brines us to the time so fresh 
In our minds it needs no dNrussion.

To briefly review our presidinfl el
ders AA'e have had four since our 
orflanization— Revs. Bolton. I’utman. 
Nelms and .Andrews. Of Brother Bol
ton I personally know little, but I am 
sure he Ailed his oflice well. .And 
Brother Putman was with us only on-- 
year. I think. I remember he «-ouId 
always at will move us to laiichter or 
tears, and his sermon on Friendship 
abides with me still “To have a 
friend, you must show- ynursv-lf 
friendly."

I>r. Nelms followed. Am-ly educaiv-d. 
as you know, and one of thv' most po;s 
ular preachers In the conf* rent e Cn 
spoil'd. however, he is a favoriti- with 
all classes and one whom like the 
Mast IT. the rnmmon peopk- neard 
fliadly.

AA'e all realize how lovable t* Bnuh 
er Andrews. The son of a preacher, 
with povertv starinc him in tin- fat-t
in those early davs. If st* ms to us he 
must have always heard, ami list- neil 
to the “call “

Nearly all lhe*e men we havt so 
swiftiv and Imtverfectly t* vlt w«-d have 
foueht their own way IhreiiKh at least 
part of a eotlefle <-iiurst Soine of 
thi m .vln-idv havlnc famllk < to sup 
lairt when (hey were so dt*-plv |m 
ptx-s^-d wph “woe Is me if | preai li 
iHtt the fltispel “ IKd It not take 
hich i-oviraflt to risk their futiiri iht lr 
mvtt rtal tvro«pt-rttv to lh«- h.iuds of 
mtn* To those who micht not In- 
ailt-d with 'ht same spirit -if surrender 
-nd so-rtA*-t* as tht-mselvt* But thtv 
had tbit ' I am thv shield and thv - v 
• tt-dlns areat reward '

ttnre In onr Mat tv 'V  n ■ am- to

other man would have carried it 
tbrouflh aflainst the inevitable discour- 
aflements and opiiosilion <tf such a 
forward movement. AA’e shall always 
rejoice as wx- enjoy llie ndtied comfort 
and beauty of our little ehureh that 
he who labored for it so patieiitir and 
taelfiilly could stay to enJo,v it for a 
season. We are sure God inad<> it ail 
right for him, but we have always felt 
sorry for Moses.

I should Ite hut a sorry historian 
indeed did I lead you to believe that 
the buildinfl of this material rliun-h is 
his alpha and omega—thouKh it is a 
triumph. I s|H-ak of a surety when I 
say that his h'Ehest desire and ideal 
for us. his most fervent prayer, is that 
the temple of our hearts bt‘ strong and 
tnte and lieaultful. else this outward 
manifestation lie but a mocker.v—an 
altar to an unknown god! It is to this 
end he laiiors in his own inspiring, 
unassuming w-ay.

None of these brethren have passed 
the Great Divide. It is ph-asant to 
meet here and scatter a few flowers 
over the pathway they have trod w-ith- 
out having to mingle our tears with 
them. They are still pressing forward, 
not as having already attained and not 
having saved enough from their iirinee- 
!y (?) salaries to retire from wearing 
work, did their disiiositions allow. 
None of them are very old and we are 
lovingly and gratefully hoping that the 
latter 'naif of their lives may lu* cast 
in pleasant places.

Meanwhile w-e have our own present 
oiqMirtunit'es. and a word to the wise 
is sufliclent.

Dandruff? Co To Your Doctor
r a l l i f iK  t i a i r

Ayes's H a ir V igor promptly 4e«troy« the germ* 
that cause &lUnc nak. It  noudshes the hair-
bulba. restores t b m  to  health. T h e  hair stops 
fwHiflbg oMt. v o w s  Biorc rapidly.

D a n d r u f f
Ayer's H a h  Vigor lost as promptly destroys the 
g em s that cause dandrulV. It remoxes every 
trace o l dandruff Mseh. arwl keeps the scalp 
dean and in a healthy cooxliUosi.

D O E S  N O T  C O L O R  TM E  H A IR
J, C. A y r  Cookpsajr, Lcwsll, M—

•nrl• .'»! la«lng h(»m«%
i-«M \ i m«nt«Btnii it • • • t •• • .<• • r t r r
Is .invthlnfl In living up to a name or 
mil hr egg certainly Tumt r Murn i-ri 
to (he very best advantagi- It h.vs 
ht-e» said that be has all the i|uali)b-s 
of all his prediceaaotyi ctwnbim-'l which 
sounds terrifvlafl y. ■ (a n-alit« In Is 
Very humaa In hit apiHtar.ini i- vir> 
friendiv In his diBpnsIlltin <'iiri-rull« 
be studied Iht Held, qub'llv xnd per 
sisteativ cathered hit fom-t iMlit-vinc
• hat what owflhi to lie done ran )>e 
doite. aad by the grace of Giwl sliatl 
hr done, and presto we are In a new 
eharrh* B’e are fall of appreciation 
nnd cratltnde aad are anre that ao

REPENTANCE.
•Among the many interesting sub

jects that the Bible eontains. and 
which needs our most earefiil eonsid 
elation, is the subject of K' |K‘Uiaiiee.

Jesus says, "I tell you. Nay: but. 
except ye re(>enl, ye shall all like
wise perish. I.uke i::;3.

From the earilest dawn of ilie crea
tion of man. God has always ai-iiiand 
ed re|>entance.

1. True repentance is a godly sor
row for sin. or a forsaking of sin.

3. Kegenerat ion is related to the 
divine and human will.

3. Man is accepted unto n-geuera- 
tion by repentance and faith; hence. 
n-|>entance and faith is the ground 
sill for regeneration.

4. The author is God, the Holy 
Spirit. That which is bom of the flesh 
is flesh; and that wbieh is bora of 
the Spirit is spirit. Jolin 3:*:. Jesus 
said unto Nic-odemus. .Marvel not 
that 1 said unto thef. At- must In
born again. From the reading of this 
text we presume that Nicodemus was 
trying to escaiK- the (ilan of r.-demie 
tiun, insomuch tliat he marveled and 
Jesus reproved him for it. We are 
only adopted into the family of God by 
repentance and faith. I tell vou. Nay: 
hut, except ye re|M-nt. ye shall all like
wise perish. What is n-itenlauc-e? .A 
godly sorrow for sin. a forsaking of 
sin.

5. Justilication is logieall.' eoiinect- 
t-d with n-pt utaiK-e and faith more so 
than regeiieratioii. I’aul sa.vs in Itom- 
ans 3:1. Therefor.- being justitbd by 
faith. W e have peace with God through 
uur laird Jesus Christ Justitied. llo W  
By faith

ti. JustiAcatiun |irt-enli-s n-geio-ra 
lion by ehninolugy, or s<-ieiice of as

rtaiuiug when eveiils taki place
T. Juslifleatiou and rept-iitam-e are 

i-onti'm[Mirani*ms. in olht-r words, be
ing ibi- same limt-

Through re(n'iitaiii'e and faith wi- 
are aiei'pttd liilo a sta'f of justiliia 
Hon. or from gu;l' atm ih.-
o[HTation of the Hot.. Spirit wt- ar- 
regt-ht-rati-d. or reer. ated. and iiiatit 
.1 lew in-uiure in Christ Ji siis Ikimi 
again. If you please. G«mI (iuri*isi s 
litr bis Spirit to opt rate and cause us 
It mild- into a state of purity, not by 

t .t(»tiMii or ne-mtii-rship or rffoinnit n 
lia'ion of an l arihly orgaiii alioii or 
•oiiii- I rriim ous iib a of our own Hut 
-y rtleiHatice and faith
J< sus said. At- must It. iHini again 

tint of bbMHi. nor of tie will of tie 
■It sh. iitir '111- will of man. Itiif of G‘sl

os from alwivt- '( MHI pit ast Mi ll 
IS full of just sut h Inr'lis as tie— In 
ori|t-r til I at a|it tin siilplrirn 'lain < nt 
.1 liuniing hi ll wi must ri-p-11' or im 
sake or sins I t' II .'"u Nay I'uf . v
• • pi >e i>-|i«'UI shall all llk- .'isi-
|s riah Many are ignoring ’’.i d- a ol 
man Isiwlng h.msi-lf m huintd- n i* iit 
aiti-i' ’ll itiNl. suu III soaii .-. i I-. . ■
• - I - . . . ............ . I I .  .  . . «  I  w . . . .  . I I ,  -

fetmid his life tiy holding up nts 
liaiid. or joining the Church ami Is Ing 
iiaptiri-d Such llii|iosli rs an no' li- 
III stand in the highest ein b-s of >■>
I ley. miM-h leas stand as a sin pin rd 
tor man hi- la only a help lo enne . 
(iiirter lo the gall Way to le-ll .1' siis 
said nnlo Nk-odi mus. Mary el not that 
I said unto thi*-. Ve must In- Isini 
again I tell you. Nay bu' . v. • pt 
ye repent, ye ahal! all likiwis* in riah 
.lusttfleatkto, pardon, forgi'eiiess of 
sins are eumparatiyely the same in 
Vi'lhuqial theology To In justitied is 
to be pnrdoMd and received Into

God's favor. Forgiveness of sins is to 
l)e justified, hence it is comparatively 
the same, .lustifieatioii is obji-ctive, 
regeneration is subjective. Regenera
tion eradicates dis|S)sition. or re
creates and makes anew the regener
ated. God declares in liis Word we 
must reptqit: there is no way of es
caping it. (Jod saitl every kiii-e sliall 
bow, and ever}’ tongue sliall confess 
that I am God. They shall call upon 
me. but I will not answer: they shall 
seek m«t early, but will not fiiitl mt“. 
Mercy now sitteth on the throne. Wh.v,
0  why. will ye die! .After awhile jus
tice w-ill take its place. Then it is 
that we shall call, but God's ear will be 
closed to our lamentable cry. We will 
not sytek then for water, but pardon. 
Procrastination is a thief of time.

We will invite your attention again 
to our subje<-t. Utqieiilanee. If it is 
througli obedience and baptism that 
our sins are forgiven, then it is that 
wc must remain so. or be baptized 
every time we coininit sin. or do like 
they did under the Mosaieal law—  
Itave a time set onee. twice or three 
times a year, not to offer sacrifice, 
but to administer baptism There is 
no consistency in it at all. Man would 
Im' likely to die befory' tlie next tim<- 
of baptism—then what?

I heard of a Campbellite once who 
had been baptized eighteen times. 
There is more consistency in that than 
in the other. But it is itossiltle to n- 
nenl. or forsake sin. at any place o- 
lime. In the Xortln-rn country, wliite 
the rivers are solid ice. it is ea.-y far 
them to repent but imi>ossible tj >,e 
immersed. If we offend a man ‘s It
1 ight to rept»nt by tieing immersed? No.
but by going to him and asking liiiii 
lo forgive us. we show to him, by <).;r 
tears and repentance, that we art- 
sorry for it .and don't mean to do it 
any more. I tell yoti. Nay: but, ex
cept ve repent, ye shall all lik* vEe 
I«-ri8h. C. A. THAKP.

Moody, Texas,

EL PASO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
What a time of rejoicing is the IMs 

trict Conference, coming at the half 
year, unfettered by the strain of anx 
iety that necessarily is attendant uiion 
the .Annual Conference. We meet to 
review- the work, to recount the sue 
cesses already achieved, forge'tiug th- 
di.sapliointments. and provoking oiie 
another to "love and gtvod works ' 
?uch was the District Conference Just 
held at Deminr. New Mexico; com 
mencing on Wednesday. .April 9. by a 
splendid sermon from Brother I>-wis. 
of A'an Horn, and continutd in th. 
same loving. J.tyoiis spirit, until its 
close. Sunday night, the 13th insi 
Kvery day a full prognim. every it. m 
in the program inf.-nsely interesting 
every department of the work car.-̂  
fully and exhaustively reviewed, .-vert 
rt-iHirt given, showing sttnie ailvan.-t- 
uiMin previous years .Now .is to the 
re|«>rts. the mtist Itit.-resting, the most 
inspiring, without doubt, was that of 
our giMHl Bnither Bond, a superaiinu 
ate of Missouri. His reptirf was a o n  
tmuation of pages 4'4 and (Vi of the 
Church Kxtensien Hanilbcmk. i;*l? 
(read itt I,eft without any assign 
tnent at the last .Annual ( ttiiffreti.-f 
Brtith. r Bttnd just lit in ' where h-- is 
I'viiig in i-!ast Kl I'aso. ohiaitieil th.- 
use of an old sehoolhoiist at a nominal 
r.-nt put it in reiiair. st* iir.-d s.-ats 
.xml an organ, organized a t*iiniia> 
.■(t hool as a st ir .  r, then an Kpwor'h 
la ague and tinall} a Church with 
twenty seven members Come to think 
of it lis tnt'Ugh to make us Ihos 
blush, that one who is just alH>u' to 
la.» aside his ariiior for a well.-anietl 
re-- sh.iuld dt-'t-lop such em rgy stub 
-iit.-rprise in the prosi* u'ion of 
Work of tht kingdom i» I* x • "innitiu 
'.I'ing ht-rt that the Mt-\i. m- .itt 
ti. greatest p'oplf III tht world 

niike something "Ui - f noihing. it jus' 
ti.-.«'s all" But ht r. is x sulterannua't 
that has heait n them at tlieir ow-i 
game .A not to r iusixiiet- lire WIT 
It Howill. set down a' Alta Vista 
with no’hing but a pr"S|i. 1 1 l•.-(or. 
mill t as . .t ...... 1 . -.
•  . • > 1 . t It . t t.• .
starting on the hare ground w-lthout 
even a sehiHilhouse as a iiiiileiis has 
built up a Church meniltershlp. or 
gxniztii a Siindat Sehtstl and Kpworth 
l.eague and has in .iditition a liw- amt 
large Woman's Mission Soto-i}. w dl 
miiiiediatel} ha»e X hiiililiiig siiitabli 
for a < hiirvli firs', and then lor a |tar 
soiinge afterwanls Gtwl hies* Ilii s. 
men of toil and lalHtr Ma> their nuin 
her inertase

Tnnit} Chun h. Kl Paso, of t iiiirs* 
le.tds all ihe rest in New Mt-\ii t> Con 
it-ri ine Her op|Nirtuiiilies an l.irv- 
Her paa(or. lu labora more ahuudaiii

lier m em bers callab le  nnd w illing and. 
o f course, as God ev er  lilesses and rt- 
w ards, su<-eess has crowii.-d th e ir  e f 
forts, and Triiiit.\ is la iiiieliing oin in 
e v e ry  d irection ; hut th ere  w.-re oth. rs 
ab le to m ake excellent n ports as well 
and the total sum iiiing up ol im -rease 
in m em hershiii on the distrii-i showi-d 
a  net' gain o f tw o humlr.-d

From  first to lust th ere  wen- in at 
tendance seven ty persons liK ludine 
preachers, laym en and m eiiihers o f the 
W om an's .Missionar} Stiejety

T h ere w ere tw o o f the su|it-ran 
m iates. B roth ers Foul Us and W ard 
present HroUit-r Fiiulks is at home 
in Iteming. B n itlier W ard eaiiie fm iii 
Fort D avis to n-iidi-r wliat st-rviee h ‘- 
t-ould on com m ittee.', in som e o f ■w hieh 
he is an expert.

T lien th ere  a re  a lw ay s  som e m-w 
faces at the P is lr it  t Ctinlt-r. in t- T h is 
tim e Ih<>y w ere llr.i. W. II. L ew is, .d 
A'an Horn, and O .A. M orris, o f Berii.o  
who both received a In a r iy  w.-li-oiii 
from  the old guanl

Dr. C. T. R ace, o f Kl P.iso. favor. ,1 
the D istrict C onference again  th-s 
year, as  lie did last year, with an . \ 
e tlleu t ad d ress on "t^om.- Institutions 
IH'signed and Intended to li." H elpful 
to .Men in .Adversity ' It is an . vi-el 
lent iiajier well w orthy o f a  plaee in 
the colum ns o f the .\dviK-at-

T h ere w as a  delightfu l session of 
the W om an’s .Missionary S.K -i.’ y i.r.- 
sided o ve r  by Mrs Ib rri<-k. th.- Itis 
triei C o rn  siionding S.-< n-tary w ho 
also  gave an e x c l le n t  ad d ress on the 
operations o f th. .'soeii-ty Mrs. It.diin 
Gould. Mrs. Dora Mattln-w-. and Miss 
M ontague, dealt with som e p h a s-s  o' 
the work, while the imM.-.-dings w -n  
i-iilivi-m-d by m usic and .song

Broth er .1. .Alli n Hay m ade an excel 
lent presid ing oflie.-r fo r  the conf. r 
e rn e  while his e x c H e n t w ife  gav.- an 
adm irable ad iiress at ’ he dev.dional 
part o f th<- W em an's M issionary ? .e  
e iety  on l-'Vidav afit-rnoon.

T h is Di.striet C onference g<M-s 0:1 
re<-ord a s  one of the la rge-t and !>i-s- 
e v e r  held in the Kl i 'a so  D is'rit t

W S H rc ,< :K T T .
Si-t n  ta ry  Itistric i Co.ift-rem-e 

Dem ing, N ew Mexti-o

He k e e ;« ’ h w.it. h. 'h.'U ne. .fst n<t’ 
w a k e :

He tak'-th care, why sh ou ld -' rh..;i 
fe a r?

Should t-y, s le- 'VeT .>r sad h e a r  
break

W hile His V.cce ti;ds us lit- i f  . ’ .• ■ 
T he glotim that foM - *h.- wurld alm u' 
Is but the el.Mid o f  our own .i.Mihr 
M.-r.-v altov.- i- sh im t'i bright 
Our faithl- Ss P a r  M s ou ' the liith' 
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'  ' T i ’ in-'ii' t' tile r*;ij»ti>t'I.
. •-•iTi- nirnil^-r' in>in <*tluT 
•• ;■ it' u ’ i-> h.i\c l.orit liapli/ 

•I'l''ll. .in«l till- l ’.i|.ti->t t'on-
1 ;;ri t * » t  I” ‘<1\ ot l>aj<list> 

' \ rl'i. ilclilnTa
■ i\f vT ."••utiurn r.;i|iti't' 

ritu ’ i-l t-'  Iv.irn \ir\ lit 
" tiu- >*>ntlurn l’.aj.ti>l
. tr.mHv ili'on<-«is all tlic>c

i;rt‘at «Ifii.*ttiin;iti.>n.il |»r.»l»leni>i. 
Willi .111 *w«T wi.U-niiu: catln•licit\
• •t view riif I M'Ciplf'*. a little le-*'
» n v . '  ?^••unl!. ;*■•■• h-•<’ t»»«4 t k f  w .)\.

m\ ,-n ihr StiullMTll ll.ip ll't'  will 
'••11..w I ••r tin '1111,'inti'. 11 •»» 
■Affr *■ •lini’ t’ ’ •’ t*'f ■•nl\ i- rin ••'
'• il«it»iM •' It l«>ii« -T II I ' \i.- ' ’ h '
•''.1 t ' rr '»■« 11 w minn T*i‘ 'ti. i’
•. ••til<l 'll*’ rriii.'in th.it It \\ . '  *ini 

fU  I ni *it« r ••! « ii't- iti iti.l • nr > ••n 
. rl.11"it 't ihf lIlMllttr hr->.Hl tI11tnlr*l 
iM " .•! Ir 'i i ' iiii«rl% i..r!.nl' the 
»*i...tyhi t*'.it Hr •••iil*l 1mii«1 ••It fin 
I ■ •ti'< h-n« r ' "t 111' l••ll••w«■r' t'-r ill 
■ »;r' I' '.rrit.ihU .1 j»ir< r I’ li.in 
'..I'tii '  t*u k ihl.i' r '« r  t 
It 1' n*‘l a qiU'ti.'ii •1 chaii;;tiiv; tlir 
tr.ii'htnc' J f'ii '. hilt Ml thr im 
l>. . . . t U i l i t  \ t h a t  J r ' i l '  «• «T «I«m 1* 111 

'lu* |>rtt_\ trnialtiv'
A Significant Editorial.

\ ' |»rrlimin.ir>. liMwr\rr. I*t ii' 
;;i\r thr tM||.»wiim irMiit tlir Ki|»ti't 
t MtnniMnwraltli m I Ma> J. I'MJ.
irMfii tlir |H-ii Ml IMiillip 1.. |miU'. 
"A-* a tlriiMminatiMii. riapti't- arr 
CMnirMiitr.! h_\ what wr may rail a 
tirw ilrpartiirr. Ihr Mt. Mmchs 
t hnrrh. mI Xrw VMfk t'ity. thr 
l‘ ir't Church. Mt Ithaca. .\"rw N ..rk. 
ainl thr First Church, mI I . m s  liatM'. 
t al.. ha\r VMtrd 1m rrcrivr 1m thrir 
ntrnilH'r'hi|t inrinlKT' m | Mthrr than 
I'.ajiti't 1 Iturchr' mii thr haptisin 
that i ' s.'itistactMry to thr |hT 'miis 
thu' rrcri\r<l. I hrrr iiia_\ Ik- Mtlirrs 
than thrsr m| which wr h:i\r not 
hcanl. OtluT' 'till arc 'ai.l 1m  l>r 
CMii'iilrriti;.; 'Uch ;i niM\rtiirnt. 
while it is a tact well kiiMwn. tliMUMli 
tiMt wi<lrl\ pr>K:lainir<l. that many 
Ml Mur yMUii’̂ cr inini'trr'. and s m u i c  

i«i lluin aiiiMii^ thr niM>t prMniitirnt. 
favor such a chaii^r."' This is self

c\|d.inatM r\ an d  iiiMst i l lu m in a t in g ;  
hut th r  tnIitM ri.il t o  ImIIo w  d ea ls  
iiiM 'i f r a n k it  w ith  th r  rra<M»ns th a t 
a re  t r r r s t 't i id t  inuM -lltng t«i «n c l i  a 
d e p a r tu re  in  tn r  i|e ii.>m iiM iiM H ' I 'l . it  
’  ,. ••.rr ' I im m I s ip i.irr lii (Mr
n iitn e r 'iM i .intl it ii 'i»e r* iM ;i Mttlt i n r
jMprr 111 winch the rdilMn.il apiw.ir* 
I' the < ’Ti'ti.iti t eutnrt. of t hi 
cagM. .1 Ir.iditig I >!'• iplr pnhhc.ition 
I* *;M « in |Mrt

I here 1 * .1 ilrep r««.trd .in.l rap 
idl' 'pre.idiiig CMmietiMii aiiiMiiuthr 
iM't ipIt '  Mt t hri't that Im.iIi our 
ht'tMr*!' plea and thr drm.«nd« of 
thr .ii;r Tt.. winch we ha\r come 
I .'M S r ihr » t'ting aw.ij of tin- one 
l.i't 'iir nal of 'rctan.ini'in in our 
pi •ctm -the practice of «rlrt*tinv: 
irMin ii'Miig t liri't*' fMllMwrrs only 
thr immrr'cd .and rriecting all oth
er' from ..itr I'rllMWsInp . . . There 
1 '  a di'illii'i.'tinieiit with regard to 
thr in mer'i -n hn;ma. Thr *anc 
tiMii' lor till' dM^iiia are hrraking 
dMwn.

riir New rr-taiurnt fact- are 
agaiii't it.

Thr Spirit of Chri'tianity is 
against it.

Thr s*»i»-;t of thr age is agaiu't it.
Thr \ttal. triiinipliaiit. e:.\ctive 

movements of iiNia) ignore i*.
Not oi r great l•l•Klrrn inierp’ etrr 

of the .'•..-lal ideals t»l C hristianity 
has an mii'k r of niterrst in u.

Not M ile  great tii«M|rrn interpreter 
Mf the inner life of thr soul has an 
ounce of interest in it.

i .nr great m«Mlern intrtnreter 
of niis'h.nary passion and t’lr niis- 
sionar*. tiiicrprise has an i.un e of 
interest in it.

It would >rrin that there is al
most no exception to the rule tliat 
as an ininirrsioiiist g*«s farther into

the field i f IB ssionary or s**cial 
service, or deep -r into thr spmtnal 
niystrrirs of I’ .r soul of man. hr 
lost' interest .n. if hr d.H"s not dr 
>'!.>p ., ....;:%t«ipt for thr dogma of 
iminrrsion.

!'h' immrrsiMii d«.gnia is a sec 
i.irian ohsession m which thr liig. 
sane visiMiir«l mm and women of 
thr worhl. who arc wi.rking at thr 
world's real tasks—at Christ's real 
task—have m* interest.

S». long as this d«.giiia ohsessrs 
thr minds of a Christian comninti 
ity. that community will not thug 
Itself with coiiiplrlr alMiidoii into 
thr great, hrotherly enterprises that 
really carry the worhl up toward 
• 'hmI. Snell a Community will be 
finical, hair-splitting, sectarian in 
teniiwr. exclusive. It may gain ad
herents. hut it will l»r t«M» particular 
aliout technicalities to render its full 
meed of service. Its intake from 
the world may lie worthy of Ixiast- 
ing. hut its output into the world 
will Ih' an ttccasion of shame."

And Finally
We regret the necessity of using 
time ami s|Kice that might lie mure 
prolitahly employed, hut the persis
tence of our llaptist hrethren coni- 
|K‘ls S4»nie attention.

We tiesire t»» declare iiiost|Misitive- 
ly and .seriously our conviction that 
if the scholarship of Cliristemlom 
ever deems it worth while to take 
up the ifuestion again, it will clearly 
appear that the iKiptism uf the New 
Testament was hy afTiisioii. that ini- 
mersiun grew up out «»f the error of 
mechanical haptisnial regeneration, 
and that it is to lie toleratevl only on 
the ground that the outward form 
is not of the essence of the s;icra- 
ment.

^ o ie s  From the Field
Pandora.

li a icr*-1! ra*f'in»t at <;ill*-tt, 
r.iixl'T.i ■ iri uit, SuikI.i.v niKht. .Vprll 

.4 .1. ' - h i -  u r . M ' f ' t  mr-r-tlns (or 
.1 ...II. m >*ar*. S.v»-ntH»'n con-

. r> >i .' aliil rr-clamalion*. mo»tlr 
III. tiiiff.. n udditionr to the Church. 
l!. \ ( 11 Cr.M«» t>( Cu« ri>. (lid the
pr> .u-hiit'. and did it well. The Cburrh 
a a- Kr.-arl.v r> viv» d -J .  1’ Chambers.
V. ril i : .

most succesuful. winsome, eonserrsted 
MilaiKt we hare erer beard anywhere 
We have never heard her equal. She 
attracts the- old and the youmc. the 
rich and the imor, the high and the 
low. with the old-time sosiwt songs. 
She also knows how to lead a choir 
in a roost satisfactory way. She Is 
fully consecrated to the work of soul- 
savins. Our work pn.xresses in Gon
zales.—A. B. Davidson.

Nash.
.Xot satisfied with poundinics, new 

furniture for parsonaxe. itiof for bam, 
wall paper and art squares for two 
front rooms and the hall, raise in pas
tor's salary, and many other expres
sions of sympathy and encouraxement, 
our folks have recently had a tele
phone installed in the parsonaxe. Our 
work continues to make proxress. 
Sunday Schools in fine shape and con- 
xrexations xood at each appointment. 
Wife and I are delixhted with our new 
surruundinxs — the parsonaxe. the 
folks, and the presldlnx elder. Surely 
there are no truer men than O. T. 
Hotchkiss.—A. G. Hall.

Conzalca.
Our two weeks’ revival meetinxs 

closed last Sunday nlxbt. Kev. C'ullum
H. Booth and Mias Hose Brack, of 
laturel Heixhts Church. San Antonio, 
were with us from the start. Our 
Church folk never beard any better 
preaching, nor any better singinx than 
was beard during this meeting. The 
congregations were exceptionally 
large, often filling the church and Sun
day School roosB. The revival interest 
increased from the first service to the 
last. There were about twenty-five 
conversions, sixteen additions to our 
Chun-h. and many were added to the 
other Churches. The greatest good nc- 
i-omplished. however, was the revival 
within the Churrh. A very large per 
cent of the membership was swskened 
to the need of a hlxher and a better 
life The good results of the meeting 
will abide. Our people were complete- 
Iv mptlvated with the pure, strong 
gospel preaching of Brother Booth. 
Miss Brack, as a soloist, won all hearts 
with her gospel solos. She is the

Walirsville.
We have Just closed a meeting of 

excellent victory, heinx assisted by 
llro. J. VV. Cullen, who. I believe, was 
a very suitable man fur the place, as 
he was pastor of this Churrh several 
years ago. and no doubt, understood 
how to touch the |>eople of this place 
better than any other brother In the 
field: he preached from two to three 
times each day which resulted in n 
great victory for the Churrh and, also, 
was a revival for the Cborch members 
as well as for the outside people. Spir
itual life of the Churrh was greatly 
uplifted and the moral tone of the 
community was built up. The entire 
town seems to have been affected. We 
had fifteen conversions and twelve ad
ditions.—J. F. Wallace.

Church. The oil producers care but 
little lor anything but getting rich 
quick. Only about ::So who make any 
sort of profession uf religion. To de 
scribe ibe whole i-undiiiun in a nut
shell: The oil producers are there to 
xi-t rich, the Uburers are there fur 
tem|>urary good wages, the airdomes. 
theaters, moving pictures and pool 
halls are there to get all Ibe laborers' 
wages they can; and the Churrh Is 
struggling to keep what memhe-rs ii 
has from backsUAng. We have a 
brave preacher and Church there. I 
doubt if we have many preachers who 
i-uuld have done quite so well as 
Brother Preston, our pastor there. He 
has made steady progress in spite of 
all these conditions, lie  has n faithful 
and well adapted helpmeet to the work 
uf the minlatry. He has bronght the 
charge to a |!MW> atatlon and they 
pay the aafairy monthly. He has a 
good Sunday School and Woman's 
Home Mission Society. He is one of 
imr promising young men. I want to 
throw np my bat tor Brother and Sis
ter Preston and their people—J. R 
Ati-hley.

Electra.
I have Just returned from Electra. 

the great oil field of Texas. My! how 
the oil flows. -More than 5<a> wells 
are flowing or being pumped all the 
time. Electra has about popula
tion. and at leaat 2U00 live In oil 
sharks. little temporary board honaes. 
We have Juat closed n revival there of 
two weeks' duration, and It was a good 
meeting, between sixty and seventy 
professions; iwenty-fotir had Joined 
onr Churrh when I left, and I am sure 
others win follow, as the last day of 
the meeting was pmetically rained 
out. There are snore difficulties In Ibe 
way of a meeting there than any place 
I have ever tried to hold a meeting. 
Besides the world, flesh and the devil, 
all the Inhabitnata are Impressed that 
the prosperity of the town Is tempor
ary. Nearly all the male part of the 
popnlntton work from IS m. to 12  p. 
m. and from 12  p. m. fo 12  m.. giving 
them tittle opportunity to attend

ttilon. •
This, the Garden City and Btlles 

Charge Is home mission territory, mad 
la roveiwd by Glasseoek. Reagan and 
rpton Counties. There Is n saull par
sonage at Glasseoek. hence onr prenek- 
er lives Ihere. Stiles Is thirty-five 
miles Bontb and t ’ pland Is twenty- 
eight miles west of Stiles. Rrolber 
Watson has not been able to Invad*' 
I'pton Coonty ns yet. bnt tt la his I 
tentioa to pilch his teat among the 
good people of Vplon County about 
the time the “yellow legs are ripe." 
Bnt we started owt to write abowl 
Reagan County. There ta only one 
Methodist Society organised In the 
ruualy. And. by the way. ihere are 
only two organised Chnrehca In the 
rounly. both at Stilee—Melhodtsi and 
Baptist—each having very good honaes 
of worship, and prcachtng only onee a 
month. The Ba^lst brethren have no 
pastor—another score for Itinemnry. 
Brother Watson has been able to fill 
most of his appointments so fUr and 
as per previotts annonneements be 
rame In battle army on Saturday be
fore the third Sunday la Mareh and 
beselged Ibe city eight days. Brother 
Watson had the same tronblea to 
meet that other prenrbem have, sin 
entrenched against God and the 
Church. The devil had deceived tome 
of the very elect Into mytag. T  don't

see any harm la attending the dance 
or the forty-two party." Olhem had 
allowt-d him to rnem off Sunday 
morning under anme flimary esraae 
when they shonld have been al Sun
day S<-ho^ Human nature Is the 
same everywhere, and we as people 
will Ko to the devil unless we have the 
g(M|iel. We nae these words advisedly 
fi>r this Is mission territory. Our 
mombembip here raaaoc iMet the ob- 
llg.it ion that Is upon the Chnrch with 
tint help. References to the mtnntes 
of the West Texas Conference will 
show that onr people have been liberal 
bnt we have Jm I cloaed onl the sixth 
year of drouth and the "fat klne" have 
all been eaten np. or at least they are 
about all gone. I Just mention these 
farts that the brethren ta more favor 
ed spoia may see whereof they have 
to he ihaahral. I am tare If oar peo
ple could are the need ont la tkeac 
home mission fields they would re- 
s|M>nd more freely to the cnR fbr mis
sion Bands. Hat again to the revival 
services. Brother Watson did all the 
preaching and did It well He preach 
ed. prayed and exhorted tor eight daya 
with ao visible resalts. except somi 
three or four reclaimed and the Chnrch 
generally revived. Brother Watson 
seems to hare a burning desire for 
the soala of men. He Impressed men 
with Ike fact that “an mast come to 
re|teniance.“  We shall expect resnRs 
before the year closes. The Advocate 
goes Into each Methodist honm (five 
la nnmbert here, exerpt ana; aa the 
pastor has a very eflMeal helper.— 
Jus. B. Glihrenih.

al Rally parade of over 2a<i0 Denton 
papils alirncied coasMerable ntleatloa. 
\nd now i-omaM-nrt-nwai pivparaltona 
are oa. The BlMe and Mission Rchool 
begins Jane s. Bend as represratattves 
friqa yonr Missionary Buclrtles. We 
will observe Children's Bay the first 
Saaday ta Jane.—O. T. Cooper.

Era nod fiprtag Craeh.
Bo far this has been the best year 

of oar mlBlsIry. We have kindly re
ceived two generoas poaadlaxs. be
sides several alee iadlvidaal giDs 
ttalarles tor preacher la charge and 
■■cesding elder were raised to •lOS'i. 
and are wcU np at ibis wrttiag. Have 
accared forty per cent of aaecssamat 
and semred tItSa la snbncrtptloas to 
B. M. r .  Have placed seventy good 
books, besides twenty Disciplines, la 
the bomcn. Have neenred foartcet 
•nbecribers to the Texas Advocate aad 
six to Nashville Advocate. Received 
forty-eigbi BM-mbers aad bspllard !•  
Infants to date. Oa last Wednesday 
night we closed a very gne meeting at 
lads. The resnlts were Iwenly-Ihree 
roaverstons. twenly-foar nddllloas. 
eighteen Infanta baptiard aad Meth
odism's banacr fioaiing to the hreene. 
I was assisled la this meeting by Rev. 
B. H. Smith, aa old friend of Campbell, 
Texas. Brother Smith Is a pinla. 
forceful gospel prraeher and lays em
phasis upon the doctrines of the Meth
odist Chnrch. My people love him. I 
hope the boya of the coafereace win 
can oa Brother Smith and give him a 
chance to do their people good. We 
tube frrnh ooarage for a Sae cloatag 
of the year’s work.—J. W. Slagle.

The Charrh coallaaes to preaa for 
ward. Oar ametlag which was la prog
ress lea days or as a season of spactal 
grace. Rev. C. C. Toaag. of McKlaaey. 
aaslated Iho pastor, and prore4 hlmarH 
a capable and consecrated leader. His 
scroKHM were earnest appeals, pachad 
with IrreaiaUhl# argaanats aad shot 
through with evuagellcul fsrvur. Twea- 
ly-six addlttoan eamu au a reaalt of 
theue spactal servicsu. Thu Church was 
qnicheued with new aenL AH the de- 
pertmeuia are at work and knnaooy 
pravatla. We have added to the egulp- 
menl for Ibe Church, aud niao the pur 
sonngu. The mistresa of thu manse 
ie enjoying again a sal and gas range 
In her httchen. and the ptuacher's 
Blady Is equipped fbr a Hhe hentad 
ptaal when the cold days retnrn. The 
schools and the MethodiM Dormitory 
proaper. Recaally tha

Ahamathy.
By iBviUtloB of the pastor. Rev. D. 

C. Ross, the flDh Saadny la March wan 
spent al the nice Utile town of Aher- 
naihy. Saturday night wan giren to 
Chnrch Bxlensloa aad the American 
Bible Society. Some Sue papen were 
read on iheae sahjrcts hy ladles of the 
town, fallowed hy short talks. Saadny 
wan a beuntlfai day aad the people 
came from every coamraalty oa tha 
clfcalt. Saadny School work waa dia- 
ranned aoam forty mlaatea. wklck la- 
dlcaled mack Interest la tkis work for 
the chUdrea. Al the etavea o’clock 
hoar we had a samber af papers oa

kieUsf
 ̂ ----  -----------selliaashaft hemlli. atien sivm eatiie 

wael mm wmSsya. TbA  iwaiofst 
Ben fiA fiM m iM  fimf.fSMbfin

C ^O M fS V ^SS
ffh/sMafeart hroaU.
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•ka dMfrrrai pkaa** nf axMat • la tka
•II IWM< urraf t»d fcj « m I'kar-k. M- 
W*ard I.) a rrrnrt fr»a 'ba itoalao- 
arr roaiailtira <4 iHr rk .*-- »••■••• 
R|'*a'»»ai a as frar»->rai«-R kr a .-ooac 
aMa ar a<aaaa aad ikr rr^aris •»..- 
t•rar’ K■tlr all ’ ha •••raeairete «ak- 
••ntr-d aad ararir < «r kalf -d »i aoM 
i**iir f4 ikr rota** kad ikair part 
la fall Tbr atirraniia aaa clTra to 
.Ifnra. altk »a»-rlal f«f*-rrarr te tka 
Itfr of t j*  aat'iHia Tka aslirr 
■nai aaa laa-ranlTr aad waft raralt 
ad kj 'ka kiraa aadiaa>-a Tki» •rrlba 
•kr« a la a fra  ■aaaa«ttna« a* tka pro 
•ran aaa raadarad. « aparlallr ahoot 
Ikr anaua * a<>rb nr»tkar Roaa kad 
prtaarad a aiirld iat<«laaar> aup aad 
altk tkat kr rallad aitaallaa to tka 
dlfaraa* RaMa aa tka papar« aara 
raod \ larop ntaiiaat ria'tad aa a' 
tka arralBC koar t«  kaar aa na tka 
*M'i|d Trika ladiaaa FV-r aaa koor 
■ad fnrtr nlaataa tkat cata tka oMat 
parfaat attaatlaa. Wkaa I had •pnkan 
■Hor 'kaa aa knar I aakad aa aard 
Rra*|a«aa la tka aadiaara kaa ktac 
I kad talkad laaAlaii at kia aatrk 
ka laid "Mora tkaa aa knar, kal It 
doraa't •aaai atnra tkaa 0^aaa « l a  
ataa do oa aantkar knar' At tka 
rinaa tkap gara aa  a aplaadld ftaa 
win offarlac —A K Bat'afRald

lotaa Fark.
I.aat alakl aa rioaad naa of tka 

■Mtst aarraaafal *aH le*e  tkat tk<a 
coaiaiaattt kaa kad la loair paara
Mar I. JC Cratckllald. of Banataa. a »  
alatad la tka Maatlng “ rarla  Ik a ' 
as atary oaa ap thia way ralla hla 
rama oa Mnadat aFar tka iKH-tltuc 
atartad oa Raadat aad rataalaad till 
tka Hoar. roadartiBR arary aarrlra 
kal too  Rat. J. M' lint raak- op tmr 
day aad. of roaraa, ka praarhad. aoi 
bacaaar ka oaa aatloaa to praarh. finr 
ka did aoi knoa that a rarltal oa« 
gnlag oa. bat ara took rkarga of hita 
aad ha praarhad a aplaadld aartBoa 
to tka daitght of all. Tka aarrlraB 
roatlaiiad for Ihraa oaaka aad •oaia 
ol tka Tialbla raaalta ara aa follooa- 
Tha t'harrh Rtaatlr ratltad. thifl.t pro 
faaaloaa and toanty-thraa additloaa to 
tka Matbodlat Charrh. nrotkar Crtrch 
•aid waa at oaa tlaaa paator karr aad 
atary oaa loraa hlai Ha did tka bait 
praarhiag I arar haard hiai do. aad aa 
a BMttar of fkrt It waa good. Wa had 
tka kURaat day rrowda I hara arm 
for a hMK ttaa. Oar Charrh la In tka 
baat roadlUoa that M baa boon la 
alaea a y  paatnm'a Wa ara pwtliaa 
duwa a w ^  which will add atarh to 
tka coafort of tka parwiaaga forra No 
praachar aror aart'-d a battar paopl*' 
tkaa tkaaa. Rrotkrr Monis waa with 
as at tka arroad Qaartarly ronfaratira 
and praarhad two of tka biggaat aar 
iBoas I hara iK-ard la raeaat yaars. Ha 
la a graat praarhar and oaa of tka 
baat praaldiBg aldara I arar saw. Wa 
aipart to bagin oar protract ad mrat 
lag at TVaay tka aacoad Snaday In 
May.—H. B. okaaoa.

raatoa aad oh. ahai a diaaar wr did
har'-. •Tatyiblag g«M>d to cat aad lot* 
of It I kSi »ara Ibara wrra tw'-lrr 
t—akattwle tabm na ttaraa aUrrr oat 
ol •h»- aiBa war*. r>-pr'artit'd ky tar 
** T***r :* p r**“i  ♦ta • . a-o*
•Miag ridrr t* "•. prraciH-r fc : (btr
A^h gaa^y aw-atiag af 'ka Ijayaa-aV 
Mnr-Mrat aaa a graa' »arrrta W- 
kad kro'kar I J raaik. of ttk>«» 
tka w-sdar of tka Jaakaoatlla ItMlrtr' 
oak as aad ka prtarkad a good la- 
■•■a * arraata tkat did a* aiark good 
•itrtar Vaadattar aaa alao aad
atadr a taa talk All tka kr^br'k as 
sigtiad -o maba »g» > r aa« 4d  n 'r »  
•  all Tka pmgraai wa* rarrtad oa*
•o tha la far Ba hara )aat fa  »kad 
aad aox'-d lato oar arw paraooas- It 
la owa of tka bast In tk* dirrrrt Ty
rant of tha Mitirr kalldlag 
thing aaar ll; '* *  go yon •'■a Mi 
•oa I'lraait la rnwaag to ’ b*
B> alll ba la dak- on tbia propi rti 
l i t *  aad Or waa* to pat t| 
raofrtawra This la oar 
aad wr daaT ragoat to Rrr la tkto 
to •  hoaaa Tory long bat anato atkar 
p e ar bar aad faaUlt will It aMt 'a 
tbay hara kath a* aaa aaaii wki ra 
B'a ara workiag aad prating (nr a 
fall raport aad a ar*at tarital f'W I 
ikiaJi *kia Is Ikr nrdrr In wkick it 
poaitt May tka good Imrd Maw th« 
ptnpir and balp as to do oor drtt — 
i; M PMakar

_ _  ♦  - 
Mt. Btaaoaot ttat'oo.

B'a kara abotr conipl<-trd tbr 0rr- 
half of tka coafarrara yaar and I « il:  
gita a sbort rapor* of ra«alt» B'r 
kata raralTrd tw>-aty.ata into tka 
rharrh Tka Kaadat grhool ha* an 
rwroilBirat of JP«* Wa hata nrsaaiird 
a Haslaa** Maa's Bihia fTas* which 
has gona frogi satm to grty-onr Hatr 
a g)M>d Jaalor loaga- and tha it- alnr 
l.aagaa has graailt lacraasad Wr 
hara from forty to ality at darotlonal 
sarrlraa B'a ara jnat bow coaipl*'^>as 
iMprotamani* no «ar chatt h «hich 
giras as l<-a flaa Randat itch'iol cUs* 
rooais a MM-ial rnoai. Six:*, and a fla- 
aallary. and arailag rapacl't for an- 
dlaaca of son t>ur confatancr mlira 
lloas ato alt proridad for and tatts’ lr 
la hand Yastrrday wa took Kabarrlp- 
tloas on oar arw nork and got 
and today H has hara graatly lnrr>-as- 
ad. la fact. Wa will gat tha IT"*' nardad 
today. B'a ara now planning for a 
graat lartval. Tha whtila witrk is mov
ing along la Ina ahapa. Tha ofllcars 
of tha t'harrh and Mlnaktaary gorla- 
tlaa ara doing laa  work Italart I* up 
to data —O U Taylor

Paoipa.
l*BBipa Is •fly-foar aiUas aortbaast 

fruai Aauuillo. on ib « Saata Fa Rail
road. It la a •plaadid town of boom- 
700 or 000. la tha midst of a rary rich 
North Plalaa coaatry. B'a kava a 
good charrh balMlng and a aplaadid 
maaibarahip there—soma of as taa 
Matbodlat fulka as caa ba foaad aay- 
wbara. B'r had Brotbar O. A. Marria 
with aa la a two waaka’ sH^tlag la 
March. Tharr wara a aambar of eoa- 
varsioas and additloas to tka rbatch. 
Brotbar Manria did soma good praach- 
Ing. aad wr faal aarr that tbr aa'aiiag 
did iBorr good thaa tha lainMdiata 
vMbla n-salts woald ladicata. The 
good paopla ihara garr Ihrir haaibb- 
pastor a aara ••aotigb royal pntmdiag 
whila tha BMH-tlag waa la prograaa 
which was graatly appraciatad by 
tha antira parsooaga circle. B> ara 
la tka midst of oar raxlral at Miami 
bow. with Jadga Tboaipaoa and B. O. 
I*hmpa laadlag; thay auka a good 
laaai and wa ara axpactiag grant ra- 
salta. abemt which wa will write later. 
Wa aro all for the Adxocata aad 8 
M. r .  ap hara.—J. P. Lowry.

Marchiooa Cirewit.
Oar at-coad Quarterly Contaraacr la 

BOW a thing of tka poat. It mat at 
New Hope. Wa had a good and proflt- 
able ttair. lirotbar Tairratlar was oo 
hand and looked oftar arrry lataraot 
of Ike Charck. Ho praochad two moot 
axeallaat aarmons Satarday aad Sat
urday Bight. Snaday bkhoIbr Brother 
J. K  Kirkpatrick hitebod up the horae 
and carried him to Bdom to bold 
Brother Lakar'o coafarraca. aad this 
scribe had to preach at I I  a. m. Tha 
good woman had prepared for ikr oc-

gprv as roMtrsOns asS 
St iwsrS TnwMs. m si|«. 

Srnsaspt saS ri>s«ttv rrltrl 
It wnn roaw •trr-warh. m art. SU ilss- 
wasais-lwMii-a x ra » sax aiu lartmt
« . « r  iieor se-lswt *um r» im jamt a -rkn  Ut
h n ^ p s is s  «•■«' mtsOpri aa4 rsl»isa y m
v g r M i 't .

y t la M a B w u  
0

M  W  CL nttrtftM LM U.PL

Cumby.
B'a have last cloa'-d Ike graal«-st ra 

Tlral Camhy baa bad for gaite awhile: 
however. It was not what wa hop>-d 
and prayed for Broihar J l.aoiiard 
Rea. our pastor and an avaagellsi 
within himsrir. began hIs meeting the 
second Sunday la .kpril and pr>'ached 
for eighteen days Our pr-stdlng elder. 
Brother R <' Hicks, came over and 
Stayed two daya preached some •M'-n 
did aermoaa and a'arted it off In the 
right way Brother Rae rvNitlDu<-d and 
did all of the preaching except wha' 
Brother llicfcs did at tha comni'-nce- 
maat. Brotbar C. It tiolton. of Camp- 
brll. was with as during tha laat four 
days and did soma fal'hful piv-srhing 
Itmthar Rae raodemn«-d the pic«ur>- 
•bow and the IS^Inb. as thay are the 
key to tka siluailon here, and aome 
of tha Charrh memlMTs participate 
iherelB. Brother A O t'opi land.' of 
t'eleale. leader of the choir, won a 
high plare in the heart* of the p>-o- 
pte when tbry aamlstakahlr saw that 
be loved men In a great.hearted 
way B'e hare a splendid choir and 
they sang the old songs that made 
our hearts glad There wer<- ab<Hit 
tweaty-tve professions, twelve add! 
tioas to the Charrh by prof'-sshin of 
faith. Are babiea haptlred and seyerat 
new snhacriptions to the Texas rh n »  
llaa .\dvocate. Brother Rae has 
some of the most loyal members In be 
found anywhere, who stood by him 
and helped alt tbry could while he 
preached. All la all. It waa a line 
meeting aad will last for all time to 
come. Bat Brother Rae said It hasn't 
closed as be iateads protracting an- 
other later, as hts members on the 
farms could not attend, bring so busy 
hi their rmpa.—R F Rnsarll. L. D

Whttrhouar.
At coafeieare the good Bishop read 

me out for the Whitrhousr charge, and 
we were obedient to the hravealv 
TisiOB. came at once to B*hltehouse. 
where wr found a warm welcome 
Our Brat Quarterly Conference came 
In January The good Board of Stew 
arda. who know how to do thinga for 
their preacher, raised 'he preacher's 
support lino over last year, which 
aukea the present suppon |XIA. The 
stewards made a good report on the 
Brat quarter. B'e began to plan at 
once for a revival meeting here at 
IVkltekonae. B’e began the third Sna- 
day la Fkbrtwry. Had Brother Adams 
Bom Tylar to lead tha eholr tor as.

and 'be pastor did the pr< arhteg TT. 
c'Mid tjoti was with us from start ti- 
fln Kb Had aboa' 'hint rot.' rr n- 
ittd re< laBivtloas Jtei..nte--; • n-d 
oor 1  iiuit-if ... .1.

ffWsW W j( S'}*- kpe . ga
i»r- ht,- s.n' V (  pr; • r a. • - «•
• ell «|-■ aded Bfo*L r k ttn * • '
xr-at aoepel » it s -t and i«

■ lol leadisg s c! ..:r r  . '• »
• M  a creat k‘«.«tas t< aai preset - 
to t.aie him i» • » e - i * g  '» » r  »*c
:.<l <^mr'«rl» <«mf#T.re. ov;

ypr .y • ' vd 1 g 'e* i* '  e '-.-t
e.•»!f. T-t.<■ e •  tv. Nee-.d*. p---0 

»... traea ’fa t  »
T-. e>eaard> made a f<«d —pte- 
I "I f.-T pre«'4 ra ■ '•dee .*4 pee*, t  • 
'►ur el*-vrd pe>-«jd->.g etd. r R- 1 ' !
'  4-re-e a .  •  ae o «  -a a d  aod  •  . • .
'  »e«eif dBtaa •-•sa* *t.. p--se-
r.X • ' ee • e 'ped • •  'e- ' . af t t t
‘ • 1 • e Tarewa’ .-se t« a r-- •  avd a 
peewfc,f at>4 koeiws Jw*' •».»* d 
:e 'he • ‘ «ar H- taa »« d»» f • 4 i:
*e If xlj ed •me pe. p4. *.4 .. nji-
'h Tc» ham t «  be TiWe I atr-e" r" 
uave a—vee aarteg a t*ee*^ p -.j 
'kaa it-ae oa the BTkjt kima -tt->. 
B hea w-ve aad I came an kye-il '
»e  aer» a»ee a- - v  d'-por ka ive.epe-
Hareem tuye of tfc. Ww men tc M.»t 
dism. ahw earmd as ie 'be pa-s><t u  
aWve a aamle-r of -be aoad tad -a i 
prepared a ate- supp r and I* •' nis-. 

nca la trdoa sf 'heir V i* tn.- ai-
pcec:aTj««r B'e eartoe f nd *.eg « • .
• vpr-*s OUT app-ecatkm hit our 
rra «»r *0 t;0d is 'ha' we e»ia> peove 
><urv Ivea a •fwhmat tSa» a * - 'I; • •• 
' .  asham-d rightly d o ld ic  'I
•  ■■rd of tfu'l- B'e are bow i-e ' - i;.. 
(•nr charrh a' B'httehoaae and • '' -- 
•tall gas lights next «e rk  \\ •
•  orkiag aad prat mg f-»r a ••
vital on the B'httebous rharc- t*i. 
V'-ar May the gvaid t>ord ci'- "
us I M Fu IPt

Crcsaon
BV ar» -till ••VI tĥ . y..t. at><l 

a ••»rk Wo had ••ur t. ► !'■
se-rvk-* at «'!•»•••« '•-t.rdj-. -!;d I*
• as a surras* In •■v•■rv aa ' Tt--
• hildnn did hnr pan just ritlii .umI 
all ••re  d*-livhi '̂d Had a iarv
atMal roIhrtMvn and hap'ir*d on* l-ah' 
Mill hav'- s<mie <»th> r ftnldr'iis I 'j ' 
e- rvurs on tĥ - <-harK<- O'lr «ork i- 
it. the verv he s- Of aorkitic or*h r an̂ l 
» e  are doing thincs Have hu.l' on̂ - 
sph ndid ehurrh at ('all Cr*< k and aill 
•v>st us about hv the lim  ̂ a*
c«-t thnaagh with It Have paint^g and
tv jiam d oth -̂r hoiis* . on it.........
The llnane»-s ar»- a- ll up Is :nx 'ift. 
|i*-r rent m^r last ,v*ar .il Ih*. -.me 
time Hav< ĥ -ld i>n<- revival at fr '--  
s«»n. and it a as indeed a gn-a' ni'-e' 
iiiK T'o pastor did most of tli. 
pn-ai-hing Bmlh^-r !**>rt. of Hraiih'irv 
I'ircul* was aith us ih*- las- ihn« d.i»« 
ami did som'- v«rv Pn< |ir> a< hue Ml
•  •-re d< lighted ailh his pn at-iiiiig
• •ur Sunday Sa-h'Mils an- simplv fin*- 
M e have a Sunday S. hiH»l that a ill 
ronipare favorahiv ailh «ii» in the r >n 
fen-no '̂ <»ur w-r-ond Qu.-trt̂ -rlv »'.>n 
f'-n-nm- aas at la>iig f r '- k  .<nd ••'it 
niuoh lov^g pp silling • ld--r aas ••n 
hand and pr«-arh* d in t'le •|•'nlo’'-tra 
Hon and p«vr> r of thi llolv «:hi»st M- 
an- getting nadv for tt.- n-vival 
season of souls \ K M'a»fop|

Goliad and Fannin.
M'e reiw.rt the folloa ing for l.••'■.•.I 

and Fannin <harge Hav.- I'.. I i t 
irvival mi-e-ling at ie.;:.o! !!• v I M
Xlllirlilt-n. of la I Uio. dhl »h. i*r.-.i- 
ing and he .|i<l II ••!! Ti.inv ,iv- 
unit' d ailh th*- i hurrh thinv «n* .-n 
pmfe.sion <if faith Fop« f**tir ' iv.- 
Ne-n rec-<"lv*d Into Hie fhan  i su .. 
cvmf'-renre \ .S«-ni<'r in.l Inn:* i
la-agil- havi- lee n organi..-d aith 
taenlv eight and la.-nly six im ntl» r- 
p-s|iecHveIy The Siindav .-J. i.ml h i- 
groan until ur i ii'rr'i ail' '>ivi- 'o 
lie eiilargt'd to m • onim*s|.if'' th» 
cUa-os Tlo- Home Ih-pari'n. ni hi* 
t■■«•n organiz'd ailh •a.-n't f<-ur in- tn 
Iwni Have oig.vnlz<i| th. -....Ii.-- 
mos-ting aliluMii alih-h no -< ‘l'••I < m 
!>•• run sim'-ssfullv \n im-r.-ting 
Sunilay Si h<M>| h.vs h. • n >rg.iiii/- -l at
Fannin The Missionarv ........ . 'ii
both ilejiartm'nt- is aorkinz ni- I* X 
Xlission Slinlv il.i-s h.is • n .sit. 
tied to ahi'-h .v Iarg« p .- <•• lit " f H.« 
memh« ra of the S<Ni<i> ■'• l.ing 
FInanra-a in goral shai»- .-Sal.iri.-- of 
pastor and pre-idinr eM«-r :'..i'l i"  
date Xssessments for For. ign ..ml 
Horn.- Missions and for Ori'h.in.ig.- and 
R.-n-ue ll'ime mere in the han-ls of the 
ronhTenrr TroHSUPT hv M tr< !i T. 
Have enmideted Imi'Tovi mi nts of tin- 
parsonage proiierty to th*- aniouir "f 
llT.'i. Th.v charge has suhs.rilHd 
about I'lMto to the South, rn M. i IumI.si 
i'nlveraitv The attendan'-i .it our 
niidweek praver m'H-tina has h .-n 
mop than di>uhl<-d and •niliiisi.ism 
runs high in all depapmenisof I'liiiri h 
work Our next move Is to in r«-as- 
the rtrcniatinn <»f our <-otif. p m •• or 
gan The paper goes into i Ih- hom<-s 
of all mv stewards noa. M'i'h the in 
creaae of the work in all the d<-|>art 
ments conies the Increared p-si«onsi. 
bility to the pastor. May the Head of 
the Church help him to make good 
J. B. Buck. P. C.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

THE PRODIGAL GIRL.
When ro«<>s of summer filled the aii 

with sweet fraitniBce.
Ami the wheat in the held, laden 

with burdens of (told.
The 1‘rodiKal Son came home, wear; 

and tattered.
He had wasted bis substance. lihe 

a tale that is told;
And they cluna to his fcarments with 

tears and ran'sses.
'Til the cup of his welcome ran orer 

with joy.
And the flowers of lore and forfcire- 

ness were woren.
In a blossominK crown for the

“I’rodiftal Boy.”

When the icicles hung from the leaves 
and the branches.

.And the winter winds moaned 
’round the dwellings of men. 

Forsaken and homeless the Prodigal 
Itaugbter

Crept bark to the home of her child
hood again.

Put they turned her away in the storm 
and the darkness.

To the icy cold winds with their chill 
piercing breath.

And the pitiless curses that followed 
her footsteps.

Were fierce as the tempest and cruel 
as death!

When justice and mercy shall rule 
over the nations,

.And purify is taught in the school 
and the home.

We II have the same standard for men 
and for women.

A time of rejoicing, and may ft soon
come:

Purity and love for our sons and our 
daughters.

And the banner of right, well for
ever unfurl.

Flowers of love and forgiveness for 
the “ ITodlgal Boy."

And a blossoming crown for the 
Pro<ligal Oirl

~ ”  “  — n F Sutherland.
♦

HARDENED OR SOFTENED BY 
SUFFERING.

The f*-ndencv of those coming often 
In touch with suffering, poverty, crime, 
etc . is tf» grow hardened and heartless 
therehv They need much of the love 
of flod and humanity to preserve them 
from this hardening process. I have 
noticed for y»*ars that the attaches of 
courts and prison guards, eie. etc., 
manifest this hardening tendency till 
.at last if becomes apparent in their 
verv fac*-s Where this tendency Is 
successfully resisted the vevy opposite 
results are s*-en and a supernatural 
tend-'cness and kindness melts and 
softens the heart and makes the 
whole life yearn with sympathy to
ward the needy and the suffering .All 
trie helpers of humanity should re- 
membe-r this and gtiard against this 
hardening process that crushes out 
the milk of human kindness. It Is this 
fact that lays esperienced charity 
workers open generally to the charge 
rhev nearly everywhere receive of he. 
ing heartless and cold and m»*rely 
technical rharitv workers are very 
iincharitahle is the general verdict 
hi-canse of this Many of these In 
yielding to the warning of their su
periors to keep the evnenses down give 
up to this spirit unintentionally and 
harden their hearts Imperceptahly. 
This should he guarded against. The 
charge Is pretty well sustained that 
old evperienced charity workers rec
ommend doing as little as possible, as 
late as possible for as few as possible 
This has given them such a general 
reputation that those who know the 
folks cannot blame them.—Ram’s 
Horn.

T H E  C H R IS T IA N  IN  ACTIO N .
\Vc bear a great deal in these dav* 

about “sphere-i of indnenre.’’ Nobody 
is Watned who de-ires a larger sphere 
in which tf> esercise his gifts and 
traces Manv eager souls sav that all 
ihev need t« an opportunity There 
are others no less eager, hnt with the 
.'ift o f  insight, who have made nse of 
their limited envirt-nment and have 
heonght something out of what seem
ed to he nothing.

What goes ont of a man’s life means 
more for himse’f and for others^ than 
what comes into his life. ’The recipient 
is of lesser value than the contvihutor 
For lesns said, “ft i« more Messed to 
give than to receive ” This is then a 
nuestion of personality and its infln 
enee

Influence is a sithtle p..wer. snre in 
its presenee. significant in its wavs, 
and certain in its results The shadow 
is the illnsivc reproduction of oneself 
and its presence ran he felt hnt not re
tained Influence is like thc_ shadow 
in that it is elusive, hnt it is unlike 
it because it leaves behind an aroma

of fragrance nr an o«lor nnspcakahle. 
so that those who experience its ef
fects rise up to ble's or curse accord
ing to its giMsI nr its evil.

\A c talk of nnconscions inrinence as 
though there can be an^ other kind. 
Those thoughts and feelings that you 
cultivate within the secrecy of your 
soul, in the chamlicrs of imagery, 
which yon might think that nobody 
kni>ws about, will expose you when 
yi'it are least aw.ire oi the fart. Out 
of the almndancr of the heart the man 
sps-aki-th. yea. ami arteth. ami you can
not suppress those effervescing emo
t io n s  without an explosion. Yon can 
not withhold your inriurnrr a« if yon 
were neutral and Iran nether one way 
nor the other

\A ho can measure the range of in- 
iliirnee? It is at work day ami night: 
Just as the brain iI«h-' not erase it« ac
tion when one is asleep, though the 
machinery slows up. so those wave 
-urreiits of intluenre at unawares are 
moving out of you lowanl others 
|)<K-s virtue go out or vice? You can
not say to inrinence “thus far shalt 
thou go and no ftiriher." Once it has 
left yon it goes forth on its mission of 
weal or woe. ami you never hear the 
last of it.

.\ young man who h.nd spent his life 
in dissipation, said when he wa« dy
ing: "tiather up my inriitrncr ami 
hury it with me " What a vain wish’ 
Aon may as well expert to holllc the 
air which you breathe, as exfiect to 
hnng hack your inrinence .after it has 
hevn scattered to the four winds.

How pathetic it is that Some who 
exercised a wholesome inrinence at 
one time have lost it. This was dm- 
to Some oversight or neglect Now 
the manner irritates.the speech offemN. 
the very pre-encr is intolerable Yet 
at one time they were welcomed with 
opvn arms and hailed as a benediction 
from liixl. A’on can have a gooil in 
riiirnre ami hold it, hut through Somr 
folly or indiscretion you ran lo s e  il 
The responsibility then re-ts with you.

Jfsus expressed the secret of life'- 
nobU- intluenre and enlargement when 
he said: "Whosoever wontd save hi' 
life shall lose it; and whosoever shall 
lose his life for my <ake shall firnl il" 
(Malt. l6;-5l. It i* the life m-t of 
"self-as-ertion but of intinitr self -up 
pre--ioii" that leave- indrlildv- ebar 
aefer- on the tracks of lime which rn 
rich our common humanity. This idrn 
tiliration of self with other- is the per 
feelion of love A  most remark.ahle tl 
lustration of this spirit was that of the 
-uecessor of Father Damien in the 
leper colony on the island of Molokai 
who died recently at the age of seven 
ty years. Ira B. Dutton, a native of 
A’ermont. known in the religions life 
as Bro. Joseph, ministered for twen 
ty seven years to the iiiifortnnatv 
lepers, giving twenty hours every ilay 
to the sufferers ami taking only four 
hours of sleep The world may well 
stand aghast at such extraordinary 
sacrifice, but this servant of (tod im
mersed his life in that of these onl- 
casts of misery only to find it multi 
plied and increased a hundredfold

"He only lives in the world's life.
Who hath renounced his own."

In Contrast with this redemptive 
spirit of self-repression is that rniiious 
and demoralizing spirit of self asser
tion which is that of the op|>ortnnist 
and time-server. Fliphairt Hopper in 
"The CrNis." is one of the hv-st illus 
tr.xtions in recent fiction. He is a ty|>e 
of certain goittess folk in real life 
While everyone was being moved i>v 
the troubles connected with the Civil 
AAar, Hopper was quite unconcerned, 
as though it were none of his husinc" 
His thoughts were centered on com 
merci.xl success, and he made his for 
tune in a cotd-bloudrd spirit ont of 
the misfortune of others. The self 
respect of such a person has sitrriy 
reached the vanishing point.

The worth of any life is measured 
hy its motives and interests AA'hat 
are the objects to which you respond? 
That will furnish a correct index of 
yonr character and show whether yonr 
life is one of enlargement or of con
traction: Think of jesns. who was 
moved with compassion for the dis
tressed mnltiludc' who labored abund
antly in union with the Father; whose 
• •ntlook was one of confident op
timism; and who had fellowship and 
comradeship with people of all traits 
and temperaments, with intent to save 
them.

The size and intensity of a shadow 
depend on one's attitnde to the light. 
So the shadow of inflnence to heal or 
hurt, to bless or blast, depends on the 
atttude of the soni to the light of life 
which is God. TaJic refuge in the 
shadow of that great soul, Jesns 
Christ. H * will teach yon that the se
cret of the enlarged life is the life that 
is absorbed in some gi>od cause, when 
one becomes oblivious of self. He will 
encourage you in the path of contin- 
nance in well-doing which leads to 
well-being. He will help you to cnl-

tivate sincerity and sympathy, and 
yonr life shall become deeper, cleaner, 
fuller to the glory of hi« name - -tAscar 
I. Joseph.

♦
EVIL BREAKINa

Keep elear of persoaalltles In rna- 
rersatina. Talk of thing*, nbjeets. 
thoughts. 'The smallest minds nernpy 
themselves with persons. Do not 
needlessly report HI of others As far 
as possible, dwell on the good side of

haman belags. There are fhmlly 
bnard* where a roastaat proeeaa of 
drprrelatlBg. assigning aMXIves. and 
rutting up rhamelep goes forward 
They are not pleasant pUees. Ona 
who I* healthy does not wish to dine 
at a dissecting table. There la evil 
enough la man. God knows. Rut It Is 
not the mission of every young man 
and woman to detail and report H all. 
Keep the attnosphere as pare as pos
sible. and fragrant with gentleness 
and eharlty.—John Hall.

T H E  BABY.

"She Is a little hladeriag thlag.”
The mother saM;

"I do not have aa bonr of peace 
Till sbe'a la bed.

‘ She clings nnfo my hand or gowa, 
And follows me

About the house, from room to room. 
Talks coustaatly.

‘ She is a bundle of nerves 
And willful ways;

She does not sleep full sound at 
nights.

Scarce any days.

"She does not like to hear the wlad.
The dark she fears.

.And pitixiusly she calls for me 
To wipe her tears."

"She Is a little hindering thing,’*
The mother said.

"But still she Is my wine of life.
My dally bread.'*

The childrea—what a brad of care 
Their coming brings.

But O! the grief when God doth stoop 
To gire them wings.

—Bmma .A I.enle

TIM ELY WARNINGS.
It i» prop«i*rd hy thi»e ••Aicullv 

runnei-tvd with Iraveirrv’ aid work 
that the folhiwing timely warnings ti> 
girU hi- p. s|rd in railr<i.id cars and 
stations and in sfrrrt cars in all parts 
• •I thr land

tiirls shiinid nvvrr spr.ik t-i sirang 
vfs. a-ithrr men or women, in the 
street, in shops, m stations, m trams, 
in lonely eonntry roads, or in places of 
amusement

tiirls should never a»k the way of 
any hnt otficals on iliity. snch as p..- 
Ikrmen. railway oflicial*. or |i<>stmvn

tiirls shonid nv\«-r stay to help a 
woman who ap|>arently faints at their 
feet in the street, hnt shonid imme 
iliately call a |>oItrenian to her aid.

Girl' should never accept an invita 
tion to join a Stimlay Schoid or Bible 
class given to them hy strangers, even 
It the strangers are wearing the dress 
of sisters or nnns or are in clerical at 
tire

Girls should never g o  to an address 
given to them by a stranger.

tiirls should never go with a straiig 
er. even if the stranger is dress«i| gs 
a hospital nurse, or lielieve stories ni 
their relatives having suffered accident 
or having liren taken ill suddenly, as 
this I s  a common device to kiilnnp 
girl*.

fiirls .shonid never accept candy, 
final, a glass of water or smell riower> 
offered to them hy strangers Neither 
should they hnv scents or fisMl or 
randy at their ihairs Any of ihese 
ihings may contain drngs

Girl* should never take situations 
without first making itiqiiiries ihrongh 
a siK-iely active or ariilialed in travel 
er*’ aid work.

tiirls shouM never g o  to any large 
town, even for one night without 
knowing of a safe halging Selected 

♦
TH B  G R EATES T WOMAN.

A question was pat to TOO school 
teachers. ’’Who was the greatest wom
an la nil hU toryr The teacher who 
received the prize for her anlqne an
swer, pasaed Queea Victoria. FTaacea 
Willard. Helen Gould, etc., and said— 
"The wife of the fanner of moderate 
means who does her own cooking, 
washing, ironing, sewing, bringing ap 
a family of boys aad girls to be aaeful 
members of aociety, aad flads time for 
intellectual improvement Is the great
est woman in nil history."—Chrlstlaa 
Intelligencs-r.

♦
TH E  SHADOW OF LOVE.

In a lowland mendow, washed la 
sunabine, at the edge of a rery old 
forest. IJfe and Lore were gathering 
wild flowers louether. Their happy 
Toices ronid be heard, railing to each 
other, aa oae or the irfher dlsrovered, 
under the leares or among the tall 
grasses, some rare btnsaom, some 
flower more exquisitely shaded then 
the others. OctMlonally. iatoxleated 
wRli her discoverieu. U fe woaM sHp 
further and farther Into the bmwa old 
forsM. and at anch timan Love’s eysn.

tenderly adoring, wnnid follow the 
flutter In her green dress Tel. U fe 
never wandered so far but she mnM 
eatch the red gleam of I^ove’* rloak 
between the tree trunk*.

"W e have gathered enough now." 
saM Love, "let ns walk for awhile and 
explore this wonderful old forest."

And so. garianded and rrowaed with 
their flowers, bnoyanlly they walked 
over the brown Irmves. deeper and 
deeper iBto the heart of the wood* 
Gradually the hush of the forest en- 
reloped them, and they grew silent 
snd rerrreni In their joy. Il was like 
waihlag down the aisle of a eathedriti

At j  iinrtlBg of the ways fgive’s 
viiiee broke the stlllaess.

"I mnsi leave you here; the path 
divide* for a little spare."

Bravely he met Mfi-’a astonished 
eyes. AVnnderInsty he saw the feirnr 
IrapiBB to them a* they looked beyond 
him as If canght and hold hy some 
sudden vision.

■’ll Is Death.”  she cried ont. "He has 
rome for yon."

"Why. BO— where? I dM not see 
him."

"Why do yarn talk so strangely? 
tinnk. and yon win see him—there 
behind yon."

l.ove answered, gently "Denr one. 
It Is yon who are straage. There Is 
nothing there but my shadow."

Rke replied a little Impatiently, yet 
Imploringly withal: "tRi. do yon no* 
see? So, yon rannol. for he keeps 
directly behind yon. I have never seen 
him before, hut I have heard of him 
often, and I know -II—lo—Death "  
Her voire was a faint whisper Th<-a. 
beseechingly: "Gh. do not leave me*" 
• But with the protest, half altered 

<m her lips, l ^ e  had vanished, and 
Life ihnnahl she snw Death gliding 
silently behind him.

After a rery lone time, she nerer 
tried lo remember how long. Life 
qnlelly slipped off her faded garment 
xnd looked about her The old llh and 
lure of thing* were gone but there 
was still work to he dtsue.

"There are many people passing 
through this forest." she said. "*ni*- 
paths are many. The wayfarer* will 
need to he guided And some will want 
lo be refreshed before they resume 
their Journeys."

And so she learned lo serve. And 
once, when she was rarrylng a slek 
child for miles to a watering place, 
she suddenly felt that L ire ’s buoyant 
steiw were swlndng along with hers, 
ami that bis strong arm* were II'ting 
her harden. After that the feeling 
came oftener. R’hen her heart aad 
hands weat ont to bless, rame tb«' con 
rlethm that he stood near her. near 
eaough to toneh.

There was one thing so hard she 
Ihvinght she would never he able to 
do It jgaia to gather wild flowers In 
a certain Finland meadow. But when 
she saw that people wanti-d them 
that the hlossoma brlghleaed their dull 
lire* she fonad that she could do 
even that, "for Ixivr’s sake," she sa'd

tiBe day. aa she was walking rapldlv 
alonx on an errand of merev. a shadow 
fell abruptly across her psth. and her 
wa.r was bam-d by an arm extended 
She looked up qnirkly. and there was

Mar a .  it it

Death, as sks had seen him befcre.
T  have been expecting yon." IJfe 

saM. simply. " I will follow yon. Is 
onr journey n long one?"

"No. It win not be very long, aad 
parts of It will be benatlfnl. Ton may 
walk ahead. It lo lovely to see tke 
view open ap before one."

Rhe was vaguely eonsrtous that this 
srsa a strange vray for Death to talk. 
But she soon forgot la her Interrst la 
the journey. At tke end of the forest 
lay a valley, where no snnlight fell, 
so alrep and high were the cliffs on 
either band They followed a rorky 
path along the side of the bill, close 
to the brook’s edce at Brst, but soon 
lewdlag higher and higher.

"ThU Journey will change every 
thing for me" tbonght Ufe. " I have 
no doubt I am quite a different person 
by this time. I wonder who will take 
my place down there In the forest."

'The country was growing less rug 
ged. more beautiful, more like her 
beloved lowlands. TeL the air waa 
somewhat sweeter, rlesier. rater. At 
liases U fe eves forgot that H was 
Heath who was her compaabm. A 
strange slleuee fell between them. 
Rbe was reminded of ihose happy 
limes when she and lanre bad needed 
no language, so perfect was their com 
munion. The path had widened now, 
lenving room for two to walk ahreaal. 
and leading them out into n brood. 
beantifuL wind-swept rountry. In
stead Ilf being weary with so long and 
bard a rlimb. she fell a strange ex
hilaration; her cheeks were aglow. 
".Ah. larve." she whispered Ibrnngh 
half-parted Hps. ’*11 nmM* only you to 
make It perfect."

A hand slipped Into hers and a 
dear remembeivM voice saM: "Did you 
ever dream of anything to perfect?”

Rhe turned astonished eye# apon 
him. "Ton? Ton? I thnuffht- where 
In Dmthr

“ He la not here." Ilia eyes smiled
"And was II yon. all this lime? Oh. 

my dear!"
Ixnre waa toughing now. almost 

through tears.
Itofferiy she went on: "And that 

•toy—that tost day- It waa really 
yonr sb-sdow after all’  laive’a shadow 
— not Death." the spoke softly, won 
deringly. almoat a* If she had forgot 
ten hi* presenee Then: "Bnl. sorely 
there Is—Death was"—

larve shook hi* head. HI* eye* were 
radiant. "No. dear, there la not. there 
never was. any sneh person as Death "

".And this" la swift, wondering look 
aeraaa the *lreteh of open country to 
the bine bills—a quick reeagnllloB of 
happy tores, strangely familiar, harry 
lag past theml. "this tM aatltol man 
try whieh we are entering*"

•Onr onn. Hear Heart. There has 
never been any ehaiige. Il It all the 
same country. Nothing It different, 
not even yon or I. Only now we an 
deratand."

“ And yon were often there wMh me. 
stern yon not?"

".Always, dear one. always. .Aad yon 
were here with me. And now there 
is Rteraily still before n*."—Advance., 

♦
An angry man is like a hnnier that 

uses all powder and no shot and to con- 
aeqneatly la danger of blowing hlgmelf 
np without hitting the thing at which 
be aimed.

♦
Heroism raamR stand analysto g n  

emily. It evaporates nnder the mlcro- 
seope and great Imits seem auMlI 
wto-n too riosely Inspected.

♦
I.jibor sweetens leisure and enjoy

ment Bcmmpnaiet empioyment Henitn 
la found In hard work and doing tkings 
la the best dortor.

In the worM’s estimalloa poverty 
ublrh shouM be recognized as a nega
tive proof of honesty Is the grealesl 
crime that a man can comasit.

Many of jrou are still thinliiwE about 
that sreatcsl of all adjuncts to a borne 
— a sewiat machine. If you would 
permit your neiEbbor to eettle the mut
ter for you. you would not delay a 
minute in sendiuE ne your order for the 
ADVOCATE MACHINE. hisaNms 

Drop Head Aniimmrir lift 
t and ia the tifnal of any $7S.OO 

machine on the market, h ie eeat you ou a eburr*** Rot only 
that of tba factory, from which we ship jrou dirset. but ours. 
Thus jrou aiu doubly sscured.

Ws ship direct to your slatiou. fruight prepaid
THE ADVOCATE MACHINE

for life and tha TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE for ona 
year coats you only $24.00.

Address with the Price
■LAYLOOC PUBLISHING CO., DALLAS, TEXAS.
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TH E S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
RBT. B. m O T T O W S * .

EDITORIAL NOTES.
It MYin* n rrr '*a^  to once aRam re

mind nnr Sanday &hool friends that 
this editor dtics md sell any sort of 
Sunday SchiMds books, literature or 
supplies, and that he has no business 
connection either with our PublishinR 
Mouse or with the Texas Christian 
Advocate. .All <icders for Children's 
Day proRTams or other literature and 
all requests fair price lists and the like 
shoulal hr sent to Smith k  l.amar. IJ08 
Commerce Street. Dallas. Texas. This 
editor is xlad to Rive information and 
suRRe'lions by private letter with re- 
Rard to books for Sunday School 
workers, plans for improvinR the Sun- 
alay ScImi^ .  and solutions of Sunday 
School proMems But he has nothinR 
to sell.

A
The Weatherford District. Central 

Texas Camference, will hold a District 
fmnday School and Epworth LeaRue 
Conference at Mineral Wells. June 
^10. A RiMid proRram has been ar- 
rauRcd and a profitable occasion is ex
pected. All preachers and all oficers 
of the Epworth I.eaRue and all officers 
and teachers in the ^nday ftehool are 
members of this conference, and are 
urR^ to be present .All members of 
the conference will receive free enter
tainment.

A
The Epworth I.eaRue and Sunday 

Sckml Conference of the Dublin Dis
trict Central Texas Conference, will 
convene at CiMnanche. June 10-12. For 
years this has been the best attended 
^therinR of the sort in the State and 
indications point to a record-breakinR 
attendance this year. And the pro
Rram promises to make it worth while 
to attend.

A
We are always Riad to answer by 

private letter any inquiries that come 
to us concerniUR Sunday School work 
and literature and helps, and do not 
begrudRe the time thus spent for we 
are more and more convinced that the 
Sunday School is the greatest enter
prise of the age. But our work in the 
Advocate is purely a labor of love, 
for which we receive not a eent of 
compensation. It seems only fair, 
therefore, that persons writing the edi- 
itor for favors should send necessary 
reply postage.

For the benefit of correspondence, 
real and prospective, let ns My that 
any person doiring information cem- 
reming Teacher Training should write 
to H. M. Hamill; or if information 
is wanted concerning Organized Class 
write Dr. Chas. D. Bulla. Either of 
these gentlemen ran be reached at 810 
Broadway. Nashville. Tenn. T f knowl
edge is needed roucerning Sunday 
ScImmiI literature and suf^ies. Smith & 
l-amar, IJ08 Commerce Street. Dallas, 
Texas, will tell you all yon want to 
know.

We have on our desk a postal card 
prepared by Rev. S M. Black, chair
man of the Sunday School Campaign 
Committer of the Gainesville District 
which suggests a good way to secure 
Sunday ScImniI information. One such 
card is mailed to each superintendent 
in the district with request that he fill 
the blank spaces, supplying the follow
ing information. Name of school, en
rollment. average attendance, pastor’s 
name, ^nday when Children's Day 
will be observed, whether a missionary 
school and what Sunday in month is 
Missionary Day. and whether or not 
school ran be counted on to observe 
Children's Ctay. Experience has taught 
us that some superintendents will fill 
out and mail a card of this kin^ Oth
ers will ignore it. But there is virtue 
in repetition. John R. Pepper, who 
gets a Children's Day report from 
every charge in the Memphis Confer
ence. states that he must write to some 
pastors and superintendents as many 
as five times before securing a reply 
But by perseverance he wins

D.
WHAT GAINESVILLE DISTRICT 

IS DOING.
Rev. J. F. Pierce, presiding elder of 

the Gainesville District, North Texas 
Conference, is giving attention to the 
Sun^y School. In evidence of this 
fact we have before ns a letter from 
that district that denotes that it is 
organized for aggressive work under 
a campaign committee composed of
J. F. Pierce, S. M. Black. I. W. Slagle 
and O. T. Cooper, with S. M. Black 
as chairman. Just now the matter of 
observing Children's I>a^ is receiving 
their attention. Here is their cam
paign letter, bristling with informa
tion, and not destitute of brag: “ We 
ate •l■•ng well with 'ttr Sjndar School 
work in the Gainesville D isfici. This 
gives ns new courage to go on and 
reach higher. Here is a comparative

statement of what the different dis
tricts of the North Texas Conference 
did last year in the observance of Chil
dren's I>ay and in the interest of mis
sions:

Children’s Day.
Ifistricts. No. Charges. .Amt.
Bonham ..............  9 $ 55.15
Bowie .........  15 16191
Dallas ..... ................. —  7 7648
Decatur..... .....................16 112.58
Gainesville _____ ________ 15 133.15
Greenville _____________  9 54.82
McKinney _____________ 12 76.19
P a r is _____________  12 104.94
Sherman_________________II 75.98
Sulphur Springs-----------  8 67.53
Terrell ____  8 63.78

For Miaaiona.
District. No. Charges. Amt.
Bonham ________________ 9 $364.08
Bowie ________    9 27825
Dallas ...........   15 80273
Decatur _________________16 631.69
Gainesville ........ 10 3M61
tlreenville ______________  5 .104.18
McKinney ______   12 284.78
P a r is ...............  13 20953
Sherman ________    12 334.99
Sulhur Springs ..... 3 140.40
Terrell ......    8 36169

From these figures, taken from the 
Conference journal, it seems that 
Gainesville Fhstrict leads the confer
ence in the observance of Children's 
Day, with only two blank charges, and 
in the amount of the offering. But in 
Sunday School Missions we fall to 
third place in amount of offering and 
with seven blank charges. Now let 
ns look at a comparison of charges of 
the Gainesville District from our last 
year’s report. They are as follows:

Children's For 
Day Offer’g Missions 

Denton Street $10.20 $172 29
Broadway Street____ 5 60 130.00
Denton Station........  20.00 53.75
Pilot P o in t...... .......  6.36 77.67
Pilot Point Cir......... ..... 12.K
.Aubrey Circuit______ 12.00 11.90
Sanger & Bolivar___ 11.00 33.00
Valley V ie w ....... .....  5.00 50.00
Myra & Ho.nl _______  5 50
St. J o ______________  342
Montague & D>-e Sl._ 4 .^  31.62
Marysville Mission_14.40
W.Kidbine Mission __ 14.21
Rosston Mission ......  3.75
Dexter Mission___________

There is more of the above letter, 
hut we give this much to show how 
Bro. Pierce and his helpers are going 
at things. We have no doubt that 
when returns are all in Gainesville 
District will surpass its own brag. But 
the public value of the above letter lies 
in the suggestions w'hich it offers to 
other presiding eblers and district 
workers.

A
DR. C H A PPE LL ’S REPORT.

From the annual reis.rt of Dr E B. 
Chappell. Sunday School Editor, t.v 
the Sunday Scho^ Board we give the 
following instructive extract-: “ Fig
ures taken from the General Minuter 
do not show the usual increase in en
rollment." The increase for the en
tire Church was. sch.MvIs. IV"*; officers 
and teachers, 1805; pupils. 12.80.1. Sev
eral leading conferences and some 
weaker ones showed an actual loss in 
the number of sch.xds as well as the 
numirer of members Dr. Chappell 
adds, that these figures are not alto
gether reliable is quite evident. The 
.Adult Bible Class Department alone 
has had a larger increase than is here 
indicated The figures do show, how
ever. that our growth in numbers is 
not what it sh.ntld he. Incident.vlly. 
they suggest the importance of devis
ing some more effective yheme than 
we have at present for systematic Sun
day Sch.Md extension."

"Our Sunday Sch<Hd literature has 
had a healthy growth in circulation ” 
Total sales of Sunday School litera
ture. $3<i0.874.W9. Total profits on Sun
day Sch.Mtl literature. $81JWI 38.

“ It will he mvticed that the total 
amount on hand for the A’anderbilt 
Chair is $38,100.07, leaving a balance, 
$11,900. to be raised. It is my earnest 
hope that this amount may be secured 
this year, and I suggest that you 
might take some action lcM>king to the 
accomplishment of this result."

A  ”
R ELIG IO N  AND  STATE  U N IVE R 

SITIES.
Nobly have the Church colleges 

produced Christian leadership for 
work at home and abroad, over eighty 
per cent of the leadership of the Prot
estant Church having come out of the 
small colleges. But we must no bmg- 
er blind our ^ e s  to the fact that 
there are more Christian young people 
in our State educational institutions 
than are in our Church colleges. The 
great problem of training up religious 
leadership lies not in the field of the

Church college, for the Church college 
ha- om c to stay, and the university 
need- it as much a- the Church. The 
great problem lies in the lield <-f edit 
cation under State cntrid Here i- the 
critical situation. The strategy of tin 
Kingdom of Go<i dcm.-inds a more -in 
cere and aggressive adilre— t'> tin- 
work of culturing the highest type oi 
leader-hip in these St.ate in-titutioii-. 
It is folly to claim that the K.idership 
of this .Nation c.in come only from 
institutions fenced alxnit with dcn-im- 
inational safeguards. I submit that ue 
must liMik to the heart of our sy-tem 
of National public education more and 
more as the culture ground for leader 
ship in Church as well as St.ite The 
prophet comes out of the heart of tin- 
people. I,e.-(dership springs from tin- 
heart of the Nation. The Church ha- 
a right to condemn the university flut 
diK-s not permit her youth to be led 
up to some i’lsgah Mount where In- 
ran see the promised land of spiritual 
opjnirtunity spread out before him for 
his consecrated .service. I  hesc schools 
are umlcr the control of States that 
have always recognized the ascenden 
cy of the religious impulse. .As soon 
as they put into her university hall- 
teachers wholly antagonistic to truth 
in the form of religion, then the State, 
which .simply means Christian pe->|d<- 
acting in a political capacity, will ri-t- 
and demand of her sclnuds that kiii-l 
tif freedom which comes only through 
a knowleilge of eternal truth.—Jo-epli 
Wilson Ctichran. D I)

The B est 
B e v e r a e e

Sotia 
T timains
r 1 ifUin- 
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THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. AtUnta. Ga.

NOTES FROM LLANO DISTRICT.
Just a word in response to your kind 

solicitation for an occasional word to 
our paper from the IJatio District.

The great Head of the Chun-h is 
honoring the work of his servants in 
this part of his kingdom and manifest
ing his presence and power with us in 
the conversion of souls, in calling 
young men to preach his gos|iel and 
in moving men to higher, holier and 
more useful lives. Our preachers - 
a noble band of heroic, evangelical and 
self-sacrificing men—are investing all 
their entrusted talents in the work as
signed them. For them no field is too 
hard, no foe too fiv-rct*. no sacrifice too 
great for the honor of the .Master and 
the upbuilding of the Church. We 
have some hard fields, but in them 
we have hardy and brave men. With 
the preachers, we have a noble coni 
pany of strong, sturdy and stalwart 
laymen and of gouly women not a few. 
investing their means, their time, 
their energies, their lives in the work 
to which the Master has called them. 
With faith in God, love for humanity 
and loyalty to the Church we expect 
to bring things to pass. Things are 
coming to pass and we expect much 
greater.

At the close of the second round of 
Quarterly Confenmees as we take our 
liearings many things app«‘ar encour
aging. Chapman is getting things in 
good shape at Bertram and is advanc
ing on all lines. Brandon is moving 
things at Blanco and his good people 
are standing by him. MeSwain. one 
of the best men in the Church, was 
forced, on account of ill health, to 
give up his work at Burnet. He has 
been succi-eded by M. T. Allen, from 
the West Oklahoma Conference. Al
len already has a firm grasp on the 
situation and will sucoH-d. .Xt Cen
ter City J. T. Weems is leading the 
forces to victory. Doak, the gifted 
and brilliant young pastor at Chero
kee. is proving himself the right man 
in the right place. He has added more 
room to the parsonage and repainted 
and pap«>red th? church and eateriaiii- 
ed the District Conference on .April 
21. The Cherokee Junior College, un 
der the wise management of the schol
arly Ix'hmlierg. is doing fine work. 
Morton at FYedonia is moving along 
smoothly. His ptniple accuse him of 
preaching good gospel sermons. Pierce 
at Goldthwaite is deservingly iiiilar, 
and his people gladly follow- hh- wise 
leadership. Clark is faithful and dili
gent in bis labors at Johnson City. 
No truer man ever served a pastorate. 
Father Moon is giving the people of 
Kempner great sermons that will bear 
fruit. He is happy in his work and 
renders every one aliout him happy, 
idles, strong preacher atid wise pas 
tor. is lifting his people to higher al
titudes and broader visions at l.aimpas- 
as. Of course, be has his collections 
all provided for and most of them paid 
in full. He and his people have raised 
half the money for the new district 
parsonage bought here since confer
ence and now occupied by this writer. 
It is a good, comfortable, substantial 
and attractive building and reflects 
credit on tbe great Churcb it repre 
sents. Lawlis at Llano, a tiorn preach 
er. a leader of men and evangelical to 
the core, is making good progn-ss on 
all lines. Robinson is kindling the 
revival fire all over the Llano Clrc-iin. 
Miller is warring a good warfare at 
Iximeta. No truer solder ever shoul
dered arms. Owens at Alason is mak 
ing full proof of bis ministry. His 
work is such as will abide. Ozment. 
the sw-eet-spirited soul-winner, has had 
a great revival at Marble Falls. In

spite of his protracted illness in the 
winter he has everything in title shap- 
Simmons is spreading him.-i-lf and 
moving his forces toward siici-'-ss on 
Marble Falls Circuit. Kdcar is held 
ing the situation with a firm and lov
ing grasp at Mullen. Tracy is trans 
forming things at Kichland .“Springs 
Dra|s r at San Saha, full of revival fire 
and of common s»>nse. is making great 
progc-ss. He is plaiiiiiiig to hiiild a 
new house of worship th:r w ill r -‘I ■••t 
cn-dit.on the Church That he w ll -it( 
eeed no one w ho know s him tnti-rtains 
.1 doiihl. Beaty is pressitig th ■ luttle 
to the gates on San Saha Cireiiii Vic. 
tory is in sight The sturdy atei " el; 
halanced McIntyre is doing hone..; .m.l 
faithful work at Star and success is 
crowning his labors. He has recently 
built and now occupies a nice new 
parsonage.

We are hoping, praying and trust
ing for a great forward movem«’nt on 
all lim>s. The Texas Christian Ad
vocate is in great favor with all our 
iM'St ptHiple. J. W. c o w  a n .

t«ampasas, Texas

FROM A LOCAL PREACHER.
I am liivng in the Camp Springs 

community. With Brother .lanu-son as 
mv pastor I feel that I have a good 
dir<‘ctor: a preacher who loves, .serves 
and fears God and fights sin with all 
his might and strength. He is loved 
by all.

I have only one apiioiniment. i. e.. 
at Camp Springs, and I have charge 
of the Sunday School. We have a fine 
Sunday School. Though the piniple are 
divided in their belief, they are good, 
tx ligious people. We are planning to 
observe Children's Day some time in 
May. 1 am having such a goo<l time 
in the Sunday Schotd work. The 
childnm come to Sunday Sclnsd bright 
and joyful, and with a smile on their 
faces that would remove a frown fn>m 
any one's face (placed tlo-re hy hard 
work or trouhlel. 1 glory in the work. 
The iteople of Camp Springs stem to 
enjoy and appreciate the presenrx' of 
a local pn-acher. They haw  been kind 
and loving to me. I have not lieen 
imunded. in a general way. Imt many 
things have found their way into our 
home. Love to all the .Advocate read
ers and the Advocate force

KRNF.ST S PORSETT. 1. P
Camp Springs, Texas.

LLANO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The thirty-first session of the Llano 

District Conferenci' convened at Chero
kee .April 21. Rev. M. T Allen of 
Burnef. preaehi-d the opening sermon, 
which put the standard up to the high- 
water mark.

.AH the preachers in the district ex
cept thn-e were present. Quite a imni- 
lier of our lax men were pr-’seir and 
lear.ifesti'd r. deep Interest in the wo>-l< 
of'the Church.

This was Rev. J W. Cowan's first 
exp<‘rienoe as a presiding oflirer. but 
he presided with ease and dignity. He 
is the preachers' friend and lh<‘ nreaeh- 
ers esteem him highly. Watch Llano 
District!

The fellow ship w-as all any one could 
expect, and the preachers were never 
more hojieful. The pastor. Rev. Chas. 
H. Doak. and his people had every
thing ready for us. They had new 
jiews. had paperi'd and painttnl the 
ehiireh and it looktnl very nic«' indcel. 
liesides building an addition of one 
room to the parsonage.

Rev. J. D. Scott preached a strong 
sermon on Rescue Work, and it was 
well reesdved. Dr. Bradfield. of -Aus 
tin gave ns an excellent address on 
Christian Rdueation and raised a coi 
lection of $975. The follow-ing breth 
ren preached very helpful sermons 
during the session of the conference 
J. T. Tracy. 7. V  Liles. J. H. Clark. J 
T II. Miller. J. W. Cowan and R. D 
Moon. These brethren magnified the

V SIH 1 o f l•■ su^ fh r is t  ami tho [Miwir 
and pr<-s<-n<.. o f •h<- Holy s p i r r  w s 
m anifested

W i -  M-ry mucli r -g r - 1  • d ttiat 'h 
•-ditor o f t !o- T oxas t ’ tlrt^t i.it! \<i' a 
could not 1m' wiMi us T I ji- eoiifor- m- 
h iglily  endorst il the Vdxoc at,- .md M- 
edltor. In fact, tie- W.-st T'-xa-^ I'ot. 
f* r> nci- h as a lw ays s*«md by th- \d 
MH-alc. Ju s t  a fow y«ars ago Mr I. 
B lay lock  was loitiorod by on. ,.f ur 
h ad in g  dailie^ hy g u in i: him ! 
to preach R ev I. Blaylm-k T’
Ti xas C hristian  Advocat. g. -< n. ” ■ - 
yea r  a fte r  year.

The re|s>rts o f the preai li- rs in th- 
main wen- very  < niauim aim : Th. r- 
have iMa-n som e \, ry sm-ia ssfiil r  ' 
va ls  hold in tto- district .At S ta r  w 
liavo a iiioo n iw  parsonage. hu:l> sim-. 
<onferotie<-. Wo bay*- purcliasoil a i 'l  
paid for a v* ry nioo distrioi parsoaag. 
at l.am pasas. whi<-h cost *.r."o  \||
th ings considorod. L lan o  Inst riot > 
m oving up toward iho fro tf

Tlio fo llow ing won- oh-etod dob 
gatos To the Annual fo n fo ren ro  

JC D G E  M M W H ITK 
J .  K . R K C T ttI!
W. C. DKW 
C A R L  FR .A N tTS

A ltornates: 
l-'Vank I’axioii 
.1. D. t'ohh

Richard B Moon son o f Ko\ It D 
Moon, w as lieonsi d to firoach Thi- 
is his th ird son that he has g iio n  t - 
the m inistry. R 4>v. Chas. H. Itoak w a- 
neomniiMi<!.'d m  the Aiiiiual I '. i . i  r 
••nee for adm ission oii trial ami d'-a 
eon's orders. Kov J .  C. .Maylr w w a ' 
recom m eiidod to he s,inio tiody for 
adm ission on tria  .

We have at Cti Tokoo a m agnitio.-ir 
si-liool— tin- ('hi-rike*- .Iiinior t'olh-go 
You will not find ■- h"-it*-r s'ud<-nt !>od' 
any whoro |ir. ( A I.>-limberg is th. 
president, and in lias th ings w.-ll in 
hand. Th«‘ pastoi ami p*-<'ph' uai* us 
royal enteriainni.-nt.

Thus end' d o:« o f tin- most pi.-as 
ant D istrict fo n t  'roiie«>s it has h. .-n 
my p leasure to at end T he n*-\i s* s 
sion will Ih‘ held .it Mullin

1. M eIN TV K K  
l» irr .‘ta r '

M A F T IE D
It.'nedici-W allis - A t  tli«- li.'iii. oi 

the bride's pan-n s. Mr ami Mrs .1 
W. W allis, W.-sthoff, T -x a s . .May k. 
i:*i:!. .Mr. 1,. It. Iiedict and Miss Ih-a 
ir iee  W allis, R. <1, Hoeiitt ofliria ing

Sanford-Bush In the parsonag*- at 
C enter. T exas, .April 27. 1919. Mr
Xugont Sanford  and M iss Ch-o I'.iisli. 
Rev. C. B. G arrett oflieiatitig

Shofner-H ickey. .At the honn of 
the brid e's fa th er. C enter. T exas. April 
27. 1919. Mr. Jo<- B. S lio fnor and Miss 
A'ertier H ickey. R ev. C. It G a r r .- f  otf: 
ciating

C arro ll-K ey.— .At the parsm iag.- in 
.Anderson. T exas. At>ril 2't. 19i:;. both 
o f Singleton . T e x a s . Mr. .Archie C ar 
roll and M iss Riiphenia K . y K.-v K 
O. AA'ier officiating

Rosy as a Girl
Summit. N. C — I:i .v letter reeene.I 

from this place. Mr J \A Cliurcli. the 

notary public, says "My wife had 
been ailing for nearly 12 years, from 
female ailments, and at times. «-ns un 
able to leave the hojse She suffered 
agony with her side and hack \\ e 
tried physicians for years, without re 
lief .After these trcafmerits .ill failed 
she took Cartlui. and gained in weight 
at once Now- she is red and rosv a- 
a school girl.“ Cardui. as a t^nic f.ir 
women, has brought retniirkahle re 
suits It relteres pain and misery and 
IS the ideal tonic for young and old 
Try it. At druggists.
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J U S T  O N E  T H IN G  B E F O R E  A N O T H E R

tt. e. NANKIN, a  a ....... ..

Hfeirt

»I ftt th» Fî jMi ■ aft n»tte« ‘

BLAYLOCK B U a  C O .. . .M t to R M  

•U B B C R im O N — IN AO VAM CiT
l»XV Tli%lt ..................................  li ••
!*IX StOTTW* ..............................  1 ••
rwRini »<»TTir*................................  ••
TO P«KA('tfRltH lHaV POe»> ....................  I W

Tm N.t*«rtMn« r%tm Nddrw PttMMtm 
All aUnlftat* la W f* ta Ite  litlfeatfll Wttî

I'WHI. 8«ath. la Tmm. M9 NfMla %m4 ^  
stk] fwr̂ ix aalwr1»does 

If Nf« tnbNmhar fMl* la ranlaa Ifea Ai*»mn<n r«a- 
iNrly Nad vmaipt̂ . uiAlf9 m •! m f W iMlAl 

•ubarrftiar* MUn« la fea*a 1^ dlrerU* • 9UMf 
Aad«M aboald ba oMami la mm» aal Ifea pMI- 
««aa b» wMrfe ta»f wiMk m mm. tal alM tfea «a  
la vUrli H h«a baaa wal 

Bmk llewBwa-aefcerrtadnw »aa b i^  at Mf 
UaMk b«l aa ranaut aaibataba la faralNfe ba«ft wmm- 
bwa Wa alU <la »  abaa (Miad. IT iii^bla bal aa 
a nila ailaniptlnna aast dala fm* rarraat liMa 

>UMBtiaNa»M TW paaar ain ba m>99*t ««>» 
aa aia la mrttSMl a»l aU Bfreeree* aia paid.

All raMltUncaa «bMild ba Mila bp draft. paMI 
ardar or ««pr«aa Mnaap ardv ar bp ra#Marad 
lIlMiap fmaardad la anp oUmt aap la al Iba 

v'a r1i* Maba aU aaaiap erdM drifta. «t-.
BUATUITK ca. Dana* TMaa

mimi CHFEIEICES~
HavMota, NanMta.............................May 21
Albt»iuar«|u« ................................. Mav 2.

AamaiiaL Sac Aaanatinc........May U
Claca. Oaca. /:A tv « . .....................May ZT
Itiiaatiiii. Grace Oia cli, Houefoa

Hnihia ................................. JJ»y »
Beaumont, \Vcodeine ......................May 2*
ClaBame, Godtey, II a m....................June J
Sa- .Ancclo, Mcrline C'ttT, S a. m......I*jne I
Bonham. Wmdom ......................... lunr 7
Bmakara. at Linden, 2 p. « ..................... June in
Martin, CamcTon................................June 25
Slamft^, Thiockmor on, a a m.. -. . .June 27
Hiltaboro Pmclope.............................June 27
Tackaonvilte. at .Alto..........................June JO
Tyler, at Edom................................... Inly 1

OUR CONFERENCES 
Bi.hoa Atkina.

New Mexico, .Mbuqueriiue, M . . »>ct 15
’,Veat Texaa. .‘V.-in Intonio......................tX-t. 22
t’entral Texas. TemT le..........................Nor. 12
V -rhwext Texas. Vernon................. Noe. 19.

Biahop Mouaon.
T"xas, Nacoa.iochea.............................Noe. 26
North Texas, Clarksetlle........................TVe 3

Bishon Ktlxo.
German Mission, Caatell........................ Oct- 16

llisbop .Moosob  tella aa tkat at tke 
Kpasloiut of the roafereacea praaMad 
over by blm be will aak each preach
er tbe qneatloa directly: “ How aMiay 
t'oplea of yoar Charch papera are tak 
ea by your people?" Therefore, let 
the bretbrea take tliae by tbe fore
lock and bare tbe data with which to 
fciye a correct aiiawer to this qaeatioa. 
It will make iatereatiag rcadiait auil- 
ter. and It will prove a aura ladex to 
the .Methodiat intelliseace on each 
work. Where the Advocate la takea 
the (M-ople are informed and the In- 
atitutioiia of tbe Charch are beat aap- 
ported.

All the Biahopa of the Church are 
t>ecomin|t apeetally intereated la tba 
circulatioB of oar Church papera, aad 
80 laat week we pave ia full their of
ficial deliverance oa the qaeatioa. Oar 
Chief Paatora are ao related to th'* 
Church that their viakm takea ia tba 
sweep of ita whole horiion, and they 
see and know and appreciat# the 
needs of the hour. And the one thinp 
that impreaaes them Is that cmr peo
ple Renerally must hava tba tacts coa- 
ceminp the movements of the 
Church, and when these facta are 
placed upon the roascienres of the 
people they will become more deeply 
intert'sted in the work of the Cbnrch. 
For this reason, our Bishops dre anx
ious to have the members of tbe 
Church to take a pood Church paper 
and Inform themselveo.

THE SHRINERS- CONCLAVE IN 
DALLAS.

The great Shriners’ Cooclave met 
last week in Dallas, and they were 
here In their pen paw from the four 
■ orners of the earth. It looked like 
th>- .Vr.kliian desert bad disporped it
self anil the camels, with their riders, 
look eharpe of the city. The hotels 
were crowded and every boarding- 
house was taxed to its capacity. Cow- 
liells r.inp out th«ir i>r*-s»-nce, and 
l>ands pla.red merry sonps. it was a 
time of marchinp. rountermarchlnp. 
snd shoutlnp and sinpinp. In the 
main, it was an orderly crowd, though 
st ores of them were bent on fun and 
paiety. Of coursx- there was Bom>- 
conviviality, but hss than one would 
e x p e c t  under the t in umatancea. 
There was but little oi>eB drunken
ness, and the police managed the 
thousands without much dlfllculty.

The Shriners belong indirectly to 
the Masonic Order. In fact, it Is 
called the "playground" of Masonry, 
hut in reality there is not much Ma
sonry in the orpanixution. But with
out .Masonry there would be no Shrin
ers. for none but .Masons In high or
der can belong to them. Upon all 
hands. It is said to have been one of 
the most representative gatherings 
ever assembled in this State. Among 
them were prominent men ia Church 
and State, and Dallas extended to 
them a great welcome. Rather, all 
Texas Joined in according them the 
welcome. Their two public parades 
were gorgeous affairs, and attracted 
multiplied thousands of people from 
all the walks of life. And it ia the 
ronsensiis of opinion upon the part of 
all of them that they were highly 
pleased with their Texas visiL Com
missioner Blaylock, of the Police De
partment, received tokens o f com 
mendatioa for tha good order that 
prevailed throughoat the gatkerlag. 
His entire force demeaned them
selves with credit to th# d t j .

Preachers, like other people, need 
some recreation. The dull nalformity 
of work and responsibility will west 
the life out of them. A short vaca
tion once n year is helpful and a little 
diverslnn now and then hringa relleC 
But the preacher ought not to fritter 
his time away in idleness, or play too 
much at games, or spend raurh time 
at baseball exhibitions, ('hess and 
dominoes will grow on any man nnill 
time Is an nnknown quantity to him If 
he falls too mneh into that sosi of 
habit. The work of the ministry must 
not mix Itself exresslvely with things 
of thia sort. The mission of the 
preacher is a sacred one. and It Is 
heat for him not to subordinate it to 
frivoions uses.

Of all the iieople with whom you 
have to d«-al, mark with espeelal em
phasis tbe man or the woman who 
pretends to be one thing to yoar fhee 
and then at your hark Is entirely dif
ferent. Inaiarerlty is a common fanit 
with many people, and it’s a moat re
prehensible one. The fart Is. It Is 
not far from a gross Immorality. The 
man who speaks kindly to you, and 
then goes from you and Indnigas ta 
mean remarks is a slaaer agalast 
you. The woman who does It Is *o 
he avoided, for she proves that she Is 
possessed of a dnal nature—one that 
smiles and smirks In your presence 
and then diarharges her venom on 
you in yoar abseare. Insincerity la 
despicable!

It may not be known to a great 
many of our readers, hat It Is a fhet 
that the Rev. John Wesley, fttuader 
of Methodism, was a member of the 
Masonic Order. This informatioa was 
recently published in the Xorthwwt- 
em Christian Advocate over the anme 
of Rev. J. Jay Dugan, of BprtngfMd. 
III., and he fumisbed data of the 
moat reliable Mad to estabHoh his 
statement. 'The following la aathen- 
tic: “ In tbe Grand Lodge of IrehiBd 
is a record that I.«dge No. SC7 made 
John Wesley a Mason—in reeordhook 
from l iM  to 1793 at folio 118. This 
lodge is now out of exiateace.”  Aa a 
matter of fhet, Joha Wesley Identiflad 
himself with moat everything la hla 
day that had for its object tbe bottor- 
mem and uplift of hnaMnity. Thero- 
fore, we are not snrpiised to learn 
that be was a Master Mason.

We are living ia a dsBBOcratic age. 
Tbe cry of "Let the people ralo!" !s 
heard thronghoat th* load. The dle- 
tam of no one mantl* takoa aa law.

“ C

la Charch and la State every ladlvtd- 
nal Is a sovereiga. Me Is entitled to 
a voice in everything that coaceras 
him. Tbe ana who has weaHk mnsv 
listen to tbe nuia who only baa mas- 
cle, and the nun clothed with re
stricted authority must consult those 
who are to be affected by bis exer 
rise of this authority. Arbitrary ac
tion does not go In these tlOMW. Nev
ertheless. anthorily invested in wise 
leadership is essential to aacceaa. 
Democracy does not Imply mle by the 
rabble. Intelligence must gauge the 
actions of men: but intelligence pre- 
supposes sympathy with tbe Interests 
of all roncemed. And if popnlnr gov
ernment Is to perpetuate itself, then 
those who are put forward to lead 
and promote it mnst keep In direct 
touch with popular need.

In tbe years long gone we are want 
to imagine that giants fliled our pul
pits and ruled from the roatrum. We 
often hear those great men referred 
to as so far above tbe average of 
their fellows that they were Incoap 
parable. They lowered above the 
k'omnion herd like mountain pasha 
above the foothills. Well, there M 
some tmth In this, hat there Is more 
imagination than truth. DtsUace 
lends enchantment to the view. Then, 
loo. back ia those days, we had only 
a few who took the lead la Charch 
affairs. We accorded to them gifts of 
rare order la the palpit and oa tha 
roatmm. Again, that day demanded 
and developed n pecaltar type r f  
ability and of lendersbip. Bat that 
day is gone. Since then we have had 
a general leveling up until great mea 
are not ao few and far between. No 
one man looma very largely above an
other. W> have more great nsen to
day than ever before; hat we are Ilv- 
iag with them and see them aa they 
are. To tbe next generallita they 
may look greater than to as. As it 
la. we are la toock with them, aad 
we fail to exaggerate their TtrttMO or 
to extennate their weaknesses. Wo 
love them for their work’s sake, but 
we do not worship them with Ibo 
same reverence that we naoocintad 
with the fathers. We kelp to maks 
so many o f them that we seo them* 
as they are. and not ns we used to 
Imagine them. In fhet. wa bavo ceas
ed to put mea oa pedestnla. Wo o »  
teem them simpty as a part o f oar 
common hnmaalty.

Since working aearty fifteen years 
on the tripod we have learned mors 
abont the pew than we need to knew 
as pastor. Instead of staadlag ta the 
palpit and preaching to the people 
every Snnday. we have often occu
pied the pew and looked at the 
preacher and listened to him. Aad we 
mnst roBfeas that the experience has 
tnrreased oar sympathy with the pew 
crowd. It Is rare that we ever bear 
s sermon that does not in souse way 
render as a good aplrttaal serrlee, 
hot we hear qnite a few aermoaa ca
pable of Impmveiaenl. It reqatras a 
great deal of elooe stndy, wide read
ing. and prayerful meditatlOB to pro- 
pore a sermoa worthy, in aR reopeets. 
of the sacred desk. It la no child's 
play to get ap two good aenaoao ev
ery week, and thin Is what the praarh- 
er is reqnired to do. Then, loo, tbe 
man la the pew needs some prepara- 
Mon of mind and heart to approclaio 
Ike sermon at Ita best. It Is ofloa 
Irae that a prayerfal pew aids great
ly la the qaallty and forrefalaeas of 
the seriBoa prearhed.

la the death of the Rev. O. i}. 
Smith. roreniIy.>at hla booM la Mo
ron Oa.. Ike Charrh lost, for the tiam 
being, one of Ha ripest ChrMlaB 
charaeters. aad tbe eattre Couaectloa 
one of its worthiest ■rmmaalfantt 
For amny years be was a dovoul 
member of the North Georgia Omfir- 
eace aad filled Ha leadlag appotet- 
nwnts, bat tor sovoral yoara ho haa 
been am the retired Hat. gtrtag hla 
time to Ittarary work aad to corra- 
apoadlag with the railoaB CharA pa-

Wo aamkered him
wanacst frioada aad hla contrlba- 
Haas to thaao colamas warn ahraya
read with pleaaare. Tkoagk ho lap 
bored nearly all kM Ufo aador phyal- 
cal Inflrmttlcs. aererthalsoa ao maa 
amoag as readered Iho Charch hotter 
service la tbe palpit aad wHk hla ror- 
aalilo pea. He lived to a rlpo old age 
and passed with trtomph to hla saro 
reward.

NORTH TEX A S  WOMEN'* MIE- 
SIONARV CONFERENCE.

’Thia Importaat body of woaKR owt 
last week ia Oak Cliff Charch sad 
they wi-re here ia large aombm. 
.Vearly three buadrad cams from g. 
diataace and from the local orgaalm- 
ilMM. The Charch was crowded at 
all their sesaloBs. Mrs. L. P. Smith 
UBS tbe Prealdeal. aad right well did 
sh«- coaduri tbe proceed!ago. Their 
reports showed large Interest ia the 
raaae of mlssloas, aad for the next 
year they pledged for all porpoaaa 
nearly ten ihonsand doliam. They 
showed great buslneas tact aad a lao  
know ledge of parliamentary law im 
the imnsactloa of nil their busiaeos. 
Their meet lags were banaonioas aad 
orderly from beglaalag to rad. Nev
ertheless. their dlacBaatoaa w e r e  
spirited aad pointed. It la wonderful 
how our good women have developed 
In the past few years in their meth
ods of conducting their public affaim. 
Owk (Tiff and tbe Metbodista of the 
rlty gave the ladieo a royal welcoaH, 
aad their stay was made pleaanat 
and agreeable. The Woman’s Da- 
IHirtmrnt will show the ponicalars of 
tha gathering.

A N O TH IR  W ESTERN TRIP.
Ijist Snnday I spent the day with 

Krv. W ('. Childress and bis good 
(M-ople at .Mnnday, a town situated on 
the Wh'hita Valley Rood asidway be
tween Wichita Palls and Abilene. On 
the way I had for a tompaaion Rev. 
William |tan<aa, of the New Mexico 
t’onferenee and slallooed at Pecos. 
It was delightful to eater Into his 
communion and have hia company, 
lie  is a cooslB of oar Rev. Jsroma 
Dnacaa. and a chip oS the old block. 
The country from PkNt Worth to 
Wichita Falls Is simply benatifal at 
this season of tbe year, and tbe good 
mins have pat the earth la flae coa- 
dltloB. Wheal, OBia. rom. cotton aad 
fruits and grass never looked mors 
promlalag. The wild Rowers am la 
their profusion of glory. ITalesa all 
the ladicatioas fall. tb<-re will be an 
abundant crop this year. From Wich
ita Pklla to PeyaNNir the rouatry is 
a grating aecilon and livestock flour- 
lahea. Bal little of It. so far as I 
could see, ia under cultivalloa. But 
from there on to Munday aad to 
Stamford and beyond. Ike rouatry ia 
largely nndcr ralHvailaa. and they 
have excelleni seasons. For three or 
four y>-ara they have had roullauoua 
ilroutbs, hut moat of the people have 
stood by their Invest au-als and bcNaea. 
aad now the good proaped is giving 
them much heart and great enceup 
agement. ,\nd I have never seen a 
more brant Ifni farming rmiMry. All 
they need is n good seasou. aad the 
land la woaderfal la its prodactive- 
aeaa. A amre roarageoaa class of 
people cannot be fouad than Ibooe 
who live out there They have had 
•-aougb to disapirii them, but they 
are full of hope, aad are doiag mod
erately well In faro of Ibo dmw- 
borks. But n good crop thio year win 
pat them oa their feet and brine to 
them greet proopeftty.

Brother (Tilldrraa and oa# of klo 
good members met me at tba train 
and I was aooa lastalled ia the asat 
iwraoaage home where • boapttallty 
eboaado. It wae good to bo thero aad 
eater Into that goodly koepttaHty aad 
fellowship. Mnnday Is a Iowa of two 
ibouaaad populalloa. la Knox Cooa- 
ly. and allaated la a fertUa aaetleu. 
It la not the shire lirwa of Iho coaa- 
ty. hat H has a good baaiaoos. and 
the hooNw are romtovtablo and ap-te- 
dale. They have the modem eoaved- 
leaceo. A more hoopttaMe aad gaa- 
eroos people would bo hard to 
Oar Church la etroag la Its

ship, comprlsiag Ibo laraa malorWy of 
Ike haalaeoa O M  of the comaraalty. 
It has mom thaa three boadrod on
Its rolL The Boaday Bchool is also 
profperoas. They have Just recently 
had a Bae revival service la which 
•be preaching was done by Brother 
Beavera, of Aspermont. Thero wore 
many coaveraioao and addiiloas. The 
Charrh lo la Bae aptriiaal coodltion. 
We have a new Bfieen thoaaaad dol
lar charch building. It Is flnisbcd.bnt 
there is still soaw ladebtedaeaa on tt. 
It was projected when that couatry 
was proaperoos. but tbe dry weather 
haa hindered tbeaa This year tbe 
memherablp of the Charrh has put la 
a crop of roliaa of one huodred acres 
and if It yields well they hope to pay 
tbe bulk of the debt next fhlL All 
the membera am tahtag part la cultl- 
tatiag this crop. It ia a good way 
lo interest aR of them and to afford 
an opportunity for ovrry oae to coti- 
tiikute labor lo the pUa.

Rainrday night a good roogregatlou 
gathered la tbe church aad I lectured 
to them. It was a belpfJil oemotoa 
and tbe people seemed to enjoy IL I 
met Rev. J. IL Ckamblioo. of Qoroe. 
In the congregation. He Is pastor vt 
that point. He lo oae of Ike veteran 
members of the Northwest Texas Coa- 
fercBce. true and devoted. Boaday 
morning Rev. J. O. Putamn, presiding 
cider, came down from Btamford to 
spend Ike day with as. No Baer auta 
ran be found la all Boatbem Method
ism. and BO man staads higher la tbe 
love and coaBdeace of his brethren. 
By eleven o’clock the teiRa aadito- 
riam was packed with poopio from 
the Iowa and aarroandlag conatry. 
They go lo (Tiarch oat that way, aad 
distance caia no sort of Bgnre. Wo 
had a delightful service. ’The coogre- 
gatiou was alleallTO aad womhlpfal. 
They are a good people to preach ta  
.\firr tbe service, and under a gnat 
tent alrelcbed for the occasion, a 
hoonlifal dlaaer waa served and all 
vialtors were given a welcome. It waa 
like old lIUH-s. And we had with as 
Rev. R. I>. Bieward and tba moat of 
hto people from Weiaert. near by. He 
la leading hla Bock wisely, also. At 
3:30 the bouse was again Blied and I 
prx-ached them aaother sermon. It 
waa good to be there. At night Rov. 
J G. Putmaa preached an sdifytag 
senaoB. I had to leave that evening 
la order to reach aa engagement at 
Bhemma the aext day. As I took tba 
irala I /ouad myself la tha compaay 
of some sorrowfal people. They had 
ia charge the reamlaa of a beaatifni 
youag lady of HaakelL who was 
drowned la Wichita Lnko the night 
hefore. and they were taking her 
home for hartal. Bo “ in the midat of 
life we are In death.'* Aa wo pnooad 
llaokell there was a great cencoarae 
of peoi>le lo BMWi the bereaved oaea 
liefiNv reaching Abileae Rev. Ooorge 
Bmallwood hoarded the tmla. Ho Is 
poator at Hawley, a yonag maa of 
prosalae and already saccesafal In tbe 
mialatry. He gave a good report of 
the work la that sectloa, aad eapaclal- 
ly of Ike work of their new pmsMIag 
elder. Kcv. C. N. .V. Pevgaaoa. Thia 
Is bis Brat year la Iho preoMlag older 
ship aad he Is proving MmarH a man 
of affairs ia the edice.

Brother Childress la aarvtag his 
sexoad yx-nr at Monday aad ho to 
moat areeptahle to the people. He 
aad his family are greatly beloved. 
He la a sindloaa bmb. a strong 
preacher aad an enierprlalag pastor 
He haa a good library aad ba Is 
lag good ca# of H. He has good 
beahk. a gealal spirit aad prooMsea to 
be one of their leadlag bm«  la that 
coafereace. All bis oMclala aad near 
ly all hia hooMw take Ike Advocate. I 
was ao stmager amoag them. Wbere- 
ever the Advocate geeo I am alwaya 
at kooie. To grasp their haado aad 
lo receive their rhrtoiian greeiiaga 
ia a great InspirailoB. My triR 
though a hard oae. more thaa repaid 
me and I cnoat H a privilege to have 
been with anch people for a day aad 
nigkl O. C  R.
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The .Advocate grow* finer all the 
time .Alt my officials take it at Liber
ty Hill. M. J. .ALLEN.

Libeny HilL Tcus.
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NORTH T tX A h  REMALC COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT.

Wa raachad Fort Worth rrom a 
■aaif-ra Teua trip Uat Mooday and 
la tompany with Rar. T. H. Morrta, 
of tba Bowia Diatriet, wrat to Sher 
Biaa to attaad tha maatiag of tha 
Hoard of Tmataaa of tha North Taxaa 
F.-aiala Collaga. Ha gate ua a moat 
aeiouragiag report of tba work 
ihroogboat hia arlda tarritory. Tba 
Kood ralaa oat thara hare iaapired 
larga hopa la tba paopla aad thay are 
rlaaaiag for great tbiaga. Bowia. It- 
aalf. ia plaaaiag for a aaw ebareb 
aoaMtiOM la aaxt year. They bare 
Bwda ap tbair miada that thay Hiiat 
Ro forward aad they waat a baildiag 
not to root laaa tbaa S2o,ooo. All that 
thay aaad to pat It through la a good 
rrop year. Paraonagaa and new 
rhari-b aat*-rpriaaa are being projact- 
ad la rarioaa parts of that Held, and 
tha oatlook for larga aadartaklaga is 
rood.

At ithermaa wa found tha coin- 
maneaBMnt asarcisas In foil swing. 
Rar. Parry Knirkarborker, of Tnlsa, 
Okla., had already baan thara tha day 
bafora and praarhad tha senaoas, 
sad wa brard llaa reports of both ef
forts. He not only nwt the aipaeta- 
t!oas of tba oeeasloa, bat want ba- 
yoad It. Rar. H. D. Knickarbockar. 
of Waco, had not arrirad bat came 
later, and dalirarad tha literary ad
dress oa Tuesday. A nnabar of the 

• prrarkars were on hand, and were 
giran a cordial weleoaia by Mrs. Key 
and the Bishop. The institntlon has 
had one of Its nMMt prosperous yoars. 
The buildings ara ia flna shape, tha 
campus narar looked better, and tha 
prospect of tha school inspiring. Mrs. 
Kay says that the most of her rooms 
are already engaged for next term. 
Outsida of tba grounds of tha cam- 
pas. sra bare baildinga there rained 
■Midastly at tlM.PM, and wa do not 
ewe on them mneh orer S15.M0. No 
one of oar Charch sckoola la In bet
ter Snanclal coadition than this oaa. 
And wa owe H all to the faithfolaasa 
and loyally of Mrs. Key. Snch ia bar 
henry expenst* that she has made no 
money Ibis year for herself, bat she 
has made the school self-sastalning. 
She does not go before tha Choren 
and ask for help financially. Tat the 
toaferanca owes It to Itself and to 
their Inatitaiioa there lo increase the 
assassmanl for It in order to meat the 
smalt Indebtedness abore referred 
Mrs. Kay asks nothing for tba sup
port of tha school, bat tha Trustees 
will ask for a better showing in the 
conferanea aasessmant so as to be 
able from this source to pay tha In
terest and decrease tha small Indabt- 
••dnass on tha property of tha Charch 
there. No school has dona more for 
the Charch In North Taxaa and for 
the prenehars in the State than North 
Texas Female Collaga. Wa hare alt 
shared In its hanedts. it has adneat- 
ed. with no tuiilon fees, more dangh- 
icrs of oar ministers than any other 
school In Texas. Mrs. Key Barer 
mentions this and does not want It 
maniionad. but wa do It on oar own 
responsibility.

Wa are sorry to any that tha health 
of Rar. J. M. Binkley, the oM reteran 
of tba North Texas Confereaco. M 
rery feeble, and. while ha was at 
the BoaH maating. yet he was com- 
plalaing considerably—something he 
rarely erar does. Rar. P. C. Archer, 
one of tha most faithful members of 
tha Board, and Its SacreUry, was 
present as nsoal. Wa regret to re
port that Rer. Knox Porter, tha pas
tor of Trarla Street Charch, ia quite 
ill. He was ccmlltiad lo his room with 
farer. and not able to taka any part 
in the commancamant occaslo*. All 
regretted this, for ha is deoerradly 
popular with those people. O. C. R.

B I S H O P  E . D  M O U Z O N

M IDDRISS10 THE METHODISTS OE TEIHS
The Bishops o f our Church last week sent forth an 

address to the entire Connection pointing out the value of 
our Church publications and calling upon our people to be
come readers o f the Methodist papers. I take occasion in this 
connection to issue this personal appeal to all members o f the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, in Texas.

The Christian Advocate, published in Nashville. Tenn.. 
is the general organ o f our Church. T o  say the least, every 
preacher and every official member o f the Church ought to 
subscribe for. and read the Nashville Advocate. Matters 
which concern the entire Church find publication in this ex
cellent paper, and no office-bearer in the Church can be in
telligent and efficient without the information and Christian 
E!ducation which come from the reading o f the one general 
organ o f his Church.

The Texas Christian Advocate is our own home paper. 
Practically all the Conference Advocates come to my table. 
I unhesitatingly say that not one o f them is superior to the 
Texas Christian Advocate. How any Church member can 
remain content without his Conference organ I am not able to 
understand. Hosea cried long ago: "M y people are de
stroyed for lack o f knowledge," and today our people often 
fall a prey to hurtful error because they do not know what 
is believed by their own Church and what is being done by 
their own Church. One is not truly a member o f the Church 
unless one has organic and vital connection with it. And no 
one can have such union with his Church if he lives out o f 
touch with its throbbing life. John Wesley was the discoverer 
o f the power o f the printing press for the uses o f the Church. 
He compelled his people to read. W e need to learn again the 
value o f religious literature. O f publishing many books and 
nuxgazines and papers, there is no end. Men who need to be 
taught are often themselves the ones who write what our 
people read, while our own Church publications are ignored.

Every Methodist family in Texas should read our Texas 
Christian Advocate. And no man ought to be elected steward 
who does not subscribe for at least one Methodist paper.

I appeal to the preachers and people o f the entire State 
and I serve notice now that at my Conferences this fall I am 
going to ask every preacher three questions: First. Do you 
subscribe for both the Nashville and the Texas Christian A d 
vocates) Second. Do all your official members take at least 
one or the other o f these papers) Third. Have you made a 
serious effort to put the Texas Christian Advocate in the 
homes o f your people)

EDW IN D. MCXJZON.
San Antonio, Texas, May 9. 1913.

We witaessed a beantitnl service 
duiiug the awetlag of the College of 
Bishops la this d ty receatly. It was 
at the bosM of Mr. and Mrs. L& L. Jea- 
ler, orhea the veaerable Bishop Wll- 
soa dedleatsd la baptism Martha 
Elimbeth. the only graadchild a ( the 
hoaw, aad the sweet little hab#
Mr. sad Mrs. Herbert JsMsr. The 
water asod la the bs|>tliwal aarvlee

was brought by the grandparents 
from the River Jordan on their recent 
visit to the Holy Land and other 
oriental sections of the world, and the 
lessons were read from a ropy of the 
Scriptures bought in the city of Jeru
salem.

THE BUPERANNUATE FUND.
The Trustees of the Superannuate 

Endowment Fund met in Nashville re
cently and reviewed their year's work 
and outlined plans for the year now 
beginning. Among other things they

o f the Jo in t Board o f Kinanti- o f the e ive  a liird 's-eye view  o f the eituatio.i. 
-Annual Conferenct-s. o f a sura not less and lie w ill send ih i'iii fre e  o f char*;.
raitted to the person authorized to re 
re iv e  siirh  fu n d s," be substituted by 
the fo llow ing paragrap h :

Par. 4fi3 : "T o  fu rth er provide for 
the en largem ent o f th is Kiiml an a s
sessm ent sh all be m ade on all tlie

to any p astor who w ill drop him a 
eard.

V

Kev. I.. A. Weld), o f Ilu lilian !. wa>
.Annual C onferenre, o f a  sum not less  >n tlie .Advocate odii--- iliis  we. k |i.ii'| \ 
than one per cent o f the amount paid o ve r  ilie  fact tliat lie lia«l e l .a r .  ci ca 
for m inisterial supiKvrt. Am ounts col i,„|. l,Te,l„. ss  on his ehiirc i.. aiM
lected on tliis assessm ent sh all be- re- . . . . .  .
IKirted to the Annual C onfereuce hy " f  > "  wards ar- .
the prc-aeiier in ch arge and paici to tii‘ ‘ 1'**' IST eeiil ro ll- tile* lir.-t mini 
the Treasurc-r o f the Jo in t Hoard eif Iiis c|istri<-t on tliat roll.
F inance, who shall forw ard the saiii. ------------ _____________
to the T re a su re r  o f the- Superannuate*
Kndowme-nt Fund. Nashville-. T enn .''

• •t;l'L-

We noticed in the H aily N ew s the • "  <’>'1 ‘ huri li in llon sten  T '.
oth er m orning that our ehureh build- re su lts gre*ai and the- iiilltie iie--- o f • 
ing at Bonham  w as se-verely in jured ce-vival great atid far-re-aehiug Hut; 
in a storm  a few  n ights ago. T he ‘lr ‘ *ds e>f liae k s lid -rs  liave lies n r* 
roof w as iiartly blown off and one elaiitn-d. seore-s etf souls sav-ei ami t!;.* 
wall wrt-nehi-d. W e did not learn  the ' htireli gre-atly stretigthe*ne d and e<Ii 
extent o f the dam age in d ollars and *‘ ‘ '<1*

A GREAT MEETING.
We have just iiaei a gr- at

e-ents.

Ue-v. K. S . VaiiZanelt. o f Barelwell. 
was a gue*st in tliis olliee tliis we-«-k. 
lie- lirought gestd tid ings fo r his ft -Id.

Kev. I.. K. Malone*, o f S y lvester ,

.fohn K. itrow n aiiel C. !* C u rry w- r.* 
the- < va iige lists  e aile-el to mv aid T!i** 
form er iire*ae*iie*ii the gosj-e 1 in all o f 
its purity and iHiwer. and the la t.-r 
sang tile geispe-l in a ll its s»e-etness 
anei pathi*s. Tlie y two ..ĵ 'e- a
team . te> my miml iitit*e|tiale*tl aiiywh- ta* 
■ Xnd there would n- v.-r lie any adv-*rs-* 
eritie ism  o f evange lists  if all who ar- 
ill th is work w ere o f th e ir  iyi-<’ H* 
fore- they rame- to H ous' in th .n - leoi 
tieen arotise-d e*onside*ra'de jtr-jiieli'*-' 
against e van gelists Iti g .n ertil from 
ee-rtain influential e|u:ir- rs whioh w a-

was a ide-asant v is io r  to th is office e*ehoe-d iiy our city  pre ss. Hut tlii- 
r<-ccntlv. overe*eime hy a itd.el wave- o f sptr

0  itual iiowe-r. and a gre-tit v ictory for
„  „  . - woTi. \tiel I.*t m - .-ay riv-;.-

B roth er \ \ .  C. R eed, o f F lyn n , w a s h en -th at th is inili-erim inat--.T tto  k tip 
a ple-asant v is ito r  to us last w eek. He on evange-lists is setise|.*ss and s ii i fu "  
has iM-en a  subscritier to th e .Advocate •'^ueh men as  .1. K llreiwn. C 1*. e 'ur**

C eorge S tuart. .lediii K C n .-n , Cliap 
man and C ip sy  .s-nitli are  above r-

sin ce the e a r ly  days o f l>r. Joh n.

_ preKie*h in the ir  pr- ae*liing and in the ir
R ev. S . W. M iller, o f F risco , w as m ethods— ]>owerfiil men o f (tod detinc 

to see  us re<-e-ntly. W hile on the BU- a  world o f giMuI.
Joh n  F . llrown. to my mind, is t'o* 

greatest evatige-list eiti the- Am-ric aa 
e*ontine*nt. He is a gn  at jm  aeher. 
anei tlie- stinest, safe st, wises* and most 
Iiraetie*al and suee*.-sfiil soiihwitin- r in 
the- evang--listie held today F o r Mie 
past two yea rs  he- lia- li. e-n on ti-e* I’ l 
eitir .s Ioim-. holiling t'ven-y-nine* sn* 
e-essful re-vivais. in some- o f whie*h

|H-rannuate lis t, he still ta k e s  great 
in terest in th e Church, and preaches 
a s  opportunity presents Itself.

M
R ev. W. F . D avis, o f Burkliurnett, 

lias his hands on th ings out that w ay, 
and he is  tak in g  ad van tage o f the in-
e re-ase-d liusiness and population o f then- wen- from tw. Iv.- to sixt.*«*ti him 
that town, to put the w ork o f tho d n  d conversions Tlioiigh only th ir-t
Chtire h to forefront. ^nis numsTrv lu*. n ’mui

*  him ami iiis ro  \v»>rkor. <*. I* C irrv
R ev. Ia. F. Tannor>'. o f V ashtI n**arl,v a h u m ln d  Thniisaml > ul.';

<harR<*. is doinp som e o f the best m any o f tht*s«‘ an- ;n minis
work o f his life , am i he is pushing; oian.\ in tin* m ission tii Tds

e v e ry  interest o f the Church. H is T h is is the sixth  tim e ,h . s. m- ii e-- 
liresid ing elde-r siioke in high term s (-.nd iiave ii.-liM-d m-* in m.-.*-ttigs at ! 
o f h is work the oth er day. through all th ese m eetings iliev

^  m*v**r shown, for om* mom* iit. anv
■ X /w IX ^1 n..h- oth* r tlian tiu* spirit »*f ,!♦  rh r :-» .Rev. (Seorue R. ^ lap le . o f Post Oak . »i . . .fr«‘o from any o l*j".’ ' i ‘ 'nahl*- !*m ir«- m 

is  developiiiK much interest jjj \<>
in ('hureh a ffa irs  out that w ay. H e *s no impaMi-m **. no irr  ta i'il.ty . un 
im parting a sp irit o f en terp rise  to his easiness a!>out Tle ir p :iv; and al^ .̂^^-•
IK-ople*. and they h ave  a gemd pros < t>-̂  rful* .■ ^Writu;,! attd -ue. - ssn .l T -*-

. . . .  . " a s  tlie'.r foiirtli vi.-it to li itiso ii at 1
the y ii:i\e- now m-in- fr  ■ mis io n- t 'lm  
e-\.-r li-'fore. Tile ir next m-*e itig w :t 
!>•- in T n  iiioti. T . tin

First e'hureh lias ind a! uti’ "***' a.M* 
tions to til.* ('huri*li situ*, cottf. r- ti*■** 
and more 'han 'r.-i in the- p.is- -iir-*• 
and a half y-ars. e>nr ni.*miii*rs'i:p :.- 

Kv. rv

Iiee-t fo r a  ye-ar o f tine work

R ev. K. .A. Hunter, o f the W est T e x 
as C onference, h as gone to Chicago 
to siiend the sum m er in a  specia l 
study o f |H-nwmal and young people's
work. He expx-cts to ta ke  w ork again  now aiHiiit 11'-o Kv. rv d-partm - ii 
in the We*st T e x a s  Conferene-e next  ̂ htire*!i is pr*’ -per*-u- Our >utt

day tJehool has the ia rv . st .rtetidan 
in its h istory, gnided. w**i: orgati;.'* *! 
with a H iraea C la ss  o f yeiittg men '*' 

R ev. J .  W. Hunt, o f Sn yd er, paid strong, a la rge  Ju n io r  It:ir.i* :i. i ’hil.vh* .* 
us a  v isit th is w eek on h is w ay  to  -itinior i'liil,tthe*a. itaratii-*.i e l i - - .  , *.*
Fornev to d e liver th e lite ra ry  ad dress <" er I' -o pt. -. tit 1..-- Sun

• , .  ■ liav evening at the- l-.pwortli I,, igu-
Ix-fore the im blic schools o f that com-
m unity. He rciiorts p rogress on h is lernoon at the- Jiiiiio r  I.<*igiie. wiiie'i
new **hure*h enterprise and good rains Miss liattie Itaiikir. siiiie rim* nds W.
throughout th at section . " [  ' ' ' '

hut tho alinntKio wani'^ m»* that I
pack my luioks in a "  m onths . r  «l 

now liv in g  farowtdl to om ' Th*' i f * *  p*-';
M;iy r.tk.i rorrir.nal 
t'liun h • t ■

W  F  I ’ U 'K V T tn
.\pril Upl

and preached an ed ify in g  serm on to  — r

th ose pt'ople. H is hrethrt*n w ill be ^^TrLe»romMCitrift.rou.r't r> 9. a a.v— 
glad lo  know that his health Is
sonably good and that he is  happy :n — -  < •. , * ; . . »
h is C h ristian  ex|ierience.

K

Rev L. O. Rogers is
w ith his son at Mine-ola and once in 1 .-ve r se rv.*d. 
awhile he preaches the old-time gos- hl>-ss old I* irst 
pel. Recently he visited Big Sandy ' ' ' '

2005 IS OUS lfl>

also nie-morialize'd the Gem-rat Con
ference lo make the following changes 
in their modus operand!:

CHAPTER XVII.
Of Endowments and Bequests.

It is hereby recomme-nded that para
graph 463 of the Discipline of 
which rx>ads: “That it is made the 
duty of the preacher in charge of 
each station, circuit and mission in 
the Charch to call attention annually 
in each congregation to this Endow
ment Fund, and ask a voluntary con
tribution from the congregation for its 
enlargement: all money so secured 
shall be sent at once to the Treasurer

'lARgn qn-l m.-rr rra lu it f <
••r iWtTrdl'lJy in «  -n vxMip Ih'k'Fst Ui-xj'.'-wH aiMe—l i:t \ •

Dr. W. P. McMurry, of the Church ;i>' '*v-t n .  - u- 
Extension Board. Ixmisville, Kv.. has

:*W »h*-'t*'hi..l":M :t 4 hata 
If « •  xll ! *1 H

<>I AAVf* Ti ■fill;', "f tmir tBixh , ur
c»n*li-*naltT !-•« rat̂  iieM*t» -yr *i-’i «*l l« tl»a

i« mtII tbr kTU to at 4 mail f<gr
kindly sent us his Church Extension (r«v caUl'tff

‘ a a a ________.w TVLtR COMMERCIAL COLLECEmaps, showing the extent of the work
done by his department, and we have 
them hanging in our office. They .,,1,1.,

U

V o o want to make b ig  m< f»ey, and we can prepare eem for doing it and put you in a 
paying poaitioii. Three  months with us wonld mean more than a h fttir .c  at vtiivr ^xh««T.*. 
I t  w ill pay you to come to us if you are 1,000 miles away, because we » t i i  d> s-'mcthmi: 
fer yon. C lip  this ad, bring it with you. and we w ill give yon l5  per cent d iv o u n t on aiiv 
courae yon w u h  to take, and 20 per cent on double course, if dor.e in ih irry  day« cataUxgiie 
free. A 4 *o aa  B . H .  H ill,  Premdent, W aco. Te x a s : L ittle  Rock. A r k . ;  Mem phis, Tean.
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Delle*. Tree *.

r»rr>rra) B«>or«l a<»]|»n|| l«»r th r eM«bH*hm r«it <•! 
the I'e n ira l t H lk r  m  Dene*.

tttom  MsJ a m k ,  witli belli beeee y rieikye e  
frrr . SfacMil retre witl be e w W  te  f— wb tt . 
fSsr p M to r el C e rfu e  C brieti, R e r. T .  f .  See- 
* ime. m a rite g  in a eort e l caeecilx ee bees- 
»ir«e m eneerr. end rrem raliene  ebeiiM b r e iM t  
fruei bsm. W b et enMill eroAl ibere ie 4erire4  
ireei tbse eenrre. fee* mMo  the teneral fee4 
lo r feriber im y ro rrm re t e l Ibe groee4a. B f * 
«n rtb -b )r  th r-S ra  oU rra  aa bee an e e ln ic  aa 
ran  b r bail, mmd tbe m rirs  
and « h i

A d * e e a  all ceeim iwiicatiom  intCTMird for 
tbia departm ent to tbe Leaeee Kditor.

S T A T B  L B A C U C  C A B I N E T .  
Frrai<lm «— E re . S. B. B ra il, i'vakie.
Fsrai Vice-Freanleai— II .  M . W halinK. j r . .  

lioneaon.
Second Vice-Preaident— Mtaa D ora Brach. San

T h ir d  ” *Viice-PreBidnii —  . N w  lackey M ilk r .  
>an Antonio.

P oertb Vice-Prem denI— R rr . O . T .  Cooper. 
Denton.

.Secretary— Her. L . E . Booth, San Antonm . 
Treaaerer— A . B. H ard in . l>miaufi. 
lunsor L ra c n r  Sttperintemlem— M mm O tivr  

F rm e so n , Corpna O irteb .

.\ new financial Ay<»tmi for tbe aeppert of 
the O n t r a l  tHbc<- naa ailoptrd, amt the cinn* 
m ittrc*» rrpt>ri on «ame la pnbliabed in ihia
HMtsr.

+
A  N E W  F I N A N C I A L  S Y S T E M  A D O F T E D .

F rm e so n , io rp n a  O r t r l i .
Superintendent o l Boya* W o rb — W . II .  B m irr . 

San M arcee
liean o4 Kneampment— E r r .  Glenn f l in n ,  

Bryan.

T h r  tU n r ia l Fiiw nrth  l .r a p w  ItoartI at it* 
revrnt a<l«>t>tr«i a new financial ay*iem
f*H the *nt>tM>rl the tV n tra l iHhec. .\ » tbe 
ilrta iN  'd  thi* lioti arr of tnsportanre to  iK r  
mrnt>irrNSt|» ai Liri^r. n c  arc f»nbl»«hinp b rrr  
« i t h  fhe r«>nim ittrr »  repott.

Report of Com m ittee en Finance.
T o  tht l*rr*i«Irnt ami Member* of tbe isrn  

rra l I rafftir Hoard, in .\nim al Sr**ion. at l% t  
I..V M.i:» '  and a, l « I J :

\V»-. ymtr «-«»m m illrr to whom  nrF.- a**»pnr<t 
the matter* adectme tbe finance* of tbe C en
tral t tfhrr. «tibm it a* o«tr rep«*rt tbe foHoning  
hmlmK*. vie. :

Fnlscy.

T H E  M I B B I O R A R Y  V I C E  F R B t I D B l i r B
D I G E S T .

F.ditrsI by Mi»a Mary llay  Frrpwwwi.
A  CaE «n  Ftapee.

A t tbe re«)nr»t of enr M»**ionar y. Rev 
C barlr*  T .  C o lty rr. p m m h n g  ebirr of Sone*ln 
lb « i r i r t .  Ssnihbi. Korea, aa ebairmat of Ibe 
R uby K rm irtek Mem orial Fnnd CenMmttee.

»me Snm iay, M ay 2%, a* a Ih iyI <b» berrhy name Snm iay. M ay 2%, a* a Ih lT  
of Prayer for Ibe J lM  .\nm ver«ay at tbe N ertb  
T r * a »  Cim ferm ce Cinanrlb  l..eapne. J n d t  1:11.

Hom e t Hbre. May l i .  I F I l .
T w n  A frK a n  CeeeeependmNa

T b s »^  were •tnring mit n anar y acene*were •tnring mmamnarv 
tbr Ibsar'l of M i»*H m », on Tb n rw ia y  morni 

for i\ lr i

O F F I C E R S  O F  B O A R D  O F  T R U S T E E S .  
Premdant— See. J. E . Harriaon. D . D .. Saa

Vice-Prestdem — See. H . A . R oai. D . D ., Dal

. '^ r e t m y — Ree. W . j .  Jo b M o n . GaHreatnn. 
rreaenree— W . N . H a g y . San Ar.u>nio.

C A B I N E T  O F  N O R T H  T E X A S  C O N F E B -  
E N C E  E P W O R T H  L E A G U E .

pTM ident— A . B . H ard in .
■ I— k2 iFirei V ice-Prem deni— KaJpb D e  Sbong, Fa rm  

-second Vice-Preaident— A a d c  Klcctnood. Te r  
reL

T h ird  V ice-Prrotdant— Mr*. J. B. Greer. 
Greenville.

F im rtb  Vice-Prem deni— M rt. W . O . Jordan. 
A lvord.

.Secretary-Treasurer— Layton W . Railey, Ual- 
lae. care Metho<liM Fubtiehing House.

Iim io r Supertntrndcnt— Mr*. Fred H. M ercer. 
Roy*e.

Chairm an o l Roby Kernlrick Memorial Fisrtd—  
.Mtft* .Mary Fergv*on. M cK inney.

C O R R E S P O N D I N G  S E C R E T A K I E S .
T b e  folinnsng m a bet of tbe Correspond

ing  Secretanee of the League Board* of Con- 
trrrrKC* la Texas:

Central Te x a s : Rev. W . T .  Jones. Blanket. 
N o rik  T e x a s : Rev W . B IXnagla*». Forney. 
Northwest T e x a s ; Rev. W. Y . Swtixer. T o l

bert.
Texa s: Rev. T .  R. M orihead, Hooelon.
West Texa s: Rev C . R Cross. San A n  

tnn ia

W r  rrosmnHrml the rvlab1t*hmrnl by tbe 
tiriiera l (''m fe rrm e  of onr C h p rcb  of an af- 
t'i-ia! F|>««*rih I.engue Day. St wbicb time  
t'urre *ball Iw taben a vidontary offering from  
tb r rongrrM ation at large, a* well a* th« mem
ber* of the Kfiwirrth League for tbe *npport 
of th r general w ork, and that *ame be rr|Nirtrd  
in the «iatt'»t*r« of owr O oa rterly  amt Anim at 
C»»tife*enre* ; the fun«l *o ari*m g to be a|>por 
ft«>ned m *m'h manner a* may be agree*! upon 
bv the proper rrt*re*rntative* of the tieneral 
Ci»nferenre an«I oitr H oartl: the (lay to be 
th ii« *ele%'ted an*f •le*ignalr*l t«» Im o m  orv^ent 
\n n ivrr«a ry  |tay the fir*l Sunday m M ay of 

each tear. i»r a* near thereto a* tN*»viblr.
\\\- reeommenrl the a p p '^ ^ ^ l * canva** 

Un |K**''M»nal oidrac: iptHFti* h f  tbe sup|***rt 
of the general F iiu o rlh  l.ra g u r w ork, g iving  
prim ary rmplia*i* to the metho>t« nf the 
btnHH- League Ib-parim ent.

Budget.
W r  rec*»mmend that the e*pen«liittre through  

th r C rn tra l t iftire b r place*! «»n the fcdhmtng  
amount*, with Ibe ttn<lrr*tan<hng that until 
the irM'*»me t* *ufticiently inrrra*e«l by tbe 
mean* hereint»ef**re pr«»vHle»l, the actual ex- 
l*et««litmr* do m a r*cee«t ninety |>er rent 

r of the aggregate am*mnt ali«»wrd. v ie .;

t . F N F R A L

A N  A P P R E C I « * T I O N

I ..,t— L  a let j- M n * e  cl

■ ha-iM' 
• T’ r

II w 'm> -.titriiMttrd in ativ wa> 

of ti » m rrtllig  of thr
t. 'irr.t! K t'AA*»:tli I.raigUf H'tar>i in D.tlla*. ut
A •t f  1» a mrniiIh t . an«l rta ---n  ••! mhicl.
•lit he A rxttirm r!\ a ’iN "’ii* that

A i-'t Iig ■•-!!• ague* *I.tmltl Itv aci<*r>i^'l
-■. - f l ' r  af r» • 1 fhe l.rag'trrw <»f
D. .;lr.| 1 = ̂ tl ai1 I ' f ' -  "1 Iro-'.r' *. I’tr*i
-i. .11 t \ K -.gt-< . I*-, i ’!> Lr.iguv
t 1 , I't.i»vr l litr 1V r - ••yal ho-t*. aiftl hy

. r m - gy ati-l /r.i'! tni) *Tt«.H«-'l cAcry viwitc'i
!• -It. H - ’ "1 1" MtlHii-!« -1t m* mher with Ih r

tl h , W "> iv- 1 -r.igii*- in I'rNaw an'»
1- i - 1 1>.»}’ 1.r.igut--* m.j-tr g«fu>l.

: . -J . .. 1 A 1 r̂:» «a *  M to ^ 'lr 'l thr
..w D • : -A til chts'i .in*l jmMi*?
- • • 111'  ? a 4 -’ ,. Ah ■tlr tl - acNan-. e n«*tic« *

It ?-’ig •r  ?! r  ••ciirral Ihtat'l A»r*r
t ”  • .(« Hlf ,.4 I. •Igc.l wit*: |>*t»f"urHl a)>
. . r. r r . x.»- 4 'll’ '-tia n  .V'Iacn .sir
- .*A • rv". a g'* tot tr irn»| c't tf-r > i-AA'yrtli
•k.-’l*’ . .1t- ! miM '!i c 1 U* M r an>l Aitality in

'liir !• r  r fact tliut vArrk IT>
• .A ; : k ::jf  til* tifsin-• "t thi* T'a|*rr h a ir

•*•»••• ' ■ •» 1 s-.:y: ir . af-lyrtiingw. rti
. tt  ̂ .A. ak - ’ V .tti'l n.g t'lr

'*alary *»< .>**f8txnl S rc rr lo f y ................
>ala*-v (sf 4 Hht r  \**»*lan!

month* at $>4X1 . $4 
ft msmt’i* at 7 . '4b»........... 4^A*lO H7A.M

>'MttH»na! t»lfi*-r hrl|» ...................... IJM.mi
I'owtagr. trU  xram*. r i c ....................... . urn m
'*fatn nrvy an*l fFf»«fifi|t.........................
Ho -im I n itrting*  an«l *n*n|rH’*. .
r 'a v r ltn g  rxt»rn*r* *►< J^ rrrta rtr*  

'*l'«-cial o<lirrli*tng iLx lrn 'Ia r*  nr «ith
■m  Ml

r -  m r'h itm * ' ............................. Mill

r .t a !  ......................... f t .,i n i  IN)

three neu appoiaMu* for Ibe iU rica n  
heki were prc*enle*l to  the Board of Mission* 
by |ti*bo|> C a m llrr. Songs of Z 'o n  tang true  
and eWar, many eye* were ibrnmed w itb  Mur* 
of a neu foun«l toy. and tbe whole gungrr  
gali«m *aw Ike beginniwg of a wew epucb in  
the b«*tory of wnr d rn sininatiun. T h e  names 
of the mi*n onarirs a re : Ik .  |i. I .  Mwmi*ow«r. 
of .Mi«*«iwrt; R rv . Joh n  A . Btorbw eN, m  Lorn- 
i»»ana. ami Rev C . C . Rnsb. of W est V irg in ia  
T b e  nrM name*! iww have bim tiy pvonwse«l 
to tiev«*me rorre*pundewts of the M i**ianary 
V iK c r Privniew i's D igr*t. B olb  of these 
men *aMl. **l wonkl not miss an m vita lion  to  
write to the Epwuetb l^eagwer* wf N nrtb  
Te*a*.”

Rev CoOim r b i Dallas.
t tne of the m any visHov* at tbe Roar*! 

mertm g* wa* Re*, i'o ltye r, w ho spent three 
•lay* in lialla* lie  i «  bnikm g forw ard with  
the grrale*! pleavure to the liwie when be can 
meet the .North Texa* Conference E aw orth  
I.eaguer* at Cunirrewce. ami in the k « a i  Chap  
ter*. H e  *ays: **l want m y visit to  be a CFtr
ifiiat u|d*ft to file «*K9fig p*«q4e. ' an*l hr nr 
gr* all F p n ^ t b  l.«a g u rr»  to m ake a eeason 
••f |*rayrr in anticrpalion of Ims visit to the 
t'rmfeTence.

Me w ill he at the M k tw m g  places: Dtwt* 
*on. nherfwan. C,aine«ville. r im ia n . C ehw i, 
Part*. C*reenv»tW. Te rre ll. M rK m n e y , tbillas. 
ami probaldv one or tw o  other points. Sev
eral humlre*! printe*! annowncement* wtB be 
reatly for free dtMrtbwtton m  three days. T b e  

I* now r e » ly  f»>r the printer, am i they 
wilt he *eni owt by parrels p ^ .  If yww wish 
a Mtpply. make ym ir wants known to  Mrs* 
Fergn***n. at M c K in iH y

'‘ F K i  I \ L
liini«*r L p w n t h  l..exgiM‘ **r«r«tary. $ l.ju n n n

T t > T M .  .In.eniHNt
M l w h n h  r* rr^^i^ttfulW  *ul*mttted

» . r -  w  T i h » M \ » « * N .
F I l l . \ M l l . T t » N ,

Com m ittee mi Finance

Tke Lorrfs Prayer
Sung ti» ILun e. > «e e t H om e . w*e*l b y  Mt«*  

Klla Owi*rnt>erry. of M c K in n e y . In a Jun io r  
prtigtam . on Mother'* f la y :
‘*t Htr Father m  heaven, we hatbrn tby  waiwe. 
May thy hrngd<*m h«dy on earth be the «a m e , 
• r. give to w* •lady owr portrow of brea*!. 
It r* from thy Ixntniy that att nm*l be ft*!. 
F m g n e  owr tfan»grr**>on» . . M  W l ,  »  to  

kn*>w.
The humble rompa**Hm that pat'bm a each foe, 
Keep n* from  lemptatwwi. from  ev«t ami **n. 
For thine t* the g b iry . forever -Amen.**

+
A N N I V C K S A R Y  D A Y  C O L L E C T I O N

T H A T  M E M O R I A L .

\ \  •- -t r n m i i r f j t *  .I’ l thr «d>trcl* “ f
1 . . : : • • • • •  it .»t 1 1 tim«' It ** r m r- '
, .. .......-j-Mvd t«» n u k r  t h r «»*•*

.I*- = '• \\ « v irrr niadt t‘ » n-
M»- .If ■! fiTT It — .1 ; . r «  pr \ l»-gr t*» hold  

m m i . - ip -to* «|deTidi«i
V r ' . : k *  ag.»:n iiid aw-on to

U G. W  T .

S O M E  B A C K  T A L K

vv. ••*d ti» ih r  !*»fig dtawn  
♦ *i ••*M ttr r  m rttm g* lu M  by 

thr Dad.4* l.ragiir** in t'lanm ng fm f’le re 
-r p tf .» i  and rn tF • t.off•**r*it t) r  l»«nera*
K p »* ‘-t l 1 ragu* l ‘.• l̂•d r  r '-r  m rrtm g* ••<*% 
rr r -l  ' r » i ’ ai m«*’>tl  ̂ T '  “ r »J ‘i r*ri’ t.»t i v r  **f 
h..r.-.t \ w f » r  M --- .’*larke>. ri»i**y*
• . «|*ri i.tl ili*tin» t»«iti *d ha^’^g b rrn  t-ie^ent 
.It evrrv mr**tin»s < f«--lit »*• a '-o  hH- her f»*r 
tt'#- |»'rp.irati«-n I ‘>r l'a*lk- '

Th r ••! ti r  t r;»! lUiard wr"? hrl»l
•»* |*art *n a ••-•m at Fi|fdt*>htng ll»rti*r.
-r t  ,i*tdr l»H th i- hy t ’'r  matiagemrnt.
and tht* •••••m wa* vr  ̂ ta*ti!y «)errMattd tn 
thr League i«*lt»T* by \| ** KchoN «*f the 
I r .ig n r. at < t^h 4'IitT M i«»  Fchol* 
4l<M. *u|*e* intrudr*! the dr« oratoin* at the
f '»li*enm

IVfhap* one «>f the m..*t tin fju r menu* e vir  
ptef>are<i wa* th r o*ir f»»r the Kpworth l.e.igue 
ban«|iiet at the S«>*fti*h Kite <'athe*lrat. on 
M»>mlay rventng. Mav rn hontir td the 
tien rra l Kpworth l.rague H«»ard. then m  an- 
mial *r*-ion in ItaPa* Kvery mrm*>er «*f the 
l̂ •a'■•̂  wa* »«mttr**u*l> remrmf*e*r«' m  tbe 
•l*af»tng -d file b*i *d r ‘!d»b-». and crrd»t l*»r 
the cle^e- arrangement b*long* to \|i*«e* 
M ary K f'aj*rr* and lo*rf>hme W olf, rhair 
men. fe*pectt>elv. of the Fr<»gram am! Ban 
t|uef f om m itter* H e rr  i* the menu in full, 
a* tt apfteartd tn prmte*! form, and a* tt wa* 
*erve«!. v ia .:

M F .N C

'^trawbe’Tie*. CVft*ltan Endeav**f Style  
Tra w ie k  Oltve*

Bake*! Chicken, a la Th«»ma**on. with T n n tty  
Dre**»ng 

Feathcr«tun Ire
Parker Flake Pr»tator* Pea* en t'u*br*tS 

Real) T'unatoe*. Sslafle 
Kpworth Ice f'ream . Kern  

H am ih o n  Food Cake
Demi Ta«*e. Horn! M c C o y M»nf*

T h e  tncNiental c«»llectton at the ma** n>eet 
m g at the Coliseum , on Sutnlav afternoon. 
M u r A. afnounte«l to within a fraction of 

t« im t i

The c«»-ot'<ratton of the I.eaguer* «d «wir 
.'*i*ter .Meiho)li«m  m  Dslta* was very cordial, 
kobt. Hetheringf«»n fr»*m Talw rnacle . Mi** 
Pauline Hauer from Mallalieu. an<! W ill  Rue 
her from the td ‘*-man .Methodist. Pre*idciit* of 
their re*pective chapter*, organised awd «H- 
rected committee*. T h e y  rendcre*! ughmble  
*ervice

k e fr ie m r wa* mo<le la*t week to the memo 
'tal t‘<e*ented tn the fieneral H>*ard a*kmg 
for t*>e rrniovat «d the C'entral * Hbce of the 
I r.igttr to Dalla* .\* favorable srtiun  wa* 
taken by the Hoard, smi it* rcrom m cm lM ion  
togt-th«i w ith th r men»*>rta! wa* referre*! to  
t i r  «.r itr -a f I •*nferenee. where nnal action 
mu*i t»e taken, we present the mem orial in  
full })«■•< w ith. * u

7 o  t ’'e l*rr*i*lenl an«l Meml*er» of the C»en 
eral Kpworth l.rague Hoard, asseiwblefl in 
\run.»l >r**f*>u in Dulla.*. M ay 5 ami t « U .  

t i i r r l i ’ g
Xi'iing f'»t m y -r !f  and *ut»t**ntr*l by the cn- 

tire m indfership «»f the Ibilla* C ity  E p w o rth  
League I ’ nom, and many leafier* tn Kpworth  
League work throughout Texas ami t tklahowia. 
I f*eg l«» pre*ent f**r y**wr e«m*Hlersiion the 
matter of taking *ucb stei** as wilt provnie  
f**r the removal of the Central K pw orth Leagm  
I tffu r  ati'i the publieatioa of tbe E pw orth  
Kra to Te\a*. ami to Dalla* Fur yowr 
t ••o«tdrratf«>ii tht* *talrntrnf of fart* i* *uh 
mitie«l, >ia :

1. It  »* the l»rltef **f my*ell ami a**o»i- 
ate* that with the b e»b|«arters a* UMkeated 
al*«»«e tmtvrd here, that this «lepartment of 
oiir ( ‘hurch ran Iht ma*le wh«»i1y *eH 
tM*rtuig. wherra* at thi* time there t*. acciied 
mg to tf'r tieneral Sreretary'* report, a *lrbctt 
f»»r the •(uafitentiium »»f some SJ.rtOn.Oti.

* It I* «wir nlea that the eircolaiiun of the 
KpwtHth Kra in Te\a* abme ran l*e ineTea*e»l 
to t*ri thoiisaml *»rte lho«t*amt «d which ran  
l*e placed tn Italia* ami thr**ugh*>«it tbe 
t'onneelHtn. t»» m»t b ** than J.'.Wat. Th e  cir 
rulatom  *tan«li at the pir*eiit time at abowt 
14,'XNI

.1. It  i* o«tr ntea. further, that a cla** of 
dc*trable a*)\rrti*ing can be atlracte*! to  
the rtdiimn* of tbe paper on acrownt of the 
perubarly fertile territ«»ry which w ill he cov 
«-rrd in iht* <N-t'tion which t« nut now cm ercit 
by the pa|>er a* pubb*He*l from  NashvtIW. 
which patronage wouki yieki a very targe 
revenue.

4 It  t* our Hlea that an arrangem ent can 
Ite ma«le with owr branch Publishing llow*e m  
lhalla*. by which the E pw orth  E ra , it  pwbhskcd 
in Italia*, can l*e ma*le Ibe me«liwm Ihrowgh  
whM'h In  reach tn an a*lverti*ing w ay owr en
tire C h u rch , and that the revenue from  Ibi* 
*ouree wouki l»e very gratifying aii*l at the 
*ame time place at the «h*po*al of owr Pub- 
b*!'ing House a strong sgeticy for further 
d< vebtpmenf of iv* business.

9 It  i«  oar nlea thM  the k ria g in g  to Dal 
la* of the hea«l*|ttarter* of the E p w o rth  league  
will mean a won*lerful impetus to  the work  
thr«iughouf this we«tern section and e*tabksk 
f«»r oTH'e and alt time the |*ermanency «d the 
Kpworth I.eagwe movement.

ti. I am autlwuixe*! to say to yow that the 
Dallas C ity  E p w o rth  Letwntc C n irm  w ilt um ire  
lake to e*tabi«Mh the w<iek on the basis pro  
l>ose<l if you w ill indicate yowr willingnesa to  
m«*ve here. rorHiitinned on the faithful per 
formance of obligations in bne w ith the pisns 
'•utlme*!. am) we await yowr *wggesttovi* as 
to the further *tep* necessary  to be taken 
tn orifer to effect the arrangement propose*!.

.Ml of which IS re*pectfuHy and prayerfwfty 
«uhmitte«l

r .r s  W TIIOM.ASSttN.
lisfta*. Tesa*

I won*lct tl e ««r «  la a g u r m N«*rtb fesa* 
»• trving  l*> niakr a rrcoed brrak>Hg c«»l)ection 

the liv e  te n t  \*se**meut t»* th«' N**eth 
Tts a *  L ra g m  t**nfei«nre am i the T m  Cent 
\«****nri«t t<> Ceutral tffftee %V« ho-tM n*-l 

tall short of one hwn«lre«l d Har* betwvsn tnr  
tw o «*n this ronertm fi. **Tb« l.e icw r spirit 
can <lo it.**

R rnuttanr s have been e«*ming in v «rv  
*l«»wlv. ami I mu*t »ivge that .-v« rv t*T«*Hlrnt
• -f th« vratotr* l.eagw«s make a s|«*ra) effuet 
to have remittance in wtv haml* bv tke .Mtk.

T h r  eyes <»f the C rn tra l tMf-ce are upon 
tb« I.* acw* s \ « -rth  Texas \\\ mu*t stake 
the new plan «d pa> ment* on o*»r »**< **mrn|s 
a *urcr*«, and titrrebv lead all the r«M .

C on frre nri me*ts ’liwt*- 9 ^  Rev C  T  
('••tlyer, our missronarv l*» Koees. w ill he w itk  
It* ami wilt make an a*k)res« i<v the r««nk rvnee
• ■n Frolav evening. There  wilt be m any ««tker
g«**>d thitigs • n the t*et*gram. w rit w<*eth v**ue 
time to Come. Make plan* n*»w attend
\pp**inl an ••l>n l*» Paris** c*imm»tt*e T k ;s  

** the twrn*v »'ir*t anntv*r*aiv **f t'»e \<<nk 
Texa* Confer* nee K pw o rlk  la -agur. a*nl has 
never Hile*l ti> hold a m eetirg — in kicf, ike  
«mfv Leagu( t'**nference that has this record  
m Texas.

Rem* mbef the ilate. Re on hand
I . W T o N  A  H \ l l » * t .

Aecretarv Trea*WM*v
Ihtlla*. Texa*

N O T I C E .  J U N I O R  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S

M'hat ha* v'uw le ague  A«n« tht* vear* 
Have vow helpeit awyowe’  Have v**w paid 
y* tte pirtige* If  vow did not r b tb 'r .  ean’t 
v-m  *eml M*s* M a rv Kergusain M cKiwnev  
«oo*ething on **wr H«»spital Fwml*

Th* harvcM truly is readv. kwt lh« w ill ng 
witrkres are few

t htf idetige* most ke met ky ,lwn« I ,  sn 
p t.v«e  take mifire.

Please let *aek Di*teirt fwwkw ^tnpennfsml 
• nr *cn*l me Her re|>oet at swer.

If  vowr l.eague k M  dnne anviking, report 
it pi me at once, as I  have some real good 
ri Tsirts now.

t.ragner*. I have n otice l tkat lb« oastoe* 
make a l>eftee repnei of |..eagwe w<>rk than 
the l.ragite officers. T h is  is n̂  k Lie v**we 
*ia«t«»r |«» rrvwtel vour work at tkr \nnual 
C<*nfrrence. Hwf it tswN right for v*iw wot 
t«» *4 nd v«*nr retwirt P» yowr l..ea*o«r dfirers

I  am 9tmi'*r AoreTiiitendrnt r.f N«*etk Texa* 
an*l I am et»ing to drr«etp| aw the Superintend  
rnt*  **f this confer* nee l«> «rn*t me a rt p*vrt 
of all work done since lasf fwwe.

V*»w. sfsfer*. me report depemts on vow. 
I*trx«e help me P> make the last re«>«irt in owr 
hi*tnrv and come, all of yaw, to Paris, tone  
t  A. and w r  wilt work vow evem « ne Those  
wkev Have Had trouHle atid dise«m*»ie*nent 
dwring the vear. don't think herause vow h im  
rw«t A>ne the gveat rHinys that y*«wr reports 
»b' fNit matter i f  Have Heen in y*ne ptare> 
Kwt think that G fhI, the Father of ^  aB. 
kn*>ws *Fwr tro*tHle«. m d  r*pF*rf what vow 
have done.

T h is  w iB  ef»cowragv srvffvg nne else, and yon  
wilt gain in return

W e  are trv m g  lM i*s Prael Wanaee **f Dallas 
and 1> P> Have a Honth where v«vw caw fnt 
things yow witl need in yow.- work.

Cnvne. let ws Help yog
^  M R A . F R E D  M E R C E R .

R*^*e. Texas

O A T ttV IL L I D irm iC T  COMFIR. 
tmcR.

E P W O R T H  I N N  O P E N S  J U N E  I.

El*ewhere tn this issue w ill he fawiid the  
mem orial tn fttH which was prexgwtPd to  the

D r. J  E . llarrisM i. Chairm an of the Roar«t 
<d Trustee*, writes us that E p w o rth  liw i. at 
Ep w  *>rth-hy-the-Seu. wilt open for the summer, 
on June  I .  under the management of Mrs. 
Cora  CalKn*. the lady who was in  charge  
last season, and w ho gave swek wm efftat 
sattsfactiow. Te rm s  are flO .BB p9r treek fm

Th* OatMTlIU IXatrtri r im tw n rr  
■ e l In It* fortieth SNaNal MMioa In 
McOre«or. Traas. The opealaa Mr- 
moa wa* OellTered hr Aloaao Skwh. 
Jr., of HaalHoa Statloa. at S p. ■.. 
May 7. 1P I. At K;M oa the aM>rala« 
oT the Mh of XaF. S fy. 8. J. VaaKhaa. 
pre*Mtat eWer. opeaei the haahuii

llav
apoa tha atath chapter o f 8ccaa4 Car 
lathlaaa. AH the peetore were piae- 
eat eacept Brother Hill of NofauiTlUe. 
who wee prereetaB froai aiteadlas oa 
eeeoeat oT elckaMo la hS fhallF. 
There wae alM a larva aaaher af hir 
AalagUas aaA teeaJ pr«ach«ra. aaA aa 
aaaaaallr larva a— her of rMtIaii 
hrathiaa. aaMav whaai aaiw Her. W. 
B. AaArawa. praaMtag aMer of Waco 
Matrlet: a  C. SwtaaaF. pastor at Row 
eaerlBe; W. M. BowS-a. paator at 
Oar Street. Waco; A. I I  Paner. pa»- 
lor at Morrow Mireet. S'aco. aa* 8ee- 
retarr of the SaaVar Sehool Boar*. 
Ceatral Tasaa rooNreace. r. P. fal- 
Ter. paator at PolFterhaIr; S* H. 
Vaaehaa. CoMMlaaloaer of ROaraUoa 
for Soathweatera t'alrerallF: H. A. 
Boaa. Vlee-PrealAeet of Voaihera Meth- 
oAlot rairarallF: Jeroaie Haralaaa. of 
the Waat Taaaa Coanreaee; W. H. 
Malhewa. paator Mala fhrret. He- 
harae; X  X  McVwala, oare a atomber 
of thla Ceafareaee: X  V. Co*, paator 
at Serealh Stiaat. Tamptr. aa4 per 
hapa othera whaai wa 4o aoi at thtr 
Bwauat reaieaher. With all ihla ar 
n r  af T tail lac lalaai. loeeilMr with 
what aVMra la OalasTttle IMatrlrl. wa 
had a Yarjr laiarwatlix coaferenre 
Maay #aa opeeche* were aiaile. *a4 
the preaehlaii aarrleea were wach ea- 
JOFOd hy an. 8enaoaa were preach'd 
hy Aloaao Moah. Jr., O C WlafleM. J 
W. fthorh. W. R .Aadrew* T  P. Cal- 
»er. r . O. (-happen. W. J. Mayhew. 
II. A. Hoax Mwlee). RIahop Alhia* (at 
Mertrefor *ad at Ophwhyi. The 8aa- 
dar atomlae lore feoal waa roadact- 
ed by J W Rowdea. aad It waa la- 
d«ed aa oreaalon of rejotrlae with )oy 
nnapeakahte and fnlt ot elory.

Two yoana men Owea P. Patter 
non and John J Rotdainn. were 11 
renaed to preneh. The IJeenalac 
Co«M lttre had. alnre laat IHatrlrt 
Coaferenre. Ilreaaed Jeaae M. Pryar. 
Jame, r . Mayhew. Hear* H Rhaekl*- 
ford. J'-a»e I. Perawater. Bari X 
Cooper. Paaral R-. layae waa reeoar 
■ended to the .\nnaal Coaferenee for 
adnl*«loa oa trial. Ptanh P. Ilaa 
aarker waa rerowmewded for Ueneoa-a 
Order*.

The MIowtna were e|eet«-d dele 
aale* to Ibe .\nnaal Coafereare:

J. M. r o »i»:r t i»o n .
S-. 8. AMAI.RR
M. I .  AYRR*
J 8 poo l.

Alienate*
H. T Price
K M. Tnraer.

Grady Walker, of MrCreaor. aad 
Ml** Moaella Arnold, of Killeen, wen- 
eb-eted to *rbolar*hlpa In Honthweat 
em Cnlreiwliy.

The foUowIna were eleeted traatee* 
of Meridian t-oHeae for the eaaalaa 
three yearn: J. W Radaall, C. A* 
Tidwell R. V. reraaaoa. J. T  Mr 
t-onaell. J M. Robertaoa. P 8 Mah- 
H r. Odie J. 8. Pod. H. J. f ’areloo 
aad the prenMIaa elder.

After adjovm^eat of Prt4ay‘n nea 
ahw. the coaft-reace waa conreyed la 
anioBiobIlea to tbe beaatifal city park, 
where It waa tr-aied to a "Racoa 
Pry." Aa ample *npply of karoo wa* 
broth d and thla with bread, oaloaa. 
picklen lee ten. bd  ro8ee. rte.. far- 
ninhed a dellabtfal repant, aad Ike 
onilnic wan enjoyed to tke fall ky 
errryooe. Thla waa hot one of the 
many tbinaa which the people of Me- 
Greanr did to make the roaferenc*- 
feel that It waa a welcome aarat Mc- 
Greaor la an Ideal hod.

RIahop Alktaa ranm to the confer 
race In Ita Vatarday aferaoea aenahm 
and remain'd over Kanday. preachlaa 
In .MrGf'aor at II o’chick and dedi 
ratlaa the new rhnrch at Oaleahy at 
:.%> In the aftemcm Ilia rialt to 
the coaferenee hla worda of coanael. 
hla preachina. all were enjoyed hy 
both onferenee and heat.

Thla la the laat IUntrlrt Conferenc- 
d  the qnadrennlum under oor prenM 
Ina elder, 8. J. Vanahan It la nd 
puitlna It too atrona >o nay that there 
la n d  a preacher, loral or trarellna. 
who doen B d  rearet that ke mnat po 
Aad the laynon In the dlatrlet are 
aa aitaeh'd to him aa are bin prearh- 
• ra. t-nrapllmentary rraolatloaa werr 
unaalmonaly adopt'd by tke ronfer- 
eaee, and tbe pmyem of all will fol- 
Inw lirdker Vanahan wheretter be 
aoen.

The reporta of the preaehera from 
over Ibe didilet nbow tkat a aood 
work la belaa done la every paaioml 
eharae. Meetinaa of the laymea and 
local preaehera were bad. aad H wa* 
determined that Ikeae ntoa wooM 
help the paatorn la every way. aad re- 
peelally nee to H that no dedcHa are 
reported at the aed of Ibe year, 
eltkav la pastors’ aelarlea or la coe- 
ference cdlectlow*. Purely -here has 
never before been so detenalned aa 
eVort put ftorth to report “everythlac 
la tall la Oalesvllle IMstrlct for 191S- 
as at present.

Aadber event, th# oeeatreacr d  
wbleb eanaea eviwy Methodist heart la 
an Ibis land to boead wMh Joy. la the 
paynwat la faB of every debt oa Mertd- 
lea roBove. We aeley tke aaleae 
diottectleo of hetac the eely iaattta-

PUDDINGS

J E L L -O

HZ CSEM  POWDOt
Are tha imir*t Bbelsaad n e d S h eiou* 

ever *-rrrd l>y lbs dar*t toUikiL 
Veaidy atlv th* iw vltr lata milk. hnil aa *  w v i t r  la ta  i

and R-s di ea.
liCiatsd ae the pThaye.

Plavauat Tawlkt. Wiaahiivy, : 
Cfcucnl*t«. aad Tndutner'L

» •  AMmsc Pan Nad Ca. te Bap. X  V.

Hon of lenralav behmiilnp to oar 
Charrk la Teaae. so Ihr aa we knew, 
tkat la abaohitely free from debt. Per 
this happy stale of aValra we are 
Indebted to Ibe loyalty of the cMI- 
rena of MerMlaa. Rrdher Wllsaa. tbe 
naaaclal apeai. aad tbe aever-tlrlatt 
prealdeni, G. P. Wladeld The fatare 
o l Meridian Cdleve waa never before 
■o briphi as at present. Not eely Is 
It free from debt, but It has bad a 
NMiat saereosfal schod year. New 
Ike slopan is to raise fte.nea fOr tke 
ereetlon of two new dormltortrs. Aad 
these are abadately neceoaary. aa tbe 
present donaltortes couM net accoaa- 
modate tbe pupils who rame Ibis past 
year.

The arst IN-ti>e« Conference Roua 
to Killeen. S- J. MAYHKW.

Secretary.

AN tX P LAN ATIO N .

la Ibe Advocate of .April 3t. Rev. T. 
C. S'llleii. la a deU ade. takes or 
casioa to any lo f Tarkey Olrculti: 
"TIm- register shows about two dozen 
Infants baptized ou this rharse alace 
|) has heea cwgaBlzed. and bkhm. If net 
all ibeoe, were baptized la Ike par 
eaCs home and ad  la the Ckareh.*- 
Tken fdlowa two qaaMtous; "Ara 
Iter* any Melhodlat preaehera who 
are aabaatod to baptize a child at the 
altar la th* rbnrrh?~ "Why do we 
preaehera harry through Ihia aenrire?’'

Now. If lirdker Willett had car
ried hla laveailgalliws a little fur
ther be would have found no orcaalou 
to mat. hy way of Inleirogstlous, la- 
aiaaailve reOectloas apon hla pn-de 
cesaora sack as lllcha. IXpkla. Port, 
thla writer and others. Partkertaore, 
be would have aaved himself from 
ihe eVret* of overdrawn ataleaienls. 
which pal him at variance with Ihe 
facts In Ike caaiv I preceded llmthrr 
Wllleii cm that rbarge aad while there 
I bapMzed more lhaa half Ibe anm- 
ber above named Itevaa of litas'- 
« r r e  baptiz'd In tbe boau- for n-asona 
l-est known to Ike pareaiB. hut all the 
iHilaare baptized by Bto were baptlz- 
•Hi la the ebarrh or plare where tbe 
rongn-galioa bh-i for worship. I never 
lav-wltgaled h. but am persaaded tha' 
my pn-decraaora deaervd mo rrlllrlam 
BB to where they l>aptlzed children.

.No. 1 hardly think any of the preach 
era gone befoev oa Tarkey Clrralt 
wrce -ashamed to baptize a child at 
the altar la the rharr.’’  nor harrh-d 
throoah the service, but gave lime 
ratuMih lo lend dignity and aotaqualiy 
to that braallful dedicatory aervie- 
wherever they performed It.

n. C. ROftH.
.Ab'-maiby. Tezas.

Youth la a golden sunburat of pro 
p b e ilr  poaalhilltle*. while age la tke 
•oft. silvery mnonligbi history of what 
haa been.

IjiMclilkti For Tbaaks
Mrna. Ark—-| find Cardai to br all 

you rcpceacat.-* write* Mr*. H B. 
York. ^  tkis city. “I raffered from 
womanly ailment*, for nearly two 
years, before I tried Cardai I fcavc 
been ao rcltcvcd since taking k. I 
raanot any enough in it* praisr It 
ha* tlonc me a world of g>wMl. and I 
rrcnmmcad Cardai to all women.” 
Cardai is over SO years old. aad tbe 
demand is greater today than ever 
Cardai it the standard, tonic amdi- 
cine, for women of every age. Would 
you like to he well and strong? Thru 
take Cardui Its record shows tkat 
it win kelp yoa Begin today Why 
wait*

T

Ir
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**The Cali of the Carpenter**
(A  Book RpTlew)

fly REV. W. W. HORNER
ItarlBK th^ coM. wot winter that ha* 

Jait anar by. It was my prlTlIrar. aa a 
drar lorrr of booka aad Rood lltera- 
farr Rparrally. to poraar aoair of th«> 
Ktaat booka—rrllRlaaa, throloRical and 
hiatoriral — with wbb-b tho world la 
bkword today. And now. with the 
permlaabia of oar kind editor. I wiah 
to call attention to none of theee arent 
product tona.

I. I win mention "The lllatory of 
the Beren Rmmcniral roafereneea." 
edited by tbe arholarly Dr. Henry ^  
fVcriral. The learned Hoctor i^rea 
the ranona and doamalic decreea of 
the aeren areal Rcumenlcal Coanrlla. 
berlnnlna with the roanril of Vice In 

A. D. and aleo the ranona of the 
loral a.rnoda which hare receired 
Rramenical arreptanee. Thia areat 
rolnme of CIS poara abould be read by 
all prearhera and othera who wiah to 
know Jnat what the Prfmitire Chareh 
bclierea. and how and when the doc- 
trtnea and prlnclplea of the Roman 
Tatholic rhnrrh were Intmdneed. If 
any one thinka for a moment that the 
diatinctire dciamaa of the Romiah 
rhnrrh were tanaht bjr the PrimItIre 
rhnrrh for the fleet fonr hnndred 
yenra of the rhristlan era. let him 
read thia ponderone rolnme and aee 
for hlmaeir what a tremendona blan
der the Cntholiea are makina when 
tkejr alrnt forth with pompona rlaima 
and armannt aaonmptione. when they 
aaaert that all their doclrinea were in- 
enlraled hy Jenna rhiiat aad hia in- 
•pired Apoatlea.

1 “The lllatory of the Reformation 
In Oermany." by fir. .IJndaay Thia In 
one of the areateat hooka t erer read, 
and I folly naree wHh my emdite 
friend. J. W. Hill, that erery preacher 
In Texaa onaht to rend, and make him- 
neir perfectly familiar with Ita con- 
tenta. Any candid, boneat. open-mind
ed man who lorea tmth and aonnd 
tkcoloay. who reada thia wemderful 
hook will be bonnd to aee that tether 
waa bonnd to pmteat aaalaat the alar- 
Ina errora and falae dortrinen of the 
Papacy that were belna tanaht by the 
Roman rathoUca in the aliteenth cen- 
tnry. One who reada thia book will 
alno hare a hlaher appreciation and 
a better nnderatandlna of the Proten- 
tant reformation In I^ither'a day. and 
wIB thank Ood that he raiaed np thia 
man. and other areal reformera. who 
did ao much to dellrer the Oermana 
aad othera from the aallina and de- 
amdltia yoke of Papal alarery and pa- 
ann anperatitlon.

S. Rat I took np my pen to write 
a brief aketeb of a nook altoaether 
of a different kind. "The Call of tho 
rarpenter."

The antbor of thia book. Mr. Bonck 
B*hite. a prononneed Bocialiat. ia a 
man of conaiderable leamlna and abili
ty. and baa prodneed a work that wilt 
likely make a distinct Impresoioa npon 
that claaa of minds for whom it waa 
written—the Bocialista.

There are many rery line thinas In 
It worthy of commendation by all 
Christian people who derontly wish to 
see the conditions of laborina people 
Improred. and the anfferina poor help
ed and ameliorated.

Rot to those who take more than 
a anperflcial riew of the work, there 
are sereml ntterances of the antbor 
that are decidedly objectionable and 
open to stmna criticism. Amona other 
thinas I wonid mention his handlina 
of the Bible Is not Jnst as It shonld be. 
Note this, on pnae eiahty-fonr be says. 
"The modem reader can perhaps araap 
the Kinadom of Hearen. as Jesna 
nsed It—so far as a sinale phrase ran 
embody it—by sahatltntina for It In 
erery case anther term—the kinadom 
o f self-respect. Txwd wilt thon at this 
time restore aaain the self-respect to 
teraeir Self-respect has In It. beneath 
all its aentleness and forbearance, a 
aranite qnality. It is the skeleton 
framework necessary to erery npstand- 
Ina type of a man and withont which 
his safety and flesh like rirtnes wonid 
slop down Into wobbllna Jelly."

The anthor nses this same expres
sion In nearly all tbe passaaes where 
be allndes to that lananaae of onr 
Sarlor. "The kinadom of aelf-respect 
Is like to a araia of mnstard seed." etc. 
Rnt this Is a small matter compared to 
some other thinas in his book.

The anthor stales that the Chrla- 
ilans in Nero's day bnrat the (Tty of 
Rome. Hear him; "The rharae that 
(Tiilstiana sat Are to Rome and cansed 
the eonflaaration which, in Nero's time, 
destroyed the cHy. has been Indns- 
irlotMly denied hy (Tinrrh historians. 
With tho TAmb of God' Idea conceraina 
the Ralileaa, the notion of wholesale 
Incendiarism on the part of hia earliest 
followera seems so prrposterons that 
they hare denlad oRfomd an indictment 
thna absnrd ronid he qnnshed withont 
the formality of a trial. Howerer. i f  
for nothina more than fldellty to hia 
torieal foet. H la nsrsaaary to reopen 
tho qnestlon aad look Into the eri-

dence." Pnae SIJ. the author then at
tempts to show, by historical eridence, 
that it was the Christians in Nero's 
day that set lire to Rome and bunit 
the city. Now. this is a rharae aaainat 
tbe (Tiristians la apostolic times that 
I cannot beHere. That the hnmble 
followers of tbe meek and lowly Jesna 
would commit sneh a crime is nn- 
thlnkahle. If I bare not misread the 
farts of history, the facts in the case 
clearly show that it was the wicked 
Nero himself who set lire to Rome, 
and exnited in the bitter anlferinas of 
the (Tiristians while the city was barn-
laa.

He says. "There la New Testament 
eridence also ronaectina tbe contlaara- 
tkm with the Christiana; ao that those 
who see in that erent nothina bnt ab
horrence will hare to rerise their 
canon of Scriptnre. For it la admitted 
by modem scholars that the 'Book of 
Rerclatlon* is an ontbarst of Joy when 
the news arrired of the buralna of the 
city. Howerer. ao desperate a remedy 
as rerision of the canon is not neces
sary. Men can be found today who are 
quite cool and sane, ronstrne membera 
of society who are prepared to rail- 
date and eren to applaud a deed of 
riolence. when necessary to prevent 
further riolence." paae 31«-17.

IW  ns Jnst ask here. What “modern 
scholara" hare made the admission 
here mentioned? Why did he not 
name them?

Another serious mistake this anthor 
makes. In speakina of Paul he aaya. 
'"But the Jeans to whom Paul went 
orer was not the Carpenter of Oalilee. 
hut rather an imperial macnate. lord 
of a renewed and alorifled Roman Rm- 
pire. Christianity did not chance Paul 
no much as Paul chanced Christian
ity." pace i:* .

Here the author is wronc acain. and 
most radically wronc. Paul received 
his commission directly from (Tiriat 
the founder of Christlanitr Hear 
him; "But I certify you. brethren, that 
the cospel which waa preached of me 
is not after man. For I neither re
ceived H of man. neither was I tancht 
It. bnt bv the revelation of .fesns 
(Tiriat." Oal. 1:11-12. Read the whole 
chapter and aee also 1 Cor. IS;1-10; 
Col. 1:1-20. and .Acts :«;1!>-S!.

It Is Inconceivable that Paul, who 
spoke as the Spirit cave him utter 
ance would for a moment think of 
chancinc Christianity. So here is a 
false chance acainst Paul, the crand- 
est man that ever lived, next to the 
Divine Man of Galilee. In this connec
tion let me nree onr readers to read 
“St. Panl's Conception of (TiristlanIty" 
by I>r. A. B. Bruce.

There are many other false chances 
that Mr. White allecea acainst Paul, 
bnt I will not lake the apace to point 
them ont here.

The author proceeds to brine many 
other false accusations acainst Chris
tianity. as It was tancht from the sixth 
century, or till the sixteenth, but it 
must ^  remembered that the (Tiurch 
dnrinc this lone period of ten centur 
lea did not teach pare Christianity, hut 
was corrupted and dominated by Ro
man Catbollsm. which is a mere trav
esty npon true Christianity.

ns notice another creat blunder 
of this mistaken writer. He ridicules 
the doctrine of the Fatherhood of God. 
Hear him:

"The diilicnity is. the Church has not 
diacnosed her sickness deeply enouch. 
The democracy's plaint acainst her is 
not acainst this or that detail in her 
make-np. bnt acainst the central fact 
which is at the heart of all the 
Churches today, even those that style 
themselves liberal—the Fhtherhood 
idea. Its quarrel is with the First Per
son of the Trinity doctrine, which the 
(Tiurrh has made the alphabet of all 
her thinkinc. For a paternal despot
ism flows copionsly from that docma 
Therefore, we And leaders of the so
cial democracy statinc openly and 
with uttermost stress that the Idea of 
God. as they name this iirst person 
in the trinity. Is the enemy which must 
be attacked flrst of all.”  says one of 
them. “We open war upon God. be
cause be is the crenteat evil in the 
world." He then quotes Carl Max as 
sayina. “The Idea of God must be de
stroyed; It Is tbe cornerstone of a 
perverted clvllliatlon." Slee pace 27».

The anthor then tries to show that 
the doctrine of tbe trinity ia unscrip- 
taral. untrue, and that It makes for 
economic and political despotism: 
pnae no. Hear him aaain as he des
cants on the idea o f a Divine Father
hood:

"Put a boas at the top of the uni
verse. and the idea of bossism will 
trickle down Into every human rela
tionship. snbserviency to an absolute 
ruler in tho skiM. bow benefleient so
ever that ruler may be. paves the way 
for subserviency to an absolute ruler 
upon enrth." I ^ e  2*fl.

The author then quotes approvinaly

from Darwin aad Carl Marx, both of 
whom try to explain the universe 
without God.

Tho foreaoinc are a few of the alar- 
ina errors and fatal blunders of a very 
popnlar book amona the Socialists of 
onr day. who are alienatina so many 
people from the Church of God, and 
who are tryina to brina about social 
reforms in the commercial world and 
to improve tbe politics of our areat 
and proareasive Nation.

Wallis. Texas.

D o  Y o u  W a n t  a  S a f e  I n v e s t m e n t ?

A n  Assured Income for Life?
YO U  C AN  H AVE BOTH 
AND A T  THE SAME TIME

PROGRESS.
By Rev. A. T. Rridaes

The world is proaressina. We are 
prone to talk much and make muc' 
"ado" about the w-onderful prnaress 
we have made durina the last half 
century. While there is some danacr 
of overestimatina our achievements 
and nnderestimatina the achievements 
of the past. yet. 1 suppose that any 
candid student of history would con
clude that the past fifty years have 
witnessed a more rapid advance alona 
many lines than any other equal pe
riod durina historic times. AInna ma
terial lines we're maXIna rapid strides 
—areat cities are beina builded. all 
kinds of oraanixations are Iw'lna form
ed for the purpose of Improvina the 
home life, and laborina conditions of 
the people and developina the re
sources of the country.

A hundred million oollars commer- 
cwl proJcK-t carried out now with as 
much ease as a hundred thousand dol
lar one was fifty years aao. Popular 
aovernment. the education of the 
masses, and scientific research have 
all shared in this proeress to a very 
remarkable dearee. He who has not 
a proaressive spirit and a forward look 
will make a bad fit into any circle of 
society in this busy, buzzine world.

Sin is proaressina. The conareaa- 
tina of vast numbers of people in our 
larae cities, the existence of such ex
tremes of wealth and poverty, the 
many opportunities in commerce and 
politics for fraudulent acquisitions, and 
the laxity of our Church discipline- 
all these combine to form a very fer
tile soil for the arowth of moral evil. 
I don't purpose raisina the question 
here of inherent depravity, or as to 
whether the world is arowina better. 
I have no theories to parade Just here 
on these subjects. However, if anyone 
thinks that the world is Just about 
ready for the “ Millennial Reian." he has 
only to aet out in the business and 
social circles and make a few observa
tions. or peruse the columns of the 
daily papers with its numerous ac
counts of the most horrible crimes oc- 
currina often amona the most unsus
pected classes, and he will soon con
clude that there's yet a areat deal of 
moral depravity in the world. Evident
ly the stream of human nature has 
bt-en polluted somewhere. The Church 
still has a mission in the world.

But the Church is proaressina. I 
am not one who believes that the 
saints are all dead. I may not be very 
optimistic as to the ho|>e of tiirnina 
the whole world individually and col
lectively to CTirist. There are too 
many adverse sians aaainst me. But 
when it comes to the present weal and 
future prospects of our Zion I am dis
tinctly an optimist. There was a note 
of triumph runnina throuah all of our 
Itord's public ministry from his dis
pute in the temple with the doctors 
to his last areat commission to the 
Apostles just before his ascension 
when he said. “ .All pow-er is alven 
unto me. in heaven and in earth." This 
note was passed down throuah the 
.Apostles, throuah the true followers 
of Christ in all aaes. and should rina 
in every Christian's heart today, l/ead- 
ers. able, pure and true, are comina 
to the front and leadina Immanuel's 
hosts to victory on many a battleAeld 
today. Thousands almost are sweep- 
ina into the Kinadom of Christ daily. 
We're doina more in the way of found- 
ina Christian institutions at home, and 
evanaelizina the heathen nations than 
ever before. True we're not doina 
half we could do and should do. Yet. 
the phenomenal success of our cause 
in the past and the present opportuni
ties of reaebina the world's unsaved 
millions should inspire us with new 
hope and determination.

There's one point, however, that the 
(Tiurch of today may do well to take 
w-arnina on. Amidst such remarkable 
advancement material development 
and scientific discoveries the air is 
full of all kinds of theories, new and 
old. We have quite a crop of reliaious 
theories before us Just now. Not many 
new ones are among them for most of 
them have been exploded centuries 
aao but are reappearing, wearing a dif
ferent toga, and claiming to be new. 
.And, strange but true, they And plenty 
of people who are not familiar enough 
with the history of CTiristian doctrines 
to recognise them, and since these doc
trines bear the title “new," they are 
ready with wide open Ynouths to swal
low then down. These theories would 
not bother us were it not for tbe (act 
that in this progressive age we have
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neale<‘tcd studyins the works of our 
Church Fathers as wc ought. Wc think 
that we have so much more light than 
they that they have nothina to teach 
us on any subject. Wc admit that 
they did well considering their times, 
but knew ver.v little compared with 
us.

.As a result, wc get most of our ideas 
from current magazines and very little 
from standard authors of the past, and 
all we have is a few- "opinions” of so- 
called "modern scholars" who are ad 
vocaling theories that were either ex 
ploded centuries aao or else have 
never been tested at all. it has been 
truly said that the paths of both 
science and theology are strewn with 
dead theories. I have recently been 
reading some of the early .Methodi.st 
writers—Wesley. Clark. Fletcher and 
Richard Watson. If you will pardon 
me. 1 will mention a few of their char
acteristics. as writers, that impressed 
me most. First, they impressed me 
as being o|>en-minded and unbiased in 
reaching their conclusions. There was 
no underhand method of bending the 
Scripture or coloring incidents to 
make them serve their purpose. They 
appear to me to be men who are tnith 
seekers in the broadest .sense of the 
word.

Second, they wore no du|>es. They 
display a knowledge not only of lheo|. 
ogy. but of science, history, language 
and philosophy that puts them far 
above the ordinary scholar of any age. 
Of course, we can find a few state
ments that latter scientific discoveries 
have amended but it is surprising to 
see how much “modern thought” you 
can find in their writings, and how 
many “modern theories" they exjtlod 
ed with all ease -such as the modern 
theories of ' Inspiration." “Fatherhood 
of God." 'Tnity of the Godhead." etc.

.And third. I was impressed with the 
logical skill they show in arranging 
their knowledge and points of argu
ment to reach a conclusion. They 
gave arguments for the cardinal doc
trines of our faith that have not b<-en 
answered to this good day. They are 
unanswerable. When we find our raod- 
ren theorists advancing their “m-w 
doctrines" it isn't because they have 
refuted the arguments of these old 
divines but they jnst simply ignore 
them. Often they've never read them 
and will make s|iort of you if .vou sug
gest their doing so. They talk much 
about “tnith-seeking" and being “op<‘n 
to new evidence,” but they absolutely 
shut their eyes to the main branch of 
evidence and refuse to make a fair in
vestigation. I call this bigotry gone 
to seed.

I don't Itelieve we should be en
slaved by the opinions of the past, hut 
I do believe that t>etore we set aside 
the great doctrines they advocated we 
should disprove them in a (air and 
logical manner. I believe the safe man 
of today is one who takes all of the 
past, goes over it as thoroughly as pos
sible, viewing things from an unbiased 
standpoint, then takes ail the modern 
thought and knowledge he can acquire, 
puts all the facts together, and hum
bly asking the Ia>rd to guide him. he 
forms his conclusions and goes forth 
to contend mightily for the truth as 
God permits him to see it. Yes. I be 
lieve in progress but I want it to be 
genuine.

Irving. Texas. March -9. 1913.

us marks an ep<K h in the .-durai onal 
field of Oklahoma.

I>r. Dickey is a true Southern orator 
a Christian gentleman of high t>r<ier 
and a man who brings things to pass 
There is no [msition in the wli.il-- 
Church which he would not till with 
honor.

We feci that it has been providential 
that w-e have b«*en able to bring these 
two really great men into the tieUl .■ 
this time. AVe cannot »'stiniafe tlie 
real results, for flie field is virgin soil 
and the work was all more or less 
preparatory. Each i>oint reached wa.- 
an outpost in the field, a field hitherto 
closi'd, but now wide op< n. Confidenc.- 
has been restored Men are ever> 
where interested and large gifts ar- 
being ronsidered. Every suhs< ription 
so far is an absolutely bona tide 
pledge

This campaign brought us. in such 
pledges, alioiit fift<-en thousand dollars, 
which lirings the total to near thirty 
thousand Everywhere we have had 
the co-operation of presiding eld* rs. 
pastors, commissioners and others 
Rev, R E. I. Morgan and Re\ \ I, 
l.inebaugh, D. D.. have render* d efii 
cient service.

Many notable examples of sacrifice 
have come to us. The Church at 
Hastings has planted ten acres of col 
«on and will eulfvale .-cb ntificallv .and 
donate the proceeds to missions and 
education.

Rev. W  H. Roper, one of the most 
capable and honored pr-achers in 
Oklahoma will enter the field for us 
to devote his entire time to th work 
W'e hope to open iiti this fall, but 'his 
is still unc*'rta'n. Pray that God nia' 
give ns the hearts of th- tv-oi»|e in this 
cause \V A tAHEI.TON,

President

THE UNOBTRUSIVE WIFE.
I knew a man once w iio had made a 

eonsidemblc fortune, and who h-came 
in consequence a ;>erson of some ini 
[torlance. He had a small, quiet, un 
assuming wife. <tf whom iiohodv cv<-r 
heard, it was assumed that she was 
commonplaec—indeetl. her sjiouse fos 
ter»‘d that idea, probably iineon.srioiis 
l.v. for he was really quite fond of 
her. She had the largest capaeit> for 
silence of any woman I have ever met. 
yet she was not in the hast a dull 
person Well, she died in her pritn*- 
and nobody st-t-med t*t think shi* wotild 
tie greatly missed. She just slipi«‘d 
away quite gently, in the same un 
obtrusive way in which she had lived 
But something seemed to go with iu-r 
out of her husiiand's life, a niicfitv 
and sustaining force, which nohod' 
had reckoned with, he l»>ast of nil Me 
declined in every way, sociall.'. <•'-n 
mcrcially. mentally and sidri-u-"' 
The prop had gone, but to this day I 
don't hclicve any one siisjw'c-s what
was the real cause. The obscure, ......
mcnplace wife had supplied something 
—courage, rt'source. confidence, call it 
hy what name you will to her slums-' 
and he was unable to stand lone v ' 
out it. After consirierahle pecuniar' 
losses he retired into the country, and 
after a few years followt-d h*-r to the 
grave. The prop had gone H\

BELLS.

OKLAHOMA WESLEYAN COLLEGE.
The campaign for the Oklahoma 

AA'esleyan College goes on with great 
vigor. For the last fifteen days. 
Bishop Mouzon and Dr. J. E. Dickey 
have performed a notable service for 
tbe cause. Bishop Mouzon is a prince 
among men. a great preacher and a 
most brotherly man. His coming to

K
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Woman’s Department
A ll comm, jn k m io m  hi iIm  in im M  o i tkm W o« h i ' »  I

tlt« V* onaan'* H o v i*  M im km  Soctefy ifccwild mmt t o  M r*. M tttoo K a jo t i ia  
car* T « x a «  rh i ia d a o  A d vo c a t* . D aO ia. T « ^ « a

A T T E N T I O N .  N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S  C O N 
F E R E N C E  A U X I L I A R I E S .

I 'lr a ^ r  •“ n*! t!ie nan  ̂  ̂ v i'u ; ^
« f • .c r  t "  M>«« l>ni>\ l l . ' fk m . S t m « n i r ,
W c  ar» i ‘rej*ann.: t"f  > -u , wt* want von. *«• 
e vp ^ 't > -11 V\ II 'u.v. •! : •••nt for all
W*1.. C. m. SIK-i K I.KK

l»rr“* Rctx.rttt 
T r x a v .  ?.». I ‘*C»

W O M A N  S H O M E  M I S S I O N  S O C I E T Y

H A S K E L L  A U X I L I A R Y .

\V- a rr '•till b ^rr W r  now n u m ^tr thirty- 
•:v un<l a rr a v rrv  rnthusia^tu* ijr nj*.
m*re •-•••n w ;ll tini'.h <**»r i»fn«!v,

\V* havr t rn .v r « l Ih i ’»*,nijr 
\ - 'v  nuH h an I iv< I *>ur h.ik- all gotten
a gfi at lUal out “ f the t hir f»r. g » im »
arc all p ro niptlr gtven an-1 n t« rr*t man-
lit %tr l. » »;i til - fouitti Moll !.i, i la»t ti'-n th  
l A j'f jlt  <»ur Seivrftd V»c« •l’rc**ttKm, M r«  t »>*cat
M artin , had eharge ol the pr«>gram. Several 

•tfl her and It wa«• i th« voting lathev a«<«i»tt 
v rrv  in trrrvtin g  and r f ir»«h in g  to have the 
v*'Ut*g T'r->ple with uv \\ e h t<e »<>oti to have 
them ■■••gam/til. a n l with tio«l*  b «lt' th »r  will 
M. a h-3*i’ng facto*’ m our w rk. M a rt’t:
I* v rrv  C3;‘ahlr «-f the Work entftiitnd her 
an-l w r fvrl that r r r  long rc«u !t- w ill Ik  in 
e\ idenc**.

I hi May '  S < t«tv , ;u*lfd bv the talm t 
of i-ur town m grr* raJ. g ive  .1 talent
rla v . “ Fun r n  the l.irnite«i *’ It  wa«
a great im k c i*v T o -Mir j»art. .vfitr -vprn*vv  
were taken Mit. w r rect tvt J  $ '6  5»>. W e  were 
•Irligh’ t J  with the renulta.

W r  (r r )  our country ha» Jn<! i* l*etng grn- 
erallv h le w r.l, an ! we tru>»t our Iitih  b.»rd of 
Women mav be able t-> «!•• vom* thing ih.at w dl 
;n a ? :..i«u rc  »h* w we ate th.inkf il f r all 
H m  blev^ n c ' H F r o K T K R

Report lo t  General T rta v u rM  b y T r t M u r e r  ol 
Central Teaaa Conference. Year Emtinic 

December J i .  1912.
U i K<

\i:« »inl iai'*«*t for m* mberahi|>
.\<!uli» ..........................................................
t oung t'^ofdr ...........................................  7-i..U

^moltflt rai««ei for life memlM
ftmiotit ........................................................  |7'*.7J

AnuHint raided for Raby R oQ ................
\m« um  ra i- d f-*r honofarv lilr  n ir; 1

berv ........................................  . . . . .  75
>motsnt rateed for bemorarv life )>a

tr*n*- retir«m cnt ...........................  . . W  •©
.\mi utit ratMel fery Rrigaefe i|u> -

S a r n i t  ................ 91 M
S P E C I A L  I H > N > T I O N . 'i  

Am«ntnt rat*«'d during Week wf P ra y rr
.>dulla ...........................................................  M9.72
Voiitig l'(«* fd e ............................    5.*N)
Lucinda H elm  ...........................................

.\moUTit raieetl fur iliaeone** n-h> lar-
«h ip  ..............................................................   .59

Am**unt rai*cil from aelult mite b*»v • 5.45
Anuvemt ratted from bal*v m iti b o w v  1.'
XfT’.iunt raided frni.i e t'nferm cr

Kr« ewill « » if r t it g  ...................................   ’4 *n.4#i
^»**onnt rai*«r»l for IViacher*’ W iv r »

l.oan F u n d ........... ..........................  5*».'>d
\n!oiiiit rai«rd  for V irg in ia  J»*hn***'n

S|H ••»a? ........................................................  M** 15
.\moiMit rat«e<! f*»r C -tv  Mi»«H*n F»*-

dnwment Fm itl K* Iwrc.i S fa tk * .. J J  4ii
.w|M cial« ...........................................................  .45
t . ‘nirrence- Kvj*en*e Fun*! ........... .. . .  441 J*t

T k « tlilacs h i  tk f work that 
Mvmed M  bard and lh « dincaltles that 
art road ImpoaalMe to ororcomo aad 
ihr kaolir polBta that woold aot an- 
raral will all be helped la the free 
roofereace with wiarr oare that haow 
and nndentaiid and sympaihitr. Thra 
fhr fan and lanKhlnx that does lenod to 
anal and hodir. and the treat la the 
Domestic (tcteace hoar. It caaaot all 
he told, but Come* Coam!

MRS. U  P. SMITH.

THE PASSING D A Y

K E M P  W O M A N 'S  M I S S I O N A R Y  
S O C I E T Y

W p ha\* *ii*t united th« I l  -me -t ' I  F - g n  
* i-c i»tir« and fin*l it \ « r r  plea-ant. but kc«'|*  ̂
ua f?»'g T '  . '•ncietv cnti-rtatrird the
l.idire ..f the t'hnrch M 'Utlav. .\pril

.nt the home » f M r* W r.tlh c 'b v  with  
■ ju’t. .an m tcr#*tirg • -rTeat  ̂ f the
fa. : - if oiir ll i- l -  -t*'. M 'v -'o ra r i'V  an«l Fdu- 

< nir new Year Ro A* w*rt g tvm  out 
t'- e.ach -ne. '^v.r.*| new n‘r̂ ” d*er« »• int I 
M*. m.aking Iw in f v f tv r  in all

W r  ;...ve f.aktU up the »t” dv c
t . .  \  | i „ .  • . •- ..

tn*^-*-r'ng. .in*! •‘i '  - i* er t g
W r  h . . .  "  't r  r. • n 1

tverv M r ’ jv, a: 1 w- .i*. g= t ! rv
g»r.,*tr r 'U -g -  fo r  gl I’X d i ‘- .1

f R I  K F P m R F F R

Tot.l1 vrnt l»» Confer nee 7 rta «o re r .5-‘4n.t#.^ 
Val;»e of viipplrea aent ojj .*ud nta irteil

t * Strperintt ntirnf ...................... >*4'
l.fM \l. WORK

Val’.jc «d sirf*i*!iev given l**caT1jr........ 5*J25.57
\ m o jn t evp«n*l«d fur aw*tvranec of
neetfr ....................................  Jn|n.4»

I a*h e»i»ef»4le*l on i*wr*« nage .............. .*4;«».i5
( a«h ev|>ended n«i fttrniAhmg c h u rc h ,

etc .................................................................  t75n di.t
Confr'cnee Kvprnwr Fun*! tvpentk*!

b r  \ i iv i lM r * f « ..............................................  f '7 .7 '
4*5 »

F O R  C I T Y  A r X I M X k l F w  
\ni**mii rv;*en«|rt| fo rc iiv  nii*a»ot» w »ik

and

To ta l e ipcn-lcd  and retKirtr*! to
i \ rent s T r t  .laurt r  .................... $! v7th 7'*

» . ; in d  total ...........................................|0 |«**>i»,.
I " :  lu n ’i*f* rai*e*l **»* to furmwh a r«wm  i* 

V irgin ia  lob»'%..ti Hom e. HuTta*
MR'i W ? P fRRV,

C* nf' fence Tf*-a*u»-* * 
N*»fth t ' t h  S t .  W ac” . T* vaw

R O S E W O O D  H  M S O C I E T Y

’ ' f? ’ c .V' ! f ! ’ A i r  t! ' ' f !  • ■:  •
Ss. it R* *' *A e .1 -  ufC ;

^ . r .  .  ♦ t • ’ •........ . j r  • • • .
i« * m -~

' V  ■ r Vrt. -r. -s ♦« .
• *. ‘ . 1

1* ........... *• t • ; ' !
, M l * ;'f 1 • I* K  •' , f , * l l  t l v  1;.

t«* a : ] it .

t , • • -  M  iv V M.fs
* -..••l’ . • - = ' - ! T M 1* I 1V Tn  :
» » * *' ‘ ! t '  e*-. ’ ’* ,  *■* . -. . I

-. s .e 4-,, -■ 1 I t  V,*. .%
' -1 •■ ,* •’ " W - ' . i  n U r  3» il • -

a -  4! f ? 4 t I- » r * .  .1*: 1
■ C .TV ’ *4 ' *• ! • - r ’ l  e. f*

. .. S -AS ss 'r-:--  - r...1 t H f
- . , * *4. *v Vr ' ; ♦ ( - !  f . . -  th :

t . . -  , V. M t» V 1
^ l A  . _,t: T x :  • !•!? A

\\ . t - i "  - : t » -.r -  'fi’ l
- : - f  ? , t. ,.**.. s> •

*■ - f - r 1 \ 1
r  r

NN r u n * .
R ■:*>' ■*

H O M E  D E P A R T M E N T ^ F I R S T  Q U A R T E R  
1913

Report by Treasurer of Central T « i a »  Confer 
entie. Q uarter Ending M arch 31. 1913.

m * i -s
-P d ..
................5177.'M

\* • i*-t ra i- d fof me**:!:!
\dult«
Yo :iig 1% *|t|e ....

Nniount ra>««d f* r h «n .»riry  Iifr •*>« m
berv ...................................................

'»• -unf rai*e*! f«T h*»n« rarv lite p.i
tr»n v  ........................................................

>1 . *:nt Tai-*e«l f-'r B ris -fle  d*»e- 
S P F i  I M . IR > N  \ T l o N - i  

',5v.n;int ra'v**l f*»f * lrar-n*-v M’hoU r-
♦hip ...............................................................

A n . 'uui rai-ed fro:-,, b.ihv mit« b*»x« a 
.>”  = u rt rai*e I ff -*m f ••nf« n  res pledge-

fr< ewill offering ......................................
.\moti*ii ra »ed f*-r Menw rial Roll Loan  

Fund ........................................... ..................
.\*r.ouiit f.Ti-.* d fo- C itv  5| ««»on Fn  

dowm«*it F'’i*’*l N’ rg in ia  lohna**n
H om e ....................... ....................................

.'^j-rvl.tlw ................ ........................................
C -n ftrtn c t  Fvpen»e F itnd .................. ..

17.40

I »l :
!.• 55

i7 *  n| 

I I . *5

41 45
7‘h25|gn 0(1

H A M L I N  D I S T R I C T  M E E T I N G

I W * .
\  r.

M*

H ar 1 n M..^
j, ter. •*l-'J •••

I» . .
It
f

Total »ent In Confer* nee Tre.i-ur* f ♦ l**'*.t. * » 
MRS W. L PFKRY. 

Ct>nfer*ncr ’Fftaviirer 
51*> N 15th St. Waeo

TH C  M IM IONARV IN t T IT U T I .
Rst. G. M. Olbrnm.

Tha MIsstoaarjr lastHutr that has 
hrra held thr past two jroars al thr 
MHhndlst Donallorjr at Dralon la a 
BtrlklnKlr slgalttcant aMtrvm.nl. In 
Ihr flrst plaro H Is an vxprrssloa of 
the profound laterest oar women are 
dereloplM In all the UMideni larestl- 
mtloas and moremenis that trad in 
uplift aad develop the rare. In 
this day of Inrreaslaa wealth we hare 
a RTOwlBK namber of women who are 
posseased of lance lelaure. How are 
these women llolait to ase their leisure 
Is a qnesiloa of profound sertonsaeas. 
Churchill Klnit says: "It asay well be 
asked, also, whether there Is uot a 
liraTe and curtoualy paradoxical daa«rr 
In much of our Americun life aud al 
various stages of fluauclal pmaprrity. 
moreover, of makinit many women Into 
a new. Idle selflah aristocracy. There 
are few uillirr features lu nuxleni 
Amerirau life than soom* of the uroeorr 
manifestalloas of the new femlalue 
artslocraey—the dally recourse of the 
Idle, selfish. xamhlluR. self-lndulueni 
woman." The only way to prevent this 
morai deterktrallon Is for our women 
to employ their Increasluit leisure froai 
the ordinary drudicery of life In stnd.v- 
Inic the (treat problems of human life 
aud then In nsinx their hnowMae aud 
their material and BMtral resources to 
elevate and bless the less fortunate of 
our race. This la precisely Ihe lash 
the women of IVxss have set them
selves and this school Is an exiwesslon 
of their hlKh purpose.

In the second place H UH-ans a more 
varied and Intelllaent service uikmi the 
part of our women. The careful study 
o l the (treat problems of Home suit 
rnrelan Missions, and of the vast Held 
of work cemprehended la the modern 
tvrra "Social Service." Is itivlac to our 
women a much lano'r coarc|.tion of 
the varied needs of men. woaM*n and 
children, and is showlau them how to 
deal effectively with these needs. 'The 
opportunity that Is thus disraver. d Is 
BO insistent and so urrat as to rail out 
all the encntles sad all Ihe eathusUsm 
of the women of our rkarch. Out of 
this (trowlnu tntllllicruce and Interest 
plans are evolvlan aad work Is belMi 
done that will touch human life al 
scores of points brretofoie utterly Iff- 
nored.

The surronadlnits at this lusiltutc 
are so delightful aud the means of 
Inatmctlon are so satisfactory Ihsl 
scores of our women ouichl to plan to 
attend It year hy year. Mrs. Csmdl 
makes the home llte lu every way 
charmluR and the President of the 
State School of Domestic Arts does 
everylhtuil within his power to make 
that ureal school conlrlhule to the 
pleasure and prollt of Ihe attendants 
upon the Institute.

Iiallas. Texan

The rallforula Legislainre has 
pwssed the Autt-Japauese Law, prohlb- 
lllajc allea Japanese from parebasiaR 
and owBlM lands la that Stale, and 
the O<nreraor has alffard the MU. This 
haa iBTolTed the railed Sutrs In 
soBM> mmpilcatloas aad the antbofi- 
iles al Wasbingloa are now eiiRaRrd 
la irylBR to adjast this act with the 
treaty now exIsIlBR between Ihle coan- 
try and Japan.

from either the fourth or Sfih cealart'. 
and to provide much new asaterial 
particularly on the texts of Mark, 
lathe and John. It Is yet loo c j ; i }  to 
ludRe of Its worth.

More than 3M AmerlcaB clllea have 
adopl.'d the commlstson form of rov- 
.-runsenl.

A bad ncRro became enrsRed at 
another of his race In n>rt Worth last 
week and be armed hlmaelf with a 
rep>-atlBR sboiRun and went la search 
of hts victim. As Bioia as b<- found 
him be niled him with shot and Ibcu 
started In rua. Hut be lamalned that 
everybod.T he met was after him and 
shot rlRhi aud left klllluR one or two 
Inaoreat people and wcmndlna others. 
IVbea an offlrer tried to arrest him be 
shot and hilled him. He was nually 
wnumled and landed In JaU and a mnh 
tried to Ret him. The b m Mi  was bnf- 
lied and It proceed»-d to lake veuReance 
<Hi Innocent ncRroes and a rriRn of 
terror obtained for a while.

Kansas T l’ v stands uex* to Ml.tbeap. 
oils in Rraln reclpis. In lk*>9 the re
ceipts were C7.h«r,«Nia. in lleur Kan 
sas (Tty h >ids a third place amona 
the dtles of this eoautry aud in ium 
her the ORun s an- not small by any 
manner of means.

Of the sn.ttoa rbUdren enrolled in IIm- 
(inblle seh<M>ls of Hawaii nearly ia.no» 
are Japanese, and their number la la- 
creaslUR more rapidly than Ihoae of 
aay oth«-r ran-. Americans and other 
t'ancaslans. asMe from the l*l•̂ taR•-se. 
«  bo an- next to the Japaaese la nnm 
her of earollBM-nl, roaslllate bnl 
twelve per rent of the total.

Then- were three notable Presbyte
rian Ratherlnas In Atlanta Inst week. 
holdiBR their annual me«-tinioi tae 
Southern, the Northern and the Re- 
ftwmed l*reshy le r ia n  ISeneral .Xsaeae 
biles. Onoe or twice they held union 
services and the tbn-e b^ lcs seemed 
*0 Ret rinser loRelher. Mach talk of 
union amoHR them was heard and Ike 
outcom e may (troduce such rrsutts.

WMa Mr. Hryan explained to kis 
Rnrsts. Ike .\mhsssadors at (VashInR 
liwi. why there would he no wine 
served al bis table, both be and hW 
wife and their parents M-fon- them 
were total abstainers, he was a|>plnud- 
eti hy the company and a most enjoy
able eVenlUR was spent.

I^in nt the crater of Mt. Vesnvlns 
rnlh^pn-d on Sunday. The irembliiucs 
o( Ihe nsnuntaln were distinctly felt 
when Ihe roUaiMu- rauM- and after th • 
ex|dosion nbservallons showed that a 
funnel yu* feel ilecp bad been f«>rm--d.

The lotwer House of I'ouRreso has 
pass«-d the I'mh-rwood Tariff (till after 
prolonRi-d dIsenssloB. without amend
ment or rkaURe. and It Is tMnv In the 
bands of the Seaale The IteaMK-ratlr 
majority In that body Is slend>-r aad 
siMBe few of them arc opposed to fr»-e 
wool and free sanar. bat Pr> sld*-nl 
Wllaoo Is of the nplahm that the Mil 
will also pass the Senate anlmpalft-d 
and heenuM* a law. tlal It will be s*-v 
•■ral weeks before the end Is ft a< b>-a

The resnlts of the Prb-daMn Inker 
ciihwls treatment on the ninety four 
cases in New York hospitals do not 
Justify "the ronlld' nee In this rem»-dy 
which has been Inspind by wId* spread 
(Mibllelly.'* That Is Ike tladiuB •>( «-
(H-rts 4ft Ihe I'nllcd Stales (*nblle 
Health Service aa aanonnr«-d M-fore 
the aannal m>-etinR i>f the Natba* il 
.\sanrlatbm for Ike fftndy and Preven 
lion of Tnbereninsis.

Jaek Johnson, the notorious u-.era 
pBRlIlst, was convicted as a IVhIte 
Slaver al OilraRo na Ta<-sdny. Th«- 
maxlmum penally Is ffve years la 
prison, or fia.'ww (|ne. ttr both: hat be 
was ft-leased on 91*.is>a ball p* ndins 
a aew trial.

T  •.-n l ! C  : t -  ■I It i ■ •
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THIRD ANNUAL SCSSION
Of tbs ffibla and Mission School to ffo 

Hold at Ibo Methodist Dormitory. 
C0II090 of Industrial Arts. Donton. 
Tsxaa, Junt 3-13, It13, under dirac- 
tion of Woman's Missionary Soclsty, 
M. E. Church. South.

r-trs- !®v mr-rr-ruc t̂ c c-n'mittv*
in fhrir rr• ...*ta ir-l iftcr-A r-1 v*r 1
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F E R R I S  M I S S I O N A R Y  S O C I E T Y

th if  {L v ir t v  ran  r n - rt a *yT--w. M-a*lv 
gt--w th Atncp l.'̂ ** v r i f .  K  *H ir  nu*rilM r* an-!
• ntpriwt « »ti- rla n . it ’t w-.'-k-*. •• .!♦ l*-11--w»;

Fifot M'v'Yftav. Km". f . -♦ rvic-otin: . .r-*ri*l.
n r - g ' l r - ; thtfij, rm w  ■ n c '. t "  . !• *'‘tf'
•‘’•rial. ,  ,

\Vp arp •f'ptv ing ‘ ’ M -r'lumiwm. an-l a U rr  
fini»*itni it w ill Afn !\ •Tluna'd N* w l»av ' 

T h r  ftrvt w n k  m l- in r  thp WaMaha.’’*i* 
frirt  r - 'n f t 'f n c p  w i’l Hr hr1*1 hc-rr ^ !r «  
Down*. r< »n frrrn rr  r r r M -lm t . will He wtl-' up
\V r ho|>e M*aa *fnith. (|garonfw< * f F  Tt
W o rth , can he with ti* al*o

V >  had a line ten* rt t- r W i T  w rk ! i« l  
rear. 555^1** Hemg rai»e-l f* r that t i r w r  
W hen th r work h rin g  «l'*fir i»  c«>mt.!t-tr.f we 
hopr ■ m  Sor r t r  w ill *lo in*»rr ro n n tctiora l 
work One ftatttrr o l oar work that dewcrvrp 
•pecial mention i«  the R iH lr «tiidv. W e have 
a >hort IcAAon each M*»n«Uv e*cr|-t •- c-al nar 
and find that th r H r»t plan to keen up m 
te f(«t W e  Hegan with Tsenrhip and aim to 
ptudy al! the bor.kp th U  w ar M r«  W . D  
PiltP iJi OUT pplm -ltd itacheT

lui»t alter fin'«htng the fir*t piv  Ĥo< k «. otir 
teacher at that time. M r* t  F  W illp . m t i r  
taine«t in a um*i’»e manner. T h e  c-»ntrata were 
three in nw m her: Ftrpt. ♦-* »r.ik* av m anr 
w o ^ p  in fire  minutep < f the w o t .I * lleaa^ 
teach;** s*con<I, BiM e charaettrs menttonct! 
t h c r - in : th ird, the “ itra. " me.ming names of 
peonte o# Canaan couqtiercl h r  the

Mias H opkins s.inff, **II«»M 1*p the Bihle. 
“ F ra il o l  the I and** was then serred and as 
gfyttvenirs «n  im itation of the old mannscripf 
was f i r m ;  upon a nro llin g  it was f  und t«* 
«>nfatn the names of books, p rinrtpal ewnnip 
and persons o l the Heaaiench.

O u r  socials are e n u re d  aitd are in s tru ith rt  
„  w rit »  ^  ^

Pre-M l t .c -f t c r

"Out of Vour Caffo"
Come ont of your csrc and take 

your sonl on a pilRrlmaRC.
Wc arc piplOR to you to come up 

from the vlllaRc::, towns and cities, to 
Ihe bills. They are coralnRl Don’t 
you see them? And at the head of 
the procession walk those who think 
and art for Ihe Rood of the woman
hood of this land, those who preach 
and teach and work for them as ex
perts and friends. If yon have under- 
standInR. the pIpInR will be sweet to 
yon and alluring.

What does It mean? We are calling 
.von for ten days up Into the clear air 
and pnre water of the hills of Dmion. 
to the Methodist Dormitory, where, 
under wisest leadership, fhr from other 
calls, you can think and plan, and 
study and work, and rest and play, 
and And out how to make life worth 
while and how to do ihiags and be 
things. Then, when the piping ceases 
for the time and the leaders go forth. 
"There's so mnrh piping left to do I 
must be off." We shall he left cloeer 
to our great leader. Jeans, who aayn: 
"Ia>* I am with yon always" and enteb- 
tng the spirit and beeping the music In 
our hearts we shall be ready to help 
others as we have been helloed. It Is 
a Joyous h.and; Join in and share the 
fellowship and song. The dear old 
Book win open its wonders to you In 
IIt Ibr. rIowIbr. Ilfe-RlTlng beauty and 
strength. Missloaaiies win not he 
vu(n>e shadows, bat real people and 
those to whom they go, your neigh
bors. 'Then you will long to shsM the 
glad tidings mad yoar g o ^  tbinga wHk

HAffrV SUffBRANNUATBt.
We are happily domiciled In the 

new snperannnate home nl Corsicana. 
W’r came In on the 5th Inst, and re
ceived a warm welcoase by the good 
women, who had prepared n good din
ner for ns. The brethren whom we 
have met have also (rives as a cor
dial greet IBR .

The home Is n comfort and n keanty. 
Nothing seems to have been over
looked. It Is neatly furnished. Not 
cmly so. but wc found canned fruits 
and other edIMes.

Wc appreciate our home very much 
and extend to all who la any way as
sisted In the hnildiBR of this home for 
na nnr sincere thanks. We hope to 
show ourselves worthy ormpants of 
the tame. May God's Messlngs tall 
rirhiy upon the (rood women who look 
snrh an active part la this work, aad 
upon all Ihe brethren and every oae 
who helped and raconraged la this 
enterprise. We Invite our brethren and 
friends who come to Corsicana to 
ctHue to see as.

H. P fIHRADER 
RCRT E. RHRADICR 

Corsicana. Texas.

Cnift-ary teglslalion will be taken 
np by the lliMis,- ahont Jnae 1. ThI* 
announrrm-'BI was auidc by Ri-prtiu-a 
lallve Oscar W. ruderwood, th-- |b m«- 
rralk Honse b-ader. after a coafer 
enee at the While Himse with Pft >e 
d-ni M'llsoa. who anted that banhlag 
reforms be considered at lb-- pft-s--ai 
seseloa and laws be enacted If poe 
sihle.

Postmaster General Burleson has 
annoai>r--d that all fonnh class post- 
masters now In office or randidales tor 
prospective appnlnlm.-ats. will he snh- 
)eet--d to a competitive examination 
tu d--iermlne their fftnesa for offk-- 
The |mr|ias<- of this order Is to take 
the postmasters oat of politics

Knaln-erlng officers who are plan 
atag for the new capital of India it 
It-'lhl are ffndlBR the aanitatloB prob
lem most serious. Though Ihe climate 
a' Delhi la hesHhler than at Calmtta, 
the old rapllal, Ihe death rale Is high
er—It *-xee«-d--d Ihe Mrth rate In fart 
last year The birth rate was 15 In 
liMUi during l!*i:. while the death rate 
was 5-1 In loiia. o f  lapTI chUdren 
bora In tbs year, thlrty-seyea per cent 
dl-'d. The Gnv--rnmeat Is putting forth 
vigorous measures to bring about he*, 
ter condltlfiaB.

T H E  BHRlNBRt.
The special train from California 

carrying the tthrlners to tmllas via 
Ban .Aatoulo, stopped awhile at Ran- 
dersou, Texas. Sniiday morning. May 
II. The ffhrlners marched up town 
and took posaeaston of the Methodist 
Church for a short cereaMmy. They 
took np a collection and left la Ike 
hands of a resident gentleaMa |3< fOr 
the pastor. MThen Informed Ol this 
today while here. 1 thought H worthy 
of notice la the Texas Christina Adro* 
rate. J. K. HARRIRON.

Saadersoa. Tesas. May Id.

Nearly one Iboaaand persons were 
killed la the (Rate of New York last 
y-*ar hy aKitar vehlrl**s. Then- la too 
little regard for haman life la this 
coantry. YYliy should a *m b  la an 
antomoblle look on every pedestrtaa 
aa a aort of naisaare and feel a sort 
of rkarge to pvt kirn eat of tke way?

8OMBBO0V T E L L  ME W H A T TO  DO
Here Is tke trouble—can't possibly 

do but one thing at a time, aad to do 
that well have no time for anything

When I Joined the roafen-nce I 
promised to hr a man o f f « e  work. 
Good: beep year (iromlsr. you say. and 
I say. Aiacn. Well, now I (tot a letter, 
oae. two, three, aad then sonse UMtre. 
all ahont one Instltntloa of the Chnrrh 
-*-the greatest of all Chnrrh nndrr- 
taklURs. Then another letter about 
another InMItallaa of the Church. It 
was the greatest of sR. toe. Both, to 
snreecd. yon must go from koase to 
honse. Cant do bat one thing at a 
lime; which must I do? Oh. yes. you 
say. RV't your laymen to help Which 
oiw of them?

Two or three thlnim here o f Ike 
greatest Impertaace; aaniher hard hy 
---which mast I do? Cant do them 
a ir  These are IroaMes without, here 
Is iroahle wftbla Got a letter from 
oae wkoee hastaesa It is to write let
ters. trillag me that this rlrrnlt paid 
nothing on a certain claim assessed 
last year—as If I did not know It. 
and Ibere was notklng. vtk aotbhig to 
do hat ran my aticatloa to it. Yes. 
that gets the nMiaey—aoibiag sacreeds 
like sarceaa. anyway.

nigs*-sl troahle of sH. got a rirrail 
•hat. aerordtag to (mst records at hand, 
nevt-r did pay out on all the rlalsM: 
want n to route up to the front Ibis 
year. Moving, tiut. In that dircrilon 
Bat wont sacrerd If H had to meet 
the other Important claims. Which 
Is the more Impnrtaai be Jast and 
pay what you owe or be |p*n* mas and 
get yogr aagm la Ihe paper? Which*

Wsat to be loyal. What Is Inyahy 
to the Church? To go gladly to where 
yon are aeat. M>n. I am here; what 
next? Prrach the Gos(>el. visit from 
koase to bouse, do the work of an 
evangelist. Tea. hat la whose laier- 
est? Chrtsl'B aad bnuMB souls. Am 
trying H. hat I tell you there are 
other things that I am asked to do 
and told that each of them is of lb** 
greatest Importaare. Can’t do bat 
oae. I ten you. Now. whirh most t 
do flrst? With fear aad trembling I 
try to keep the tow I look when 1 
Joined the Church, aad again when I 
Joined the roakrreace

‘The nseessmeata for the Charch’s 
lastltalloas keep laereaslag Rome 
good a »a  under ccrtshi kind of pres
sure. pay. tkea pay agsla to pay oat. 
Then another lacresar. then they quit 
—aay there Is ao ase—H doe« ao good 
to pay oat. YThal mast I ten them? 
If they win try H ngala the raises win 
stop for a while? Win they? Home
body oaitht to know wknt t ought to 
aay. I grt n lot of free advice—any
how give g|e some og this subject 
Homebody ten me what to do.

C. r . McKINNCT.
Bine RMge. Texas.

The United Horls'lsts la tke rreach 
rhamher of Deputies have, to a bmb. 
opposed tke government proposal of 
spending IIMt.MP.aao for war pur
poses aad snbsIHntlag an appropria
tion of f i 3o.ima.aaa for edaraHonai 
parpnoes—for public schoolt.

Please enroB Midland JRation. 5«an 
.Angelo DistricL West Texas Confer
ence. Hi the 100 per rent eolnmn. Not 
only an of the stewards arc subscrib
ers. but cTcry member of the Quar
terly Conference

F. B. B l’CHASAN.
San Angelo Dittrict

IF TMB RABT M COTTIRO TBSTII
AnaonacegKnt to gmde from liondoo 

of "tbe flrst detailed aeconnt" of 
aumnaerlptB of geopeto dtocovered la 
Egypt. The mnnustrlpt to said to dale
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Mi4>exr Rcfiort of C  C. W ahb, Conference 
liuns «xn Mi«saon«, On>lunxce. ke«cu< ILmie. t«i

Treasurer 
) .April 15.

West Trsa*
I9 IJ.

Conference. Colkx

Ftwrmn Ikiffm-wlic Mi*«nms 4 Irfdun* tt«*srue 4 trand
Mi»sMn« Mi»«*ottS Special Horae H«»rae Total

1 .\nMi« ............ .............$ II 410 $ I I 4L75 $109.21 $I1J.|4» $ J.t.W) $ 8417.1a
2. Ram lle ........ .............. IAn.iM r.|<4 5̂4 91.(111 37.00 14I54.5K
J. ( ’areo ......... .............. 2h»% UN ra.MA I I 07 1x9. on 128.00 1.420.16
4 IJmn ........... * 1 ? Ki% 415.5A r.7.70 41.mi 741.70
.5. >an .^nevto , . .............  Aj.rsi i ; 2 ***i lO.INI lo.t.74 77.041 424.7*
A sxn .\nt4M*M> . .............. lA.inii JI5.4N1 lAn.AO 79.M 22.4NI h4S.6|
7 Ssn Marciis . . .............  II.I.V' 8.12 INI j 4«>.o4 151.80 102.414) 1347.14
> r . a w  .......... .............. 2MI 79 I.9N 70.10 2K.4M) 718.28

$147^ 4'* $Jor>7.9j I 5H9.4U $458.00 $7059.37 
('. C  W A !> H ,

r o a lr r m c c  T r r a « w « -r  \Vc*l T c n a « C'mifert iv-c.

B O A R D  O P  C H U R C H  E X T E N S I O N .

IW 2 — R «ao*i af Pregresi— la iJ .

f.ia l Rrcrtpi« fr.mi bramnitia !«• Marcli i l .  la i i .....................  l4.uaa.J19.Ja
focal Rrr«c|4ft for rear ciKliac Harcli Jl, I91J........................... Ja7.OO0.99

1.111^1 |i4al......................................................
Tlirw  rtc-rttlc a>* froca the f.*lU.ttini| •■ccrcrr: 

aawMil Cotfaetioa«
f'r«4M hegiw i iia to Mareh Jl. I9U ...............................
t '.«  the |r<« ca>lMm Jlaieh Jl. |i|J..........................

lion their appreciation of the pres
ence and aenrice of Piubop Atkins at 
the conference. A resolution of thanks 
to Prother Collie and his splendid peo
ple for their hospitality was unani
mously adopted by standing vote.

The Fort Worth District is better 
urftanizcMl and is building on broader, 
more stable and permanent lines than 
ever before in its history. This is due 
largely to the consecration, wisdom 
and executive ability of the presiding 
elder, who is the peer of any in Texas 
.Methodism. J. E. CRAWFDRD, 

Secretary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
iBtktndaNaHamatamykaadttartisadnaytliiBgr— — Ilakar, aaMaraaa
The rate U TWO CENTS A WORD. Ho wlrrrtKeSMDt l« tskes tor leM tbmn M cesu  Cash 

■iQct sccompsoT mil order*.
In flmiriair cost of SflTertieemeot esch lotMsl, cIitd or oaiDts*r 1«  counted sa one word
We esnnot hsve snawem sddrMsed to on. no yonr sddress most spp«‘mr wltb the sdTcrtlsencnt.
All AdrertiAoBrnCs ts this dcpsrtinent will be set onlfoncly. No dlsplsr or blsck-fscsd tyt^s 

will be used.
Copy for Advertisements must resch this offlee by 9atoT<iA7 to Insnre their Insertlos.
We hsve Dot Inve^lmted the mertts of any pr<*poeition offered In these coInmD#. bot It Ip Id* 

teoded thM nothlSK of s  qoestlonsble nstare shsll Appear. Yos mast make jo sr  own trmtles.

ipscu l PoMStlOBS
From  the hxcitioMMf l*» 3dsrch i t .  ................
Kuf the yrs r cw Jm g  M avcIi  31. I ^ l i ....................

C B i r t h t i w i i  •• L o w  F m id i
kr>4M th« h rcm tm ic  to  M jr r S  J l ,  |h|2..............
F o r ih r  year rti«linit M ^tch  i l ,  i v l J ....................

Ft«>tn the h riftm iirr  to k ls rrh  J t .  1912..............................
F«w y rs r  rtnUng  k la rrh  I I .  | 9 | i.............................................

I F.\|wn*e Asain*f Infrfrst. AnnotiisA, etc, l-lJ.My.Oi) 
KepsiJ om Losih

FruMi the begmamg to March i l ,  1912.........................
I-aW >*ar en<Hnii Msreh i l .  i v l i .........................................

PssstisMA Kelusdsd
From the t »  March i l ,  1912.............................
Fur year rothoc Morch i l ,  |9 li.........................................

From HtscellaetoiB Soorce*
ffnm  the hroMmme to March i l .  1912............................
From year «m lui« Match i l .  I 9 l i . . . . . .........................

*4.4«S.J2a.J7

.. 2..I05.749 9* 
197,590.88 $2,503,340.58

. . .  $ 124,731.53
42,774.21 $ 187.505.74

. . .  $ 318,907.83 
58,475 70 $ 375,383.33

. . .  1 156.202.38
13.490.58 $ 189,692.86

. . .  ♦ $89.0«7 25 
85,108 28 $ 9J4,t»J.$J

. . .  t 2445I.M
3.U75.0I) $ 27.928.88

... t 20.583.50
6,833.55 $ 27,217.05

NOTICE OF CHURCH DEDICATION.
Thf Methodist ('hurt'll at HIuo 

ItidKo will d«Hlicat<Ml ou tlio fifui 
Sunday in June. All fornirr p;iston> 
invited. O. F. McKIXN’KV.

Taslor.

ParsoMaco Aid
UuMAAs's H om e MiPBoii S o ie ty  from heem tund t«i M arch i l .

i l .  1912 ....................................................................................................... %
F u r  tb r  year rti'lMia M arch i l ,  I 9 I J ..................................................

2TAI05 .<7
l ,M i .O i

tsraod t««tal.

$ 2r9.9h8.4U
........................................... l4.MS.228.i7

DEDICATION AT BREMOND. TEXAS.
Our new church at Hremond. Texas, 

wait dedicatt^ on May 11 by Rev. I. 
F. HotU. presiding elder of Marlin 
IMstrict. Th<‘ house was beautifully 
d e c o r a t w i t h  flowers. The sermon 
was a masterpiece of pulpit oratory 
which i^reatly inspired the large con- 
gregation and it was highly commend- 

by all. The music was excellent. 
Miss Kenneth ('lark rendered on the 
violin "Troumrei.** which profoundly 
rxalted and Inten^sted the whole au
dience. This church is a monument 
to the courage of the Methodists—en- 
terprised by the I..adie8* Aid Society 
of Hremond. and the pastor is proud 
that he s4Tves such a self-sacriticing 
band of Christians.

J O H N  \V. W A R D IX )\ V .

AGENTS WANTED.
\V K  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  $120.00 to  distribute 
relisious literature in your coratrunity. Sixty  
flays* work. Experience not re<'}Uired. Man 
or woman. O pportunity for pr«»mt>t-<>n. Spare 
lim e may be used. I N T F K N . X T I o S . M .  i l l -  
B I .E  P R E S S . 4Hl W inston K IiI k -. Philadelphia.

W.XNTKD— Rei»rcsentatives everywb«Tc. Bik; 
pay. Spare time. No canva»sin.;. 
opjKjftunitv. EnCfOkA- ^tamii. N'.VTIONAL 
INEO RM ATIO N  SALES COM PANY, HtlJ. 
Cutcmnati. Ohio.

1008 A G E N T S  wanted to sell a self-heating 
■od-iron. Fuel and labor saver. Pay salary or 
comraiasion. .\gents make $1S to $20 per Jay. 
W 'ritc Im perial Sad-IroM C o ., Fo rt W orth, 
Toxaa. B ox 2tS.

BEES! BEESM BEESltt
.\ K E  Y O U  interested in the busv bee? If >«•. 
write at once for beginners’ outfit and start 
right. Italian b<'es, »juern’s honey, etc., f>-r 
ixale. 1200 colonies of bees. W . H . L .\ W S ,  
Breville, Texas.

EVANG ELISTIC  HELP.

P a-l'.T '' ifl «»t t‘\.ii g«h>t:v' } elj« j f t
lime Ifi, tiuv v\iiic I» I.. I'-i.ile. .'-an
\ I raii<\, i-*kior vii!,-: A \ Ki: r
bill; !1 l» Km .k. l..H-k-r. w... .. : •
-f\  a’ebly a-> K a b -; f,!'..t; at l ‘ ••■•a:**:'
ti'Oial " "  fcimg. st. ati.l |K:-‘«iia; w -I-.
l l  k'R\ \V W l l  -**N . t ig fi .un. T. ^

H E LP W ANTED

.\.N'V lil!clllfc;« M  ^ e i- •• n;av • a: .
Conic cor;e ’-|x 1 dipg ’ i ; »••••- 1.^
I « ru nre , ,, • i < M T\ i
< p M \ m  \ l >  P K l |;l K l . \ l  . V .  
t*-n. Ii. <■.

MEETINGS

I i.f'.e a 1..’. t ,t ’ .tk**- !
I ’ e •.ntimni. li vwu •.ar.t t! » m. .-.-tte rue. 
P i- -, r-ka-. at M .. K > 1U K -K \  . \.
I f \ . . -  4 l« T» I.- - K\ .tiiC' ■

P O U LT R Y  FEED

DALLAS DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
TIm- liHlhra IH>tric-t i 't io fe r »-u c f c o n - 

t.'im i at Crand fniiric at 9 a. m. 
.\|>ril 31. with O. K. rtt-naabaugh. pr<- 
aidlng fld>-r, in thf chair. The open 
lag ex. rriaea were {-ooduel. d b> 
Hnither tL-ncabaugb.

Tba waa n-alljr a great conf.-rcNc-. 
Tb«. pnaeblng waa of high order. 
KtifTthlng went o f  barmoNioualy and 
•'V.-rjbud.v M-eMcd optimistic. One of 
Ike eneouraglng featuiva of the con- 
ft n-nce waa the prcseuce of many of 
the laym.-n. These men w.-re given 
»p.i'lal prominence on the program 
and thi-y ae<|Uitt<-d Ih.-maelves grand 
l>. Jndg.- J. H. Jlct'ormick gave an 
addrt aa on "The Wid.-ning Inlloence 
of t'krtst In the World" that will long 
be remembered by all who beard him. 
Judge J. K ('ockrell made a gn-at 
ap.i'ch on “Tk«- Xe«-«‘aalty for and th«. 
luwi Melh.ida of Securing l.airg<-r Sup 
p<.rt for the Inatituiioaa of the 
t’karch.”  ilon. Kpps Knight made a 
roMalMC addiwsa on "The l.,aymau'* 
Work.'* iBstead of prcach- rs. i Ih- lay
men were railed oo to re|ion tb«‘ work 
beiNC doNe in Ike Tarioua charge*. 
Tkcae pcporta were wry «-mi>uraglng. 
akowiag that proitr. a» was being made 
la every d«‘partment la the eha.Tte*.

The work of the local preacher waa 
alao BMHtnificd. Rev. Ileary *;»k e  
on T k e  Work of a laical Preacher." 
A Rcaeral dlacunaioii followed. The 
imslors bore leatlmooy to the very ef- 
llcleai work that many of ih»- lo«al 
prearhera of the dlatrb'l are doing.

Tke prograra had provided for a 
a|H-rial Advocate hoar. The Interewla 
of both Ike Texaa and .\a»hville .\dvo- 
eaten were preaenietL The Italian IN*- 
irlct la very proud of the fact that 
every ateward In the dlalrlcf taken th- 
Texas Chriatlaa Advocate.

Rev. K. O. Miller, the Conf. renre 
.%Rrat for Superannnte Home*. pr«- 
iieuted his work and aa offering was 
taken which amoonied to $I3«.

Tke cauae of ftoutbem Melh«idial 
Vaivcralty wan preaent.-d by R*-v. I .  
M. Ration and a aubacrlfKloo amount- 
Big to $«ld was taken.

Rtahop .\tklM was preaeat for a few 
bnura and presented the rUlms of lh“ 
Kontbeni Assembly.

Tke following wwte ek-ct.-d delegates 
to Ike .\nanal ('onfereRce:

J. A. MOORB.
J. M. McCOMMICK.
BPPS KNIGHT.
R. M. BI'RGHBR.

Alternates:
W. C. Bverett.
I -  U  Jester.

Too much cannot be said for Rev. I. 
W dark, tke pastor, and for tk<- g.wid 
people of Grand Prairie for their d«- 
llgktfnl entertainment.

Tke next aeaalon will be held in Oak 
' 'S -C k n ^ k .

Secretary.

FORT WORTH DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

Tke Ftort Worth Dtoirtet Conference 
convened In tke beautiful town of 
.\rlinRton on .April 33. 3 p. m. Tke 
prewldlnR elder. Rev J e r « ^  Onn- 
mn. occupied tke eknir nnUI tke nr-

rival of Itisbop James Atkins on the 
sicond aremonn of the conference. 
Hr. Wilbur K TiUelt, of Wesley Halt 
fame, was pn'S«*Dt at the opi uing s<ii- 
rion and delivered a very spiritual 
message on "The Work of the Minis
try." At four o'clock Rev. W. 8. P. 
McCullough preached an old-fashioned 
gospel s<-rmon. The uiissionau-y ser
mon by Rev. Horace Itisbop at eight 
o'clock was thoughtful and inspiring. 
Hr. Itisbop ia the yoong<-st mao of 
his age in the .Metbodiat ministry In 
Texaa.

It was raining Wednesday momiug. 
the 33rd. when the confervno- hour ar- 
riv<d. but a number of the brethren 
were on hand at the opening and 
others came ia nntil the atti-ndanoe 
was about normal. Rev. Walter W. 
Ward was elected assistant secretary. 
Rev. John R. Nelson. Rev. C. E. Liad- 
s4-y and Rev. J. G. Miller, presiding 
•-Idi-rs of th<‘ Corsicana, Cisco and 
Vernon Dislrk-ts. respectively, were 
welcome vUitors of the conference. 
M  eleven o'clock Rev. II. A. Uoaz 
pn-ached on Christian Education and 
the unusual happened—be failed to 
take a collection. This surpris.- 
•■yoked the following queo' from tbo 
pivsidlng elder: “Hrother Boaz, an- 
you slckT' The coufen-uce renewj-d 
the license of forty young preachers 
and pass<'d the characters of a large 
number of ordained men. J. Ib-lton 
Isbell. Zebedee I'allin and Walter W. 
Ward were n-commended to the An
nual Confa-rence for deacon’s orders. 
The following were recommended for 
admission on trial: Thos. L. Som-lls. 
Elmer Crabtree and Zebedee Pallin. 
At the evening hour the largest con
gregation of the entire conference oc
casion ass«-mbled to hear illshop At
kins pn-ach a logical sermon of depth 
on ‘‘Justilication by Kaith." At the 
close of the sermon there was an old- 
time M«-lbodist handshaking.

A large pan of the time on the 
third day was given to b<-artng reports 
of eommitta-es. I-Vllowing the report 
of the committee on Sunday Schools, 
iiishop Atkins delivered a very whole
some and edifying address on the 
work of the Sunday School, which was 
well received. At eleven o'clock Dr. 
Frank P. Culver preached a great ser
mon on “Power.'* It was a masterly 
m<-ssage, b<-art-stirring and soul-inspir
ing. Th>- Hoard of District Trustees 
submitted a report which was read by 
W. Erskine Williama the secretary 
of the Ibiard. The conference gave 
the Ihiard authority to exchang- or 
sell the pn-seni district parsonage and 
purchase other property for this pur- 
ptMM-. If. in th«-ir Judgment, such would 
be for the best interests of the dis
trict. W. H. Conn, R. C. Green and 
M. L. Woods were elected to flil va- 
cauci«-s on tbc Hoard.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference;

JCDGB OCTB SPEER.
W. E. W ILUAM8.
J. D. COOPER.
R  J. W*HITR

.kltemates:
G. L. CUrk.
B. E. Pritchett.

Kennedale was selected as place of 
meeting of the next Diatrict Confer 
ence. The brethren expressed by mo-

D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E  N O T IC E S .

IWac«m> Ortletk-
Ssxofi, A. G. Hall.

•B. U . Ansley, B

BO O K  BAR G AINS.

I H . W E  an extra set of ik w  Inuinati>'iia l 
Em:yL'lo{>ciiia. 17 volumes, iti J  conUiUon; 
Cost $>4. W ill sell one for $-'5 I. •». b. this 
Nation. I>, .\. G R K tsls, Meeker, 4 >kla.

B O O K S .

‘ M l l.N  4»1 D IM I  i l . i i  a . l  C,’ . k J : !.
“ Btai.-l -.'t 4jai:I;i> \\\- ;M ...
a*- t - itw irerit-. < *r«JcT> •̂•r I- . ' 
pt.-mi'lly lilK.l. H cti ite-l - '...k ttr.J.
SJ 5'P per 1' lo ltl-lv  -I. !:v . - I  , !  •.
I •ii T \i P I K i .m  U I.K  \ l\  4 t I

T. xas,

R E A L  ESTATE .

PREPARED M EDICINES F IL L  
AN  ECONOM ICAL NEED.

I'he iflea that ix -op le  .lio tilil Ih - |ir;u-- 
tica lly  •loprivi'il <•( the r ig lit  to  b u y  the  
ine ilie iiu 's they  need, w ith-nit  
h un tin g  up  a <!.K-|or. an d  p a y in g  him  
l••^ iM r i i i i " i o i i  to  d-i 'o .  ec 'iild ■•niy |>re- 
\.iil a m o n g  tho>e ign o ran t o f  e x i-t ii ig  
e-*iid ili.*ii'' o r  \vh*»'-e jiidgm e iit  i> 
tt.iriM-d hy iiite re 't  o r  i-re jiid iee. t 'lv i l -  
i/.itioii w ill as s-K-ii g-t haek  t*i g r in d 
in g  e--rii ill a m o rta r  as it w ill to  the  
d a y s  o f  the o M  a is -th eca ry  sho|>. Im -  
l»roved  iiietlnals, the g ro w th  o f  j-o p u la -  
tioii w ith  a c o r re - is - i id ii ig ly  iiicreaseil 
ilem aiid . h ave  resiilte il in im i>roved  
m eth od s o f  m an n faetiire  an d  d istrih u -  
lio ii. and  "iiate iit " m ed ie iiie - rei>re 'e til 
the  m ost im p ro ie d  metlKKl o f  m aiiii- 
fn e liir iiig  a iu l d i 't r ih i it ii ig  m ed ical iir- 
e e " i t i e «  T o  try  to  lihn 'k p ro g re s s  m  
this line is o n  a  (•ar w ith  atteiii|its to  
tdoek an y  o th er  d eve lo pm en t w h ich  
f i 'l lo w s  out ee.-iio iiiie  la w - .— K x -  
ehaiige.

PO LYTE C H N IC  COMMENCEMENT.
May 34. 1 p. m., Prepaiatory Oratoocal 

Ma> J.̂ . It a ni.. i'<mimeiK*tnx'iit 
Stiniiifi. I»y IV. E, W. .\Ul«r-<4ti. «»f 4sM.eti- 
kille; K |i. m.. ( 'n>lcrk:ra<Iii.it< S«*rni4*ti. I*y 
ke\. 4*. .\. ILaLley «*f r-tii \V«»Tth; May 2«», 
1"  a. m., .\mmal M«etin»; of i!ie i-'\eeuii\> 
I ••ttimittee; II a. ni . lntrr-S«L*i« ty ; 2
I* m., \lttmna1 \*Mrew>»; K p. tn.. 4M-mTu! Fine
.\rtw k in ta l; May 27, lo a. ni.. ( VailuatiTic 
l.xeTci<Mw aiiii Baecalaureaie. by IVesitlxtil k.

llv 'T, « f  Siiithtin Mith**|i*‘t 1‘i:i\erwit>.
I'hoM «|i4i lAill reci ivc th« ir «ltpb>mak are 

aw
Willie lluwh t liaiiilK'tA. B > ,  S.*in»;crf Tex 

kubv l.r« l>K'k'nw«rti, B. \., !»*clinic,
IrvaN; L<m<* lr<tu <iatew. it. G •rni.m. Te\ 

*K*«»rk:'' kolser! lit n<lrewi>ti. I*. S., IVjU - 
ttvhme, TtnaA; llrrl>crt Si*encer llilbnrn. H 
V, lb  l.rtMi, IcxaA; .\tttia Mjv KIa|»pi«»tii. 
I*. .\., \lnilan<l. Texaw; Wtlliam l-'tatiklin
lAtlbim. It I*<*lvttvlin;c, levaw; William
4 *wA*ar Mci'rarv. It .\., .Vrlinct-'P. I t \ a -; 
Charlew llarri*M>n. \t-mt*ni. It . Miill'ithian. 
Te\j*; Cora MauJ Nori«*fi, 11. .\ . l^•lytt*ohml•. 
Tt-\a»; ^iruiuly Sha|ijr*l. It S., .Vnw4m.
Teka«; Walter Babkin Vaucbii, B. .\.. 
tevhme, T t\a«; Ira l.r« Wiiutr.nttl. It. ,\ . 
l^*KtcchllU•. Trxaw; l.t»ui Wliiu . It. .\ .
!*• KtecbnK*. Tfxjw: koina Marcaret Newman, 
It. S ,  4sarlati«l. Trxa<; tieorce l*avi< I'lekitf*. 
It ,\ , i*nit«4. Tf\aw; l•'l•pie l«an 4iiu\.*,
Exprt wwiiHi. 4 Herman. Texa*-; Ibtrothv HutK-an. 
I*tamt. fhiiH*. Trxa^: 4 Mine WilltaMiw.
Exi*reAHi.ti. I ..rt W.irth, Te\a>*: Mtrlt Eh/a 
Iseth Cook. l*'an*>. M<»titai;’ie. IcNa-

4>. \V. I’K IE k M iN .
_  ke«i-lia*.

CHURCH DEDICATION
IV 4l. 4'. Kankm will «le.lteate our c'lurch 

at Ku«*\ 4'tt>. Trxa*. luiie K, a! 1 1 a ni.
\11 birmer tka*>t4>rR are tmitcil t>> aitriDl the 

jIt tlu’at* >rv *M-r\ ice*.
J. ii. IIAM Itl.K N . I* C

1 H.KVE the fullowin^ book* I'-i -aU al hall 
price. -Ul in goutl c<»n»Iiii<»n an<l but very
little w-.il, il, jMime ••{ iheni m : laiibairn* •*
* riiib kophy of the Chri-tian Kelmion." SI.75; 
MacLran'k Sermons. 10 vtjls.. iif-v, 
**Compen«iium of CThristian The 1 *gy.”  3 vols., 
S.'._5 i i-hcr's ■‘ lli'-lory <*l ilu* < hii-tian 
4 hurch.”  $1 75. rurcha^er !•> i»av tTaiibp“ :ta- 
lion. AMress REV. H. 1*. S IIKAnEK . Cut 
sicana. Texas

CHOIR LEADER.

I cheerfully recom m enj M r. K. J. Uratlford, 
2112 Mastea Street, Dallas, Texa*. a^ a choir 
leatier and soUnst of special ability. .Anyone 
ret-uinM his service* w ill bt* n»oie tliaa pleasf-l 
with hts work. K E X  B. W I L K E S .  Plano. 
Texxs.

I I  \ 'i » l ' want pi*>p-'itv a;--n:i'l th ’
-Nl< I n.vft'-jty. ^r tn P.illa-. - i: = :
n;ati-*n ..1- ;:t th* -'*  •. write 4! 1'
It- \ 0- i . 14alla ,̂ 1

W IL L  H E L P  IN  M E ETING S

M \‘ ll4t\!I-’. 's n w ,it C-t;^-. ■ It -
tii<* br^tlucn « :i n-4 f
n.ittiiiL.*- I >1: .uM !.e l Iu-I t-. ,
t ir : k 1 ean i]«» them i \ i .

at C-.r-ieuna. l-.\a-. II. P > M K \ lH  l;

Anhis.jii. l» A. 

1. K M x;a*:.

EMe: V Or ! ,.. It. 4 .
W illiaiii-, \\ W  A-lam-.

.-•••’It i.wi Htei n . M.f w'.ip
C II. .\-!am>s. Jl F. Ibx'k*-

llie te  I- ••nty oiie tfaiu a -lay 
t»* I.Miileii. leafiik: Jletttib**ii at l";.?il ,t. in 
n.-'M.* wh*» t'» Ik* p;«*-<iil t'*r the tii-t
se-’-mn will lia\e t*» g«'t the liam  out 'tl .b’t 
tei'<*n. lu t-la>  ni'*ininn. ot u* by pi'.x.itc 
...nkexatue <» T  IH i r t H K IS S

I W O l LI> be t;'tad to i.e!,- ; •a'tc : »  1:. t<■ \ .X ai
met iin^i» lih » ff imn-.er a?id la U t :, rrirr
wurk m N<.»rthwi»t and - le\4s 4
enc«. but w !1 hxlp a:.\w 'i
m e-led. Mv a ; lies* w;.i ' ' r  " * : .••
first of June and a"?̂ >’r i.;at iI’ iaiiix . A . !
will Ik- riiy iKistxftiCL. 4i 1.4 1 1 1 U K .
kivu-ra. Texa».

Stamford Distrut—Tliud K.j..n.l

way.

PROGRAM  OK T H E  V A N D E R B IL T  B IB 
L IC A L  IN S T IT U T E — JU N E  18-25. 1913

4 I he Inrstitutx' tb

C H A N G E  OF PLA C E  OF H O L D IN G  
G U Y M O N  D ISTR IC T  C O N FER ENC E .

It ha* bec«»me necessary t«> chatifiP the iilace 
of hxddinie the GuynxMi Ibitrict C*-iiftr,-nce 
frtiiu W i-ciwaid to iI«N>ker, 4 rkla. I he time 
IS 11 *t changed. Imt is May 2S-,4<», pub
lished. The proirratn will ii««4 Ik* changed, 
but carri«d out a>> piintcd. Lr. all t>abtorv. 
bwal |•rraAhelN, Sunday Scli.ad Sui" ntii* tid- 
titw, l.ay i.a-a(Ser*. I>i*lrkt an>l k<eH,iuK 
Mr xard*. with all inlcrtstetl vi<itvn*. take 
tHjf'ce atid attriid. W e ne< I

W . I. STEW X R T. P i:
4i lynMm, 4^kta.. May 1(>.

Pittsburc District.
The l>i*ttict Conference t»f the Pittslmrg 

IbMrict will iffieet at l.intlen. June 10. at 2 :4M 
P, M. l-ct e*ery meml»er be there fi»r the 
ttiM toll call. 4>t>ening seinuYtt will (»e 
preachcil by Rev. J. \V. Goo<lwin, Tuesday 
night. The following are Ihe committee*;

I.K'ense to Preach— I. W. (aOo«lwin, 4i. L. 
Taylor. S. N. .Allen.

\dmift*i«m on Trial -G. W. I>avi*, E. I?
WalMMi. ^e**e I.ee.

open to all out prcachei' 
lice of e!,au:e.>

4 4jK**!iv.g .X'l'liesi bj 1*1 W i.gtoii 4ila>l
«bn ; ** I iie 4 .ill of the K:* x.*'!....

Thursday. June 19.
*•|^K•tly a»- an .\id t-» the Spiritu.d L ite"  

lb . F.'lwin Mini*.

"  The I ’ liile-I State- >« i:a!<- .i-s ?
W  thin." Ilon. W illiam  R Webb

"4 Itri'-liani/tiig the >«Hia! 4»i.|ei.
F. M..rg.,n.

"4 ‘liriiliam t) an-1 ."*«*tial S«':Me<-.
11. iK 'twilei.

**riie I'teaeher a- Evangelist." I
ingtott 4 iladdcti.

Friday. June 20.
"  I he 4*,»m ei ^all•»n^ of Jc-u-, ' 1'

M at hew-
"T h e  Puaxher a> .\po»tle." lb

l«>n 4 ila<Men.
"  Ihe W :nte Mall’s Hupieil." Ul>h 

K Lan btit!'.
" ih e  M'MrI and Keiigt<>us ClialletiKe of

4 ijjT liitu ’'-,’ l ) i .  .1. Ftciich.
"  I'lie Pitaeher a-* F t ie iid "  IM. W .f'-hington 

411aiM<*tl.
" Ih e  .\wakeited 4'imich.’ ’ lb .  Sliailei

Mathew >
Saturday. June 21.

"T h e  Coiuet*-ations o! fejtU’*." IV . Sliailcr 
Math. wi.

"4iu l ’i  4'all for V\ itiie*>*suig ChiiNlian>.‘ ' Ih 
llo w a id  .\gnew lohn*-to:.

".••HK’ial of Chri>tia*i l*••^ttlne." I*:
> lailer Mathew >.

Sund.jy. June 22
Wesley Hall Lecture k n m. " Ih e  M;; r*.:v 

• •I Inte!ce9Moll." IV  IL-Wisd \ck. w }
Ion.

W e-t End 4 hiiuh, lb . >i:ath*r Mat iew-
Tulip M ieet 4 hutii , lb  ii->wa:<l \g»*,  ̂

Jol>n>st,Hi.
I 'n ive i- itv  CI1.4JK 1 '*,:v'Ce,

ILm r with St J,»lm." IM. h r Mathew*
McKemliit* 4‘ huub "4*'<du tu e !•» the 

Heavenly \ I'-hm." Ih . Ilo w .n l .\guew John** 
ton.

Monday. June 23.
**lhe Convei'sationx .»! .le-u*- Hi. >'.,aiicr 

Matlurwix.
"E'tuipnietit f*»r IV i-otial V\*»Tk. D i. H*»w- 

ard .\gmw Jolin*t.Hi
"T h e  Kem.iking of PuM.e 4 ipinion." l^i. 

Shailcr Mathews.
"Fellow '.h ip 111 the Lite Eternal. Hr 

Thoma'i t ’ ji lc r .
" I h e  >pinl of .\m ei!,.i." IV . FMwin Mini*.
"  The Sx'ieimi.e Chata. ter 4j| the Chn>tian 

l-'aith." Ib Il,»waid -\giiew jlolmston.
Tuesday. June 24.

"T h e  Challenge ul L•^»e.■’ lb . Iluwaid .Vg 
•11 w !ohn*-t,rti.

"M in i- ie iia l laa-h i-liip : It* t'o-t. " lti-hop 
\\ F. MiDoxsall

"T h e  Church and the P ie -- \\'-rkii:g !-• 
getlier." Mt. \X‘ 1 EII1-.

"W lia t IKk's 4 h»:-tiamtv
B. ChapiKrll.

"  rraining for I .e.tilet«.hip.’ ’ ILm . \V dliam 
k Webh.

"EvatiKeb'xtn. ■ \\. F. MelK»well.
We>lne»day. June 25.

"Tlieobtgical I .«a'le* •.hip." lb . William** 
.\dant> P.u»wn.

"M ini«-leiial Leadei-b ip : It* Character.** 
lli>hop \V. E. -Melb.well

" i ’hrtNlian l.radet-lnp htr the New .Age.”  
.\lt W  T. Elli*.

11.>-k>ll "-t.. . J Ul e 1.
W ' ;:urt. Tin.c r. s.
1: :t. Ttme M. :
W 1 -t->\eiI, lu lie 1r. ut i .
M' '-*ny. Jum J '
>' V •ii.'UX’ 

l ie  t
>‘.a . J;j A

V I'U-llI M is' f !. ‘iJ! •'
■s* b.h.l 1-I’ V .
il. tskfil .Ml'. ., »•:]■ '  J'-, al
M .u-iav. Julv•
W ard M er:i- rlaT ,-i.l 1 m-
\ ■>ea :d 1:t thi

t«<*k:;. ..;t-i* ’ .'»••* . A uk
u >ods» li . A:; 1 • at I ■
I-; -•It- :I Ml " . A ...

I •; IM IM  W .  p i

1*1 eac'.i 1 ;t"t t "  ;jx I f .  . 1 1•len.
•t; li<»n: k--lK*rt' .\v i r u r .  J ;::;t

K *- . . ..* W \ .  • . i
I»: 4 K  ■ :■ > \P ♦ 1 1
I I I .  4,. 4 Vaiif!*' an< 

21 22
i 4 ‘ran*;’* Ml*.

Mlsbee, at l:.i na. J  IIIIL
C all, at W a t - ■Ms C iu p u .
Kirbv ff II- . fim , _•
1 il’c rlx . at llar-!:n . lu!iff '.1 lavlo:.. Iu:;e

.. liswlU-. at U  .1!lisVIL > ,
i .tke .lilt i 4 !Ui:a. .It

I'M.Ibirkev il!e. It >'ji
\\ alter Newt-»n. at 

Jas|K-r C :r,.
1‘arra 

at IL -
4

:::CT. \m
\ u

. _ ............ ............ .......• \ - .
la-jK’r. .\-ag |ii. ll  
l•a^^on Jti.l .<aia;. at >a;.4t 
N td ir la lll. .it . lr.
I ’o it Aithni, \ .v  
W -.Irille. at W .mh|\ A.;c 
W aiie it, at Villag, MilN. ,\ug. 
! ’■ It B d-var. at . \,;c

L W >4 ll..»

13.50 Recipe Free
Send Name and Address Today—  

You Can Have it Free aod Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

I Iw i.  In mr U .W . . 1, *  .
..U. Jri.iui,, 1„ *  , ,  , 1.,..
H.x, tint |L1< V. .....
mm  rit ]«  1., t l . . r  ...I. h i . . .  - i l l . . . . ,
Umn li.'U. ..r i. ,

t.. I,I 1.1- I . , .. :
h a w A f  IV I •. V

s r«1 *> -f Uic :j
i'T>U:iary —-alrtj 
Xie f'*r it

1 lu<» p'**̂ Ttiai .-. i„
nia la a ul  • ‘x

rite •ajrv-; i- j .
I ttiir.k I -x> it t I 

a .•<*> 1*. 
w(i-> t> «

'••a
u tt

Mean*" lb . E

-  ' ■! L-
^ ’•' 1 - . ; !ah«

w • wii. M flu.

: t ■ . • . l.il. »t. •
- I a*ii ■ :.,lnx*«sl ll 

I'tJl I
' I- -Mti,! Omnu

o-« tua:. Ai.»wh,-rw 
••I fjj; t-raT.| L-.--: wi’i.

tiiav '!• : ti i--i:>. •»!' ■* Mi’ ll ha: • ! i! j _ '.
.tF. ..rv w!.,t i tl..- -i.jt. L.^

]ita iW.Ttfivr i.ilNiilU'g '•INFr rnl 1 H|N«; (van*
tiff rvt-r a’i.j v* .•n«v la’i.-M-lf
4'UNfl> A!fl •jiUt-klj Ju-l tlnn* a Lrtv lik,* tlil- 
l»r r  K*teiL*N*ii. Italhling lMrt4t
Mi. h . *n«l I will ><>u A o PI '< till* »t4«ntllj
roTi-e li4 A I'loiu ortliu«r> etaet-SM fiv>- •< ctiArgs. 
A grext tLxi.y w-miM vtiarca $ >m< ta IS SS
far BM9fvl> wrliiitg .«ut a p.c-u-rtpU’N. hXe thip but 
1 swid It euUfffly free.
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O b i t u a r i e s
•vMiy-tT* Hmm. «r abMi IW «r 1
prlirii—  to r>—r̂ >d of roodoMto  ̂on <

tor oo»y

REV. MATTHEW HAMMOND 
NEELV, D. O.

Sun of i:rffnl<'ar ttnd M*ucy Ljtw- 
n nt'f Npfly, was burn in Warrick 
• 'ouiit.v, Ind . .Man'll •>, When bt*
«.u> uixiul t•‘ ll ><*ar» of aAC hia parvota 
uiuveil to Tfxaa locating near Sulphur 
Klufr llopkina County. In thia vicin
ity. in the twelfth year of hia age. he 
eiubraced religion uniter the minlatry 
of Kev. Juniea .M. Jobnaon and Joined 
tie .M. K. Churth, South. He «aa It-
0- naed to exhort by Kev. Samuel 
l..vneh. XIarch. liiat: to preach, by 
K- V J. K. Keltamy. Auguat. 1»S5. waa 
ailmitted on trial in the tiaat Texaa 
I'onfer* tire in the fall of ISSti at Faria. 
Iiiahop I'aine preaiding; ordained 
d> aeon at Tyler, by Hiabop Fierce la 
■ and elder, by llishop .Andrew, at 
li-rferaon in ixtio. In l>»a and SK be 
»aa a atudeut at .McKenzie College, 
and later nteived the .V B. degree 
through the Soutbweatem I'niveraity 
aa a aucceaaor of .McKenzie College 
He waa thrice married: hia brat wife 
waa .Miaa Kva Sandera. and from tbia 
union were born four children; one 
died in infancy, two were twina. A»a 
and Uxa. Ava grew to womanhood 
and married Frof. S. J. King, of Sul
phur Spnnga, and to them were liom 
aix daughtera, now bright, promiaing 
young ladiea. The mother died a few 
yeara aince at Como, lira db-d in girl
hood at Daiiaa. and Ella, the oldeat. 
di. d later in life—dearer to her father 
by reaaon of her life-long af diet ion. 
ills aeeond wife waa .Mra Sarah How 
ei; of Sherman, who waa a moat Oe 
v-'ted. lovini. mother to the three lit-

girla. aa well aa a faithful, helpful 
w ’• ||i!i laat marriage waa with
ilrs Wiiroii. of fiaim-aville. May liJ.
1- ;--;. an areoinpliiihed Chriatian wom- 
iii. who Tiiouma her loaa. l*r. Neely

.1 a n all of »mall stature and com- 
pai't 1 aild. possessed of a bright tn- 
lelb-ct. '|U-i K perception, ready utter- 
ai - 1-, a lover of good books and cur
rent literature, well grounded in the 
■loi trine and polity of his Church, and 
ul b- defender of same w hen occasion 
r> iiutred. but In the mam his preacb- 
I I w a s  of an expository and evangel 
leal ch.iracttr He was a charming 
preacher, never larking for word or 
thought elegant in diction, graceful 
ir iiiaiitier. forceful, earnest and con 
V Hieing in spe-e-ch. out of a well- 
stored mind and a soul on bre of IJod 
lie never failed to instruct while he 
t-ditied and inspired his hearers. The 
pulpit was his trane, and he easily 
ranked among our best preachers. 
H is was a fruitful ministry—many will 
call him blessed his converts were 
legion He was a born g»'ntleman — 
oliservaiit of the amenities and prople- 
ti*'S of siM-iai life— he never gave of
fen se  to any. and in turn was jealous 
ii the rights and feelings of a gentle

man He was an artless, unsuspecting 
man lived in the open—free, frank, 
(onndiiig and abiding in his frtenu- 
ships. The designing could have de
ceived him. the tnie would not. he 
was too noble and magnanimoua. He 
enjoyed in a very high degree the 
loie. conhdence and respect of the 
brethren of his conference Beginning 
with circuit work, he arose to the lead
ing appointments such as Denton. Sul- 
pliur Springs l*aris. Jefferson. Boo- 
ham. Sherman and Dallas Stations, 
and Kaufman. Sulphur Springs and 
Terrell Districts, and the leading ap
pointments of the Denver Conference

Trinidad IHstnct and Denver and 
Fneblo -Stations -during his six years" 
connec-lion with that conference. Bat
ing the few years €>f transfer to the Den
ver Conference for the benebt of his 
wife's health, be had a continuous 
membership of over bfly years in the 
.North Texas Conference and territory 
occupied by that conference, though 
for a short time under the name of 
f>st Texas and Trinity Conference. 
For twenty years he served accopuhly 
on the Ueneral Hoard of Church Ex
tension. for a number of years he was 
a curator of the Southwestern Cniver- 
sity and received the Itocfomte from 
that institution in recognition of hia 
distinguished service to the Church. 
He was a delegate to the Centennial 
Conference of .American .Melbodinm 
that met in Baltimore. 1SH4. He wan 
for six c«>nsecutlve terms a delegate 
to the Ueneml Conference, beginning 
with the conference of 1^4 and end
ing with ISM. He waa aa acceptable 
member of the order of Masems and 
of Odd Fellows, hut more than any 
thing else he wan a Christian, n min

ister and n Methodist. He wan n 
of rviunrkable henlth. For IftyAhrM 
years, consecutively, he answered to 
conference roll call, and then the 
wheels of life began to give way. nod 
he surrenden d bis charge at Jnekn- 
boro Station. 1909. and retired to hia 
home in Gainesville, where he speot 
the evening of bln life as a supemaao- 
ate. surrouaded by lovtag. helpfal 
frU nda Whea the ead caaw he had 
gone on a visit to San Antonio, and on 
Sunday, April :T. 1913, died under the 
shadow of the Alamo, oa whose tragic 
event be had been bom seventy-aer- 
en years ago. The body was retaraed 
to Uainesvil*e for Intenaeal, aad a 
must imposlag and beautlfal Chriallna 
burial waa given this deserving awa 
oi God. after the order of the Charch 
he bad served so long aad faithfully. 
.A most impressive aad appropriate 
sermon was preached in Deaton Street 
Church by the pastor. Rer. J. L«. 
Fierce, to a large aad sympathetic au
dience from the text. “And behold n 
door was opened la heaven.** Rev. 4:1. 
Kevs. J. F. Pierce. J. E. Roach. P. A. 
Kusser and the writer, membem of 
his conference, were present and par
ticipated In the services. Revs 8. M. 
Black and H. C. Hand were also pres
ent. A king train of loving friends 
followed the body to its last restmg 
place in the tiainesville Fairvlew 
Cemetery, where it was formally com
mitted to the gmve. ""earth to earth, 
ashes to ashes, dost to dust. " April 
J9. 1913. awaiting the general resurrec
tion. ITiat ends the consecrated life 
and successful career of one of our 
oldest and most honored ministers and 
one of the nearest and dearest friends 
of I he writer. Our friendship began 
when students at .McKenzie College 
and intensifled with a eompanionshlp 
of nearly sixty years. .My life was 
ennobled and enriched by hia He 
baptized our brsi horn. His name will 
ever be a household word with ns aad 
with many. Heaven is near and dearer 
by his going. May his conaecrated 
mantle fall upon the brethren of his 
conference and quicken to greater lenl 
and more faithful service, and amy a 
gracious providence comfort and sus
tain the bereaved wife and children.

JNt>. H. MchEAN.

BALCH-SALCH.
Hattie laiuise and Katie Maud 

Balch, the only living children of Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. K. Balch. and two of the 
sweetest tlowers in Hermleigh. have 
been plucked by the loving Heavenly 
Father's hand and transplanted in a 
land that is fairer than day. Katie 
.Maud was born Oct. 7. I9<ti>, at .Mans- 
lield. Texas, and died April 37. 1913. 
in Hermleigh Texas, with scarlet 
fever. laiuise was born Ikc. 3o. 
1903, and at the tlnse of Maud's death 
her little life was hanging in the bal
ance Prayer after pniysr went np 
ill her behalf, and loving hands and a 
faithful Christian doctor did all they 
could, but death cfMillnued knocking 
at the door and at last claimed sweet 
little laNiise at 3:3a a. m.. April 3U, 
1913. We laid them away la Herm
leigh Cemetery to await the resurrec
tion morn. God was glorified la their 
suffering and death, hut oh! what a 
gloom it cast over our little town to 
have to give up those precious little 
girls They were so regular at Bun- 
day School and were on the program 
for "Mother's Dny."" But alas! they 
were not here, hut gone to sing In that 
heavenly choir to be forever with our 
Izird. They have left on earth n lov
ing mother and father to mourn their 
departure, but they have joined link* 
brother, who preceded them to the 
glory land. Gooii-hye. Maud and 
Louise, it gives us pain to say it. hut 
after awhile we'll meet again In n 
happy good morning, never to sepa
rate again. Thank God. t"hrlst loved 
children and provided fur them.

C. B. JAMESON.

taato aad cultare could add to make 
aUiuctlTc. lu thu uMdat of all Ihia 
tbora waa the ckarai of a great per- 
aoaaUty drawlag to her frieada by the 
acore. She waa foadly loved by her 
imamdlate faaSly aad a favorite of 
Biecea mad aephewa Ever mladful af 
Mher'a aeeds. mialslMlag wherever 
opportuuity offered made her maay 
frieada amoag the lean fortuaate. 
Natarally o f n cheerful nad aa opt* 
misllc dlspoaltloa aha carried good 
cheer aad nannhiae lalo amay homes, 
nad aumbered mmomg her cloaeal 
frieada some aged Indies. She joined 
the M. B. Charch. South, whea slxleva 
yeara of age nad to Ike llaie of her 
death waa a coaslateat t"hrtslhui aad 
aa active member. Fttr Ifteea yeara 
or more ahe taaghi la Ike Saaday 
School aad maay there are who owe 
their Eret rcHgkiwn impressioaa to the 
earaeet ctmaecratioa of her Ufe. V\»r 
devolioa aad loyally t* the Chareh 
aad to all lu  activities was highly 
commeadnble, nad her familiar prea- 
eaee will he aadly mlaard la all the 
•ervices. While she taffered much 
durlag her last lllaeaa there was the 
most cheerful renigaatloa aad aa aa- 
danated faith la the promises of God 
which ahe had hid In her heart. In 
holding service with her just before 
she died, she repeated maay scriplar- 
al promises nad almoai entire chap
ters. It was a joy to hear her leatl- 
moay to the sastalalag peace of God 
and the blessed peace that was hen 
In coattdiag kef soul to Ike keeping of 
the Master. While she has goae from 
•’sith her Inffaeace will richly abide 
In the Uvea e f those who loved her 
BMiaL Kverythlag that medical skill 
and carefnl nsrslag could do was doae, 
but oa 8slarday amralng. May 3. at 
•i:3w. surrouaded by those who hnred 
her so dearly, the pare soul took lu  
night to the paradise of Ood, there 
l<> abide la the compaay of the re
deemed spiriU. Atleaded by baadreds 
of sorrowiag frieada aad acighhors 
the fuaeral service was coadncled at 
her late hoase by her pastor. The pre
cious body was Ibea Mlowed by a 
long processlea oat to the sHrai city 
of Ike dead nad there laid to rest oa 
the Sabbath afternoon to await the 
resnrrrctioB morning. Her pastor.

W. J JOHNM>.\ 
Beanawat, Texas.

Honored Women

wwAh^ swriad pewsr of Dr. 
Fioiao's Fovorim Ftsurlptioa

IT MAKE5 WEAK WOTIEN STRONQ 
rr riAKEs 5ick w o m en  w e l l .

Nat

tho Woato’s lhsrsws*av MsatexL Assaemnaw. Dr. 
R. V . Flevce, Fresidsot, BaMe, N . Y . 

t MMO IsAws mW aMwesI howsf moMOMar ease o dm.

U.ASToN.— Mrs. Sa^ua (M't**n I are 
.Anderson I was born in Nact>i(*k<bev 
County. Texas, Ikrrrrobrr J4. 185** 
\\ hen a cbiM »br. with her parents, 
moved l<i Cbcrokrc C*>unly, where she 
has since resided i Hi .April IH. IV|J, 
she fell on sleep. She had been a sal 
ferer for ni4>rr than a year, yet she 
bore her afliction palienlly ami was 
perfeclljr resigned when the end came 
Sister Oaslon, early in life, joined the 
M E. Church, her sabseqaent life of 
love and service fur the Master pn>ved 
the genuineness of her faith In IWU 
she was married to .Alex liasion To 
this anion were born eight chiklren. 
three uf whom prece*led her the 
better world. She loved her Church and 
was devotedly fond of her Bible, and 
bad ron.uni recourse lu it when the 
hand of afiiclion pressed so heavily 
upon her that she cimld mi longer al- 
Irnd church .At Shihdi Cemetery, m 
the presence of a large com-onrse of 
frKmls and rclalives she was laid to 
rest. May the riches of (iod's love 
abide with the loved ones

II V W ATTS

SOl'TH W ELL.-Rev. John South- 
well was bora at Dogsthorpe, Noelh- 
amptuusblre. England. .April 3w. )x3S. 
came to Texas U  Issi, arriving si 
SegulB la August of that year; lived 
in varioas aectkms of the SUte natll 
bis slreagth failed him whea he weal 
to his SOD aad dnaghier la Ohlx'vt*m:i. 
Having a desire loo see his youngest 
daughter, who lives at While *lsks. 
.N .Mex., be left Sayre. Okla.. June l«. 
i9oH,- reaching White Oaks la due 
llBM-. where be lived till the dav of 
his departure from this life, which 
orcarred May 3. 1913. Before leavlag 
Englaad he was eoaaected with the 
Frimitive Methodist Society. As soon 
as coDTenient after comlag to Texas 
he joined the M. B. ("harch. Soalh. of 
which he remalard a memlier nad 
local preacher anill the end. He was 
always fall of faith la (Ud and he 
was willing and ready to gn. He 
leaves a toa. Oeo. Southwell, aad two 
daughtera. Mra. Emam Williams iboth 
sow residlag at Slaloa, Texas. I nad 
Mrs. FbbbIc Ortbofer. of While Oaks. 
N. Mex.. nl whose hoate be died 
Lovlag bauds did all Hut could ha 
doae to allevinie suffering and nuke 
hls last days on earth pleaaaat. He 
also leaves a wife, who resides with 
her SOB. Mr. Harry Briera. of Hoas- 
loa. Texas. Though somewhat aeal- 
lered la this world, we hope to meet 
In aa aahroken family at the right 
hand of God Ike Phtkn. Amen.

GKOROB 801TTHWELU 1- U

MIUliLBTUN. — Mrs. linaaah T. 
MIddletoa. Ike sabjrct of this aketch. 
was bora U  Headeraaa Coaaty, Teas . 
Sept. 39. U3I: departed this life at 
the home of kw  daughter. Mra. T. E. 
ljuraster, la Zephyr. Texas. Msrrh 3. 
1913. Bister MIddletoa profesm-d rr- 
llgloa early la life aad jutaed the M 
E. Charch. South, la which she lived 
a tallhtal Chrisllaa Ufe. always exem- 
pilfylag Ike Ckrisitaa virtaes of ham- 
Meaeas, patleacc aad love, oa the 
day of her departure she called her 
childrra aad graadrblldr>-a aruuad her 
aad. after eabortlJig them to live 
noble Uvea, she commeaded them to 
her Ood who had kept her all the 
way. Thea she asked the a*-lghbors 
who had galb*’n'd to see her last to 
bIm  aad. as they saag. she seemed 
stt happy aad eager lo go. So eaded 
Ihe life of a great aad gmid woama. 
I would say lo her childrra. graad- 
chUdrea aad friends, let as aji so Uve 
ibal our last ead auy be like hers 
her pastor. W. A. NKIIJ..

W.aTKI.N'B.-Rs IIs S. Wstkias was 
bora la (terueti Couaty. (Utorgla. May 
3. 1X37: died Muaday. April 3*. 1913. 
He >>lBed Ihe M*-thodlsl ("bnrrh al 
Ihe age of thirteen. I v|h. He was mar 
rird lo Mias Caniline Trvdwell Novem
ber. |X3*i. who po-ceded him lo the 
glory world, dcparlas ibis Ufe 1993. 
Grandpa A\"alklns t ame to Texas with 
hls family la l*K9. Ils  waa fallhfal la 
• very deparimt ai of Ilf*, la bis active 
I fr be niled every office of the Charch 
that was required of laynma. vis: 
<"lass Ix-ader. Saaday Brhool Baprria- 
lendeal. Steward. Trustee, etr. He was 
foad nf mus!r. leadiag the soag serv- 
Ire at Charch aad campametlngs, lead 
lag the magri-Batloas ia prayer aad 
lalklag to penileata at the altar 
Wherever Brother W"atklas lived his 
iBtlineBee was fell for good. Though 
d* jd. be wUI I ve la Ihe lives aad 
be-srts of this peoi>ie for BMuy. amay 
years. He was oar of the ploaeera 
who helped to plaal the gospel la 
Karaes Coualy whea Ike people w ^  
sbiped under natare"s shade Truly 
the people of fnday are reaplag tho 
fruits of these ploaeer seArxnts o f Ood. 
both preacher and laymaa. Brother 
AVatkias leaves a large family of ehll- 
drea. graadrbildrra sad greal-grmad- 
chlldrea who amara his depariare, bat 
Boi as those wiikoat hope. "They kaow 
where lo ilnd him. Re ye also falthfol 
to Ike end M A. HINES

sf

HINi'HEE.—.Mrs. .M. U Hlnchee was 
born In Besumon;. Texas, oa Christ
mas Eve Day of 19C3, the daagbler of 
Nathan Gilbert and Carollae Ollbort. 
She leaves her husband, two brothers. 
Wilbnr Gilbert, of Iaw Angeles. Calif., 
and John N. Ollberi. of Beaamoat. 
Texas; also a sister. Mrs. F. T. 
Smith, of Beaumont. One sister. Mra. 
M. L. Fuller, passed to her reward 
about a year ago. She waa married 
to M. L. Hlnchee. June 12. 199*. and 
during the yeara of their autrrlod Ufe 
their devotloB has baoa beaMlfal. 
She graduated from the Waco FCawle 
("Ollege la 1Hi»3. She was aa artist 
of marked ability. A aamber of polat- 
ings of rare slreagth aad beaaty adora 
the magnlffeeni home, made more 
beautiful by the baud of her artiotie 
genius. She loved the beautlfal la 
flowers, music sad art. Oa the broad 
verandas of the home, in tho saaay 
porlor. la the botboaac. tho flower gar 
dea aad yard are flowers of namoroan 
variety and of rarest bnaaiy. Her noal 
rereled la music nnd found la ft la- 
spiratloB for amay bcaatlful coaeep- 
tioBs la art. With n great ptpo organ 
la the home nad wMk *voi7 tklag thM

HOTT.—Mra. Jessie Hott face Elll- 
soBi was bora February 33, 1993. amr- 
ried to R. L. Holt December 9, I907. 
aad left this lerrestrial sphere for that 
bright lead of oadleaa day April 4. 
1913. Bad Indeed It Is to give oae up 
la the bloom of Ufe. Jesole was a 
loving wife, aa ladalgeat miSber. a 
d a 11 f  a I daagbter. aamhertag her 
friends by tkoas that knew her. 
"Throagh her long aad palafal slekaess 
she aftilBMs saag the songs of Zloa. 
eiprssolag kor wUllagaess to Isove 
this load of sorrow tor that tor away 
hoBM of tho soalo. Aa the ckUl of 
deolk begna lo toltio over hor young 
body sho saag ""Noarer. My God. to 
Thoe."* aad askod her friends aad 
loved oaeo lo UMct her la that happy 

beyond. Flaring n Inst klsa npon 
nUngood- 

by#, sho sang ""Whnt a Happy Moetlag 
that Win Be,"* and passed throagh the 
gates of dsaih Into that releetial city 
to Mag tho noag of Mooes aad the 
Lamb, whore soparatlea comes an 
BMM* aad Ike weary are al rant, la 
Jessie's death tha iw iiw lag  basher 
and wseptag children have paid their 
BM>rBlag McrtBee. the aged father aad 
mother their evening ohiatloa.

JAMMB R  WDfTOM.

DISKHK.—Margaret K  IHsker laec 
Haley I was horn March 33. D>li. and 
called to her reward Jaa. 13. 1913. 
Sister DIshrr waa r*-ared near •"•Sam- 
bta.B.C. She was Iralaed laa aCsIholir 
arbool, bat early la her Ufe she pro- 
feaacd Christ aad jotaed the M E. 
Charch. South, and llrrd a faithful 
awmber aatll her death. She was 
married to Dr. J. T  Dlokrr la |hE9 
To them were bora Blue childrra -  
throe boys aad sl9 girto. Her hasbaad 
and tour ehlldrra passed over the 
river ysora ago. She leaves flve tu 
amara their loss, bat their kna Is 
heavea"s gala. We hope that whea 
thla life shall have keea eaded that 
Iks family will be reaalird la that 
land where sorrow never comn . She 
waa a loyal awtber. a tollhfal friend 
aad a Irae Cbiistlaa. la stekaeoa or 
sorrow she waa wllHag aad ready to 
help and comfort. It lo trao we awani 
oar lono: we were grieved lo ore kor 
peso fiom Iklo world, hot rejoice that 
a short Bam before her death she 
loM the writer tkal the way was dear 
aad she feard not dealh. To her 
brother, her cblldrea aad loved ones 
we can only tay. If yen wonM see 
her again strive lo aaior la at the 
strait gats, tor M Is there yoa will 
flad her. Her paster.

T. L  H r r rS T I "TLER

MI'l'KEK.—Mr. TbuoMS W". Rorher 
waa bam la Raakla Coaaty. Mlaa. 
July II. |o|&; caam lo Lavaco Coaaty. 
Texas, la IMW; was married lo Mlso 
M. I,. Ward Novemto r. 1979. Brother 
Rochcr profrssc-d rrllxloa sad jotaed 
the Methodist Church la 1971. aad 
Itvi-d a ("hrisilaa life antU his death. 
May 3. 1913. He was stcwarl la the 
Charch aad aa active aorker la the 
Sunday School before be came lo 
Haag*-. While here he attended serv
ice whea hls health would penalt. He 
bad great snfferiag la hls Im I mouths 
whirh be bore with ("hrisilaa fortKade 
and exprrssc-d hlamelf as ready to ga. 
Ho Irovco a wife, one sisler. tea chll- 
drrn aad away friends aad other rtla- 
lives to BMiara ilM-ir looo. Ho waa a 
good msa. May bU loved ones follow 
In hls steps as he followed hls Ixird. 
Mia pastor. JOHN M. LYNN

sf
SlJArmiTKR. — Mrs. Mary W 

Slaughter, a roasecraied Christlaa aad 
a devout member of the Rrvay Street 
M E  Church. South, tlsllas. Tegas. 
dhd Saaday amraiag. February 33. 
1913. al Ike boam of Mr. and Mra 
(Taypool. Dallas. Texas. Mra. Slaagb 
ler was bora la Frederick. Delaware 
July I. 1X13, sad Ihe famUy caam to 
MIsaoari where Ike hasbaad died She 
had lived la Dallas tweaty-lve yeara 
She was a Methodist all her life. She 
loved God with all her heart and was 
aa earaesi siadeal of Ike Blhle: a 
teacher la Ike Saaday School of aa 
Adah ("lass at the Bam of her call to 
rater npoa her heavenly rest. Maa> 
will rise Bp la the resarrectloB and 
call her blessed tor her sslatly life sad 
laflaeaee W’e shaU meet her again 

H. A. BOCRLAND

JOHNS.—.Noto Charily Jabas. daagh 
lor af J. L  and aad Sammie Davis 
waa bora la Red River Coanty. Texas. 
Octobor 19. 1999. aad died at Fate. 
Rockwall Coaaty. Trias. April 3C. 1913 
Skt was flMrrisd to Faal B. Johns Fsh- 
raary IT, Iflflfl. She was a aoMe. sweet 
g lr i hat I am not sMo to teU of her 
fsMgloao llto not hovtag soon her for 

than oigbl yoara. Her nacir.
C. C DAVM

Iowa Farft. Tana

IIOFKINS—Again Ike aagri o f 
death kao visiled the fanUly of my 
prerioao daagbter, Mrs. Milton llo^  
bias, of New York, aad rcawved lu 
heaven Httle Y'lareal West Hopkins, 
ker sreoad son. sa sllraetlvo little 
koy of foar yoara. I kavo no partira- 
lora. only tho aaaooaccamni by irh> 
gram that bo was drowned to a shal 
lew welL Hls graadpareats ikoaghi 
Utile Vlaconi was a awisl laterestlag. 
well-maaaered eblld. sad this opta- 
loa was cxweorred la by all who amt 
biaA My poor cblld"s cap of sorrow 
Is full to the brim, haring recently 
loot her loring hasbaad. I crave the 
prayen of her maay Toxao friends 
that sho amy have the saalslalag 
grace la thla dark hour of beroave- 
amat. aad that we may not bo rebrf 
llotm. hot be enabled la say T h y  wUI 

V. M. WMBT.
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Qnrtertjr Coakrtnca
C «dd o, A y f .  It* 17. 
W ««1 m C  A ug. 2 i.  24. 
C a r W  A o g. M . I t .

W alnut S prin ct. Ju ly  26. 27.
M orgaa, at Kopperl. Ju ly  27, 28.

W . W . M O S S . I». E .

C  E . f tu ia ry . P. E .
MOUTH TEXAS CONPERENCK

OraanBk DlMiVl—TVml Board.
L «r  Str««t StatiMii. June !• 4. 
luMTE-BctllcI an4 W«Ury, al | I t . J«f»r 7. k. 
kavanaMli StaCHm* June IS. IP.
W n ir y  J iid c  22. 25.
CaaipWiI Cirruil. at Tmim Oaks. J w h  27-2V.
I.uac <lak Circait. at Glory. lutK 2v. Ju. ^ - # - '
i m a r U t r  Mt«oioii. at Coactira. July 5. 4. »anin,ecr Ma^ J ~ i ^ ,  ^  ^
t I i i r r c r  Utmnm, at Cauirr Oiaprl. July M a « la »^  J ^  28. 29.

| j .| j  U  inter* M a .. Jun e  29, 39.
I  u r i i r m ^  J r l r  U .  U .  « jk o c o »c . al O lc tK o a e J iilT  5. „
M c o l C itraM . al .\Bu m . J r l r  !♦. » .  “  f V p P ' '  J " * ' *
»aw l>r M i m o t .  al I H i . r  K iaack. Ja ly  .**. i7 . C o tro M r M a .  J r l r  U ,  IJ .
I  cIiMr C »<a r. al llrarar i;....c. .ViiaaM J. i.
M o td  Mnwar, al Brtbrf l-rforr. .\ iw r .i  *. I#. '~rMbuak. M  K ^ k r o o d .  J r l r  l» .

Browawood D istrict— ^Tlurd Rouad. 
Kobert l . « r .  at Sanco, M a y J l .  June I. 
Itnm te. at Ft. Chadb«>umr. June I ,  2. 
W in c b rll. at Sah Branch. June 7. 8. 
.Nurtiui. at M averick, June 14, 15.
Bante*. at Zt*«»livr. June  21. 22.

at Ballard .\ucu*tk w gs tiin  Ml
14. 17.

M 'uN r C H y  S^tatiuai. .kuguat 24. 25. 
t  addu Mitta. at Vmum  H itL  Aucust 2*^51. 

^  “  I I A B L E S S .C M. P. E.

Paria Piattkt Third Bound. 
Clarksvitlc Ma  ̂ May 25.
Meport Sta., J n n t  I.
W h n a  KocIib at W . C ,  June  7, 8.
t cnlcnnanr* JnM 22.
Pailonvitle. at Sylean. June  28, 2*t.
KadElon. at K hn G ro ve . Jul> ^  4.
B<uihani St.« at Cruaa Koada, Ju ly  l A  l i .  
fcjHkeraun. at F o rm i C h ig r i ,  Ju ly  I J .  14. 
Annoaa. at C M a tU ^ a  i1 u iie l. In ly  I9 . 2i» 
ila rk aviU e  M ia .  at U n ion . Ju ly  29, 21. 
W cndland. at Fa lkncr. Ju ly  24, 27. 
iM r u N . at Red O n ^  A u g. A  2- 
Rluoaom. A u g. J ,  4.
MrKen«M>. at M a g ir. A ug. 9, 14.
Bogaia. at F iilk righ t. A u g . la . 17.
I.am ar A v r uue A u g. 17.
B a u n rik  at A M iim , A u g. 39, J l .
ItrgEtet C ir ..  S rpt. 4. 7.
A ve ry  at 2»haunee, Sept. l A  14.
Paris C ir ..  at Keuo. 'ept |4. IS.

W . F . B k V A X .  V E.

Dattaa Diatrict— T h ir d  Bound. 
Preaching t ereicea.

K rva y S t.. I I  a. at., Jane 1.
F«jtr*4 .\%e. S :44  p. nt., Jane 1.
W r* t huBa*. •.*44 p. at.. June 4. 
t»ak toauru, I I  a. m ., Jane  8.
Mah t ’b d . I I  a. m ., Jane  IS.
T y i r r  .St.. O .  C . .  • p. M .. Jane IS.
M . Jo lia ’a, J a u r  22.
F u s t C h a rrh . I I  a. aa. Ja ly  4. 
t»raad P ia ir ir . • p  m .. Ja ly  4.
Tffuu iy . I I  a. ai. A a g. 17. 
tU a re . S p. m. A u g . 17.

Q a arterly  Coalercacc. 
t*ra»*l P ia trir . In ly  4, 7.
Fortvt .\vc.. Ja ly  9.
M  Joh a ’a. Ju ly  14.
t'w rhran am i Ma|>le .\ve.. Ju ly  l l - l l .
F rv u y  S t.. J u ly  14.
I 'rd a r  It iB  and IhsaranviUr. Ja ly  |4, 29.* 
FtfM  t'h a rc h . Ju ly  2J.
Irv in g . Ja ly  24, 2/.
T y le r  S t.. I>. i\ ,  J u ly  J4  
M hcailatKl and lie  Soto. A u g. 2. J.
Mah O l d .  .\og. 4. 
t»ak l.a u u . .\ug. IJ .
Tru M ty . A u g. |4. 
tdiace. .\ug. 24.

O. F. SK S S A B A r< ;lt, P

Sau A n a, Ju ly  14. 24.
Ta lpa . at \ o ru o u d , Ju ly  26. 27. 
evtcaian M ia., at CdM>, Ju ly  JO.
Blanket S u . .  A u g. Z, 3.
BriHsawood sta .. A a g . 4. 14.

T  H .  S T E W A R T .  P. E.

E ,

Cateaeille D istric t— T W rd  Round. 
Mcridtan Sta . M ay 24, 2S.
O ifto a  Sta.. M ay J l .  Jim e I.
M oody S t a . June  7. 4.
Tu ra crsv illc . at Prairie V ie w , June 14, IS. 
tU te a viU r Sta., t  p. a i.. June 14.
Killeen S u .  June 21. 22.
Meridian I'ir.. at I>yeraviUe. June 28. 2V. 
Ogicaby. at Stockton, July 5. 4.
I'raw fced. at E verg re rn , J u ly  12. l i .
F a iry  and Ia ahara, at i*lca»ant V alley. Ju ly  

14. 24.
loncaboro, al Ireland. 2 p. m .. Ju ly  21. 
r'va n l, M  Stater. J u ly  24. 27.
UofifieTas Cove, at Pide<»ke, 2 p. m., Ju ly  28. 
tiatesville C ir .. al F t. (kate*. 2 p. nu, Ju ly  iu . 
Nolaaville. al N'.. A ug. 2, S.
\ IH lre g o r S t a .  8 p. m .. A ug. 4.
Vatley M itla  at Lane I 'h .,  A u a  4. 10.
Killeen C i f . B row n's Cieek. Aug. 14. 17 
H am ilton  S t a . 4  p. aL« A ug. 20.
H am ilton  C ir .. at IdCrtville. .Aug. 2 i. 24. 
_____________________ S. J .  V A U G H A N ,  P. F^

Corsicana D istrict— T h ir d  Round. 
H arnum y C ir ., at i*ursley. M ay 24. 25. 
W*«r1h ^  C ir .,  at lla rd v 's  l'hat*el. M ay 2S. 26. 
IStrdk>n C ir .. at l>resden. M ay i l .  June 1. 
ItUwunine G rove  S ta . June 1, 2.
H o rn  li iU  C ir .,  at Forest Glade. June 7, 8. 
tiroevlirrk  Sta.. June S, 4.
FriMt C ir .. at M cC o rd . June 14. IS. 
l»auftoti S t a . June 22, 23.
Ita ir r  t 'ir . . at B a rry , lurte 28. 24.
F .r« t  Church. Corsicana. June 24. JO. 
t'HattieM C'tr,. a l Chatbeld. Ju ly  S. 4.
K k*c  Sta.. Ju ly  4. 7.
W iK tham  and Richlaad. at W ortham . July  

12. IJ .
t*<«r*arana C ir ., at Grape Creek. Itilv  14. 2U. 
Eleventh A ve., at Havi«! ScbtMdhousr. July  

20. 21.
K irv in  i 'i r . .  at Strretm an, July  24. 27.
Kerns and Powell, at l.o n g  Hrarie. A u g  2, 3. 
\lexta S ta . A ug. J . 4.
B ig  H ill, a t ----. A ug. 4. 14.
Th o ra to u  S t a , A ug. 10, t l .

l O H N  R. N E L S O N .  P. E.

W aco D istrict— T h ird  Round.
M att. M av 25.

B«>%t|ue amt H o rn , at H o rn . M ay J l ,  lune 1 
Brueevtlle and Kd4ly. June 7, 8.
.Vkittilla. at R ow . June 14. IS.
W est, al Brooken. June 21. 22.
Riesel and Astelt. at Battle. June 28. 2*
.\uscin Avenue. Ju ly  J .
l .o r r a a  at Moorevtlle, Ju ly  S. 4.
M l. C alm , lu ly  7.
C h in a  at Coon C r « ^ .  Ju ly  12. IJ .
F ilth  Street, In ly  14.
( lav .Street. Ju lv  l a

Georgetown D istrict— T h ir d  Round. 
T h ra ll, at H are . M a y 24. 2S.
T a y lo r . M ay 25, 24.
H cdlanA at M ills’ C h a ^^l. June 7, 8 
H u tto , at Roliinson's Chapel, June 10. 11. 
Georgetown. June 15. 14.
Granger, at Jonah, lune 21. 22.
Salado. at Prairiedcll, June  28. 29.
Belton C ir ., at I.eon a  Ju ly  5, 4.
Tem ple. S e ^ i t a  Street. Ju ly  4. 7.
R artlcn . Ju ly  I J .  14.
T r o y ,  at Oenayille. Ju ly  19. 20.
FWrtiacc. at M t. llore b, Ju ly  2J.
Rodgers, J u l y  2S.
Tem p la  r i m  Ckiurch, lu ly  27. 28.

T .  S  A R M S T R O N G . P. E.

W eatherford D is t r ic t -T h ir d  Round. 
Springtow n. at .\gnes, June ?, A  
M i l ls ^ ,  at G lover’s Cha|>et, June 14, IS. 
Mineral Welt*. J u ik * IS. 14.
Santo, at Palo Pinto. June 17. IS.
W eatherford C ir ., at Greenwood. June 21, 22. 
A l ^ * ,  at Bethel. June  2S.
W ealberford, at First Church. June 29, JO. 
W eatherford, at Cools. June  29. Ju ly  1.
W h itt, at P o o lv ilk . Ju ly  S. 4.
G ra h jw  M is., at lie n ry a  Chapel, Ju ly  12, l i

L lano D istrict— ^Third Round.
San Saba Sta.. M ^  24, 25.
San Saba C ir ., at China . M ay 25. 24.
M ullen, at D ura n. M a y JO.
C e rte r C ity , at No»-tL B row n, M ay 31, June l-  
f^ d th w a ite . Tune I ,  2.
Star, at K n o x . June 7, 8. 
f ometa. at MerCreevilte. June I I .
Llano C ir ., at C lick . June 14. 15.
Llano Sta.. June 18.
Mason C ir .. at Lo ya l V alle y. June 20. 
Fredonia C ir ., at Pontatoc, June 21. 22. 
Rickkuad Springs, Varga Cha:>el. lune 28. 29.

J . W . C O W A N * . V. K.

San Marcos D istrict— T h ird  Round. 
M artindale. preaching. M a y 25.
IV ip p in g  St>rings, at Fitzhugh, M ay J l .  June 1. 
K vie  and Buda, at Buda. June 7. 8.
(jonzales. June 14. IS. •
L«>ckhart. June 14.
L y ttM i SiM’tngs. at C lark 's  Chapel. June 21, 22. 
Lersville , at Floyds. June 28. 29.
W aelder, Ju ly  3.
Belm ont. O ak Forest, June 5. 4.
Lttling, Ju ly  12. 13.
Seguin. Ju ly  14.
San Marcos, Ju ly  20.
S ta le s , H arris  Chapel. Ju ly  26. 27. 
M artindale, Ju ly  30.

T H O M A S  G R E G O R Y .  P E

San Augustine D istrict— Second Round. 
(fCneva, at M cM ahan's Cbapel. M ay 24. 
U vin gsto n  C ir .. M ay 31.
Appleby M ia.. June 7.

“ ** " “  *■ J . W . M I L L S .  F . K.

Branham  D istrict— Second Round.
W allis and Fulshear, at W allia. M ay 24. 25. 
Richm ond, M a y 25.

S. W . T H O M A S .  P. E

M a rlin  D istrict— Second Round. 
Brem ood. at Beck Prairie. M a y 17. 18. 
lleam e. M a y 18. 19.
Kosae, at A lto  b r in g s .  M ay 24, 25.
Milano, at - -  ■. M ^  30.
Trav ia . at Sneed’s Chapel. M a y 31. June I 
Rosebud Sta. and Bohemian M is ,  June L  2.

I .  F . B E T T l  P. E

20.

(•raham Sta.. J u ly  13, 14.
Kliasvtile. at Ivan . Ju ly  16.
New  C a stk . at Proffit, Ju ly  19.
O ln e y, at H u n t’s Schoolbousc. Ju ly  26. 27. 
I.x>ving. at Red T o p , Ju ly  27. 28.
.Axle, at S ilver C r e ^ .  Aug. 2, 3.

J A S . C A M P B E L L .  P. F..

Waaahachie District— T h ir d  Round. 
Tru m b u ll, at B ig  f i r in g .  M a y 24, 25. 
Ferris. June 1. 2.
Palmer, at Reag«-r Springs. June 7, 8. 
B ritton , at St. Paul. June 14. 15.
O vitla . at l » n g  Branch. Tune 28. 29. 
MavfM'arl. at Knterj>rise, Ju ly  5. 6. 
Forreston. at Falls. Ju lv  12. IJ .
Red O a k . at D ixon’s Chapel. Ju ly  14. 
Mansheld. 4 p. m .. Ju ly  17.
B ard w rll. at -------- . Ju ly  20. 21.
Ennis. Ju ly  20. 21.
Ita ly . Ju ly  23.
M id W h ia n . Ju ly  2S. 
lu tb e l, Ju ly  27. 28.
Waxahachie. Ju ly  27. 28.

J . A . W H I T E H U R . S T ,  P. K.

CausesvUle D is trict— T h ir d  Round.
M . lo  M m . June I .  2.
B un su i 'lf.. al Ittinoi* B.. la n r 7. 8.
W oodbine C ir .«  at Fnendahip. Jtsne 14. 15 
IliM ton  Street Sta.. June 22.
Br.w dw av S t a .  June 22. 23.
1‘tiot Po*nt » IT., at W rs le v , June 2a , 2^ — .............. .
|*ik I Potm  Sta. (O  C*. Friday night t. June B«>*«|urville, a l <trcmw«»od. Ju ly  19. 20 

24 39 ll « r r in g  .Avenue, lu ly  22.
Atflrev Cir . at ffak Grove. July 5. 4. FIm Street. Julv 2.\.
j j lm fm  Sta. Julv 4, 7. , , ,  , ,
F ra  and 5 t « ^ g  Creek, at s . C .. Ju ly  12. 13.
M ^vav iflTM is. at V S .. In ly  |9.
M vra  and I L « i L  at M v ra  Julv  29 21.
Sangrf amt Brdivef. at B olivcr, Ju ly  24, 2r.
Valiev View S ta , lulv 27, 29.
M<uitagw and D . M-* at •* 7.
iV v le r  Ml*, at . Aug 9. 10.
R o m a n  M m . at K o m o n , A ug. 14. 17.KosMon •* I r i E R C E .  P  E .

Shefu Diatrict— T h ir d  Round.
W h rte u n g h l. June I ,  2.
T ia s i*  street. June 8. 9.
l.klbiM s tlr ainl TMMCa. al i  June 21. 22. 
Waidr* M em oiial, June 29.
Rett* C ir . at Va . P ; ^ t .  liU y  5. 9- , , ,  , ,
P il.4  c;«kMr C ir  .  New  P ro s»ert. Ju ly  12, 13. 
H w w r C ir ., ( .u iH rr . Ju ly  19, 29. 
p.HiUktMo *1*4 |•t«•lon. P rrM on . Ju ly  24. 27. 
S n ik r  and GoriU m viltr. Sm llet, .\ugu»l 2. 3 
K r n  M rm o ru l. August n. ig.
Haflr«* Chapel. .August 19. It.
V an .\U tyne, .August 14. 17.
T r in rty . .Auguat 23. 24.
Shrtman Cir . .\IWUM M. i<

WMrir> t i r i . k

s— «g y  y « * a »  “ i f
® - ‘ ^ T ? V L ^ S S d * « .  P. E

* * ■ • * * & *  THOMAaL r. E
P I . 1 I I  ■ i r u i

f w k»nw, II. , ,  ,
r w u — rn tr .  E. kl C. laM J. E
McEiMrr. at 7:M ■. 1̂  |aM E

T ’c '^C E E  » . E

Fm m . «  CE m — . Mar M . 2E

CSMTHAL TEXAS OOUPESENU

H ew itt, al S pring Vatley. Ju ly  24. 27.
M«>rrow Street. J u k  27, 28.

W  R . A N D R F W S .  P E.

H illsboro D istrict— T h ir d  Round.
Mai* tie Charge, at Malone. June 1. 2.
H un g er (rhaige. at Calhna. June 7. 8. 
(%M»kdge t'hargc. June 8. 9.
Irene Charge, al Salem, June 14, IS. 
t*«»vington and Osceola, at Covington. June  

18. 11 a. m.
Itasca, June 21. 22.
\hbott Charge, at Abl»ott. Ju ly  5. 4.
I lu n m  Charge, at Bethel. Ju ly  12. 13. 
Ilittsboro. I.ine Street. Ju lv  13. 14.
IV oria . at Red Point, lu lv  14. 11 a m 
Rrand^m. at IL'ciesl K id g r. Ju ly  19. 2U 
llilK b u ro . at First Ch u rch . Ju ly  2u. 21 
l.4nelare. at B errv ’s Cliapel, Ju lv  23.
Ik t ia . at IM ia . Ju lv  26. 27.
Kirfc. at Prairie H ill. Ju lv  27. 28.
Ilubbard. at H ubbard . Ju ly  28. 8 p. m. 
W h itne v, at W h itne y, Aug. 2, 3.
Penelope, at Rirom e. Aug. 9. 10.

H O R A C E  B I S H O P .  P  E.

D ubha D is t r ic t -T h ir d  Round.
H arb in  and Green’s Creek, al G . C ., M ay 31. 

fuae I.
I>ublin. June 4.
Ckimanche C ir ..  M  Sidnev. June 7. 
t'tmiancbe S ta . June 8. 9.
H arm o ny, at llasse, June 14.
Gustine. at Gustine. June 14. IS.
S irp b m ville  C ir ..  at W hitas C .. June 21. 
Strphenville Sta.. June 22. 23.
He l.eon C ir ..  at D ow nin g. June 28 
IW  t.oK>n Sta., June 29. 30.
Httckabov C ir .. at Hwckabav. Ju ly  5. 4. 
Bunvan C ir ..  at Runyan. Ju ly  6, 7 
Duffau C if .. M  Plam view. Ju ly  I I .
Iredell S t a . at Iredell, Ju ly  12. 13 
Carhem C ir .. at Fainriew . Ju ly  18.
Ilic o . Ju lv  19. 20.
Proctor C i r , at Penris, Ju ly  24. 27.
T o la r and L ipa n , at fJp a n . A ug. 2. 3. 
Btuffdale. at Marwin C .. A ug. 5.

U .  K . ^ I T T L F . .  P  E.

U valde District— ^Third Round.
Cutulla. M ay 18. 8 p. ul 
C rystal C i lv . M a y 21.
C arrixo Spring*. M a y 22.
Hondo, M av 24. 
tV v in c . at Lvtie . M a y 25.
M«uwe. at Buckhorn. June I.
Eagle Pass. June 7. 8.
.Asberton. al W oodard. June 11.
Leaker, June 14, IS.
Batesville. June 21. 22.
D ille y. June 28. 29.
I ’t u p ^  Ju lv  5. 4.
Sabinal. Ju lv  4. 7.
D d  R m . Ju lv  12. 13.
IVarsall. Ju ly  14. . ■ • m  m
Rock Springs, at M ontel. Ju ly  19. 20 
I ’valde. J i i ^  20. 21.
L , ^  J -1 7  7 E  27. ^  ^  J. ^

O u *  DiMrict—T h M  1

ss;:rir^ ’!;L ;v r  j'-~ 7*
T k a iW r .  k  ^  la a r  E

■ M r i A « .  I I  k. m.. Jm m  12
----------Im  I « .  is .

M P. ^  )k H  17. U 
C i rk iB . I ~

Iwh 12. 12.

Q e b u m e  D istrict— T h ird  Round.
M ain Street. CWbwrae. M ay 18. June I .  8

p . U l
Grandview  C r . .  at Barncsville. M ay 24. 25. 
Alvarado. M ay 25. 24.
Vewua. at W ya tt. M a y 31. June I.
Braaos A ven n r. at Chapel H ill. June 7. 8. 
.Anghn S t r r H . Ju n e  8, 29. al 8 p. m. 
l i iS u a . at B ^ h a n v . June 14, IS.
B u r i e s ^  at C r o w l ^ .  June IS , 14.
Gndley. at Bruce. June 21, 22.
U B ia n . at M t. I*cak. J m c  28. 29.
George* Creek, at E u lo g y, Ju ly  5. 
t'lleu Rote. Ju ly  4. 7.
Graudhury Cir.* at Colony. July 10.
C ra n b w y  Sta.. Ja ly  12. 13.
Creuoon* at A cton , l u i r  IS.
BIm . at Fwhw. July IF, 28.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

C u H U  D ia im t — T h ir d  Round.
Port O ’Conaor. at f.xMic Tree , M ay 24. 25. 
Nursery, at T e rryv ille . M a y 31. June 1.
Port Lavaca and T ra y lo r, at T ra y lo r. June 5, 4 
Midfield, at L a  W a rd . June 7, 8.
Palacios, at C a r a n ^ u e .  June 14. IS.
E l Cam po. Jun e  21, 22.
Provident, at BoxviOc. Jane 28. 29.
N ixon . Ju ly  5. 4.
5 ^ l e y ,  at E lm . J u ly  8, 9.
Pandora, a l Gillett, Ju ly  12* 13.
Stockdalc, S unnyadc, J u l y  19, 20.
Laveraia. at E lm cnidorl Ja ly  24. 27.
Cncro. A ug. 2j 3^

l o f t N  U .  A L E X A N D E R .  P. E.

Beeville District— T h ird  Round.
M ay 24. 25. Kalturrias. at Prtm ont.
M ay 26, Alice, at |U a. m.
May 26. Kolistuwn, at A<|ua iK iU v .
M ay 28. I'o rp us C hristi. 8 p. in.
M ay 31. June 1, Skidmore, at Blaticoiiia.
Junt* 2. Breville. 3 p. m.
June 3, Mercetie*.
June 7. K. (>akvillr, at Mineral.
June lU , l*harr. 
lune 11. Mi<ksi<>n.
June 14. 15. Kenetib. at Couch.
June 18. Aransas Pa<^ 8 p. m. 
lune 19. R«>cknort, 8 p. m.
June 27. San Benito, 2:.30 p. ni, 
lone 27. Brow nsville, 8 p. m.
June 28-29. Mc-Allen, at E dm buig.
June 29. Ilarlin ifton. 8 p. m. 
tune 3ii, Ktngf.ville, 9 :30 a. m.
June .to. Calallcn. at Ricardo, 8 p. m.
Ju ly  1. Bishop. 4 p. m.
Ju ly 5. 6, Mathis.
lu ly  12. l.t. Sintori. at St. Paul.
Ju ly  13, T a ft. O - G .. at Gn. gi»ry, at 3 p. m . ; 

preachmg, at Ta ft, at 8 |i. m.
J . H . G R O S E C L O S E .  IV E .

San A n touio  IN strict— T h ird  Round. 
Fairvtew C ir ., at Cainpbellton. M ay 25. 
Pleasanton. June 1.
Center Point. June 8.
S. A . C ir ., at Saiado. June 15.
K c rrv ilk . June 22.
Roeme. at B .. June 29.
Poteet C ir ..  at Bexar. Ju ly  6.
Medina C ir .. at Ta rp le y . Ju ly  12, 13.
Baudera. J u ly  13.
H arper C ir .,  at James R iver. J u ly  20.

S. H .  C  B U R G I N .  P. E .

Atw tin  D istrict— T h ird  Round. 
I.a(*range and W inchester. M ay 24. 2b.
\Vr'«t Point C i i . ,  M a y 31. June 1.
M cD adc C ir .,  June 3, 8.
S m ith v ilk . lune 8, 9. 
l ib e rty  l l i l l  and !«cander. June 14, 1$. 
Southwestern I'u ivcrstty  Summer Sc ImaiI of 

l'he«(logy. Geergetown. Fcx.. June «6-2S. 
E lg in , June 28, 29.
Bastro|>. Tune 29. 30.
MaiHir, Ju ly  S. 6.
Cn ive rsitv  Church, lu ly  13. 14.
Webb* rville C ir ..  Ju ly  19, 20.
W alnut, lu lv  26. 27.
St. Lw ke't, Ju ly  27, 28.
^yu th  .Austin. A ug. 3. at 11 a. m.
First Church. .Aug. 3. at 8 p. m.
W ard  M em orial. A u g  13. 8 n. m.

V . A . G O D B E Y .  V E

Beeville D istrict— T h ird  Round.
M ay 24. 25. Falfurrias, at Premont.
M ay 26. A lice. 10 a. m.
M ay 26, Kutislown, at .Aqua Ihilce, 8 p m. 
M av 31, June I .  Skidm ore, at Blancoina. 
lune 7 .8 . O akville, at Mineral.
June I t .  Beeville.
June 14. 15. Kenedy, at Couch.
June 19. Kuckport.
June 20, Aransas Pass.
June  21, Coepus C hristi, 3 p. m.
June 22. Mercedes, at La Faria  
June 23, Brownsville.
June 24, San Benito.
June 25. Harlingen.
June 26, Missiow.
June 27. Pharr.
June  28, 29. M c A lk n . at Edtnuurg.
June 29, H arlingen, preaching. 8 p. m.
June  30, K ingsville. 9 :30  a. m.
June 30, Calallen. M  Ricardo. 8 p. m.
Ju ly  1. Bishop. 4 p. m.
Ju ly  5 .6 . Mathis, at Sandia.
Ju ly  12. 13, ^Unton, at St. Paul.
Ju ly  13. T a ft, Q ua rterly  Conference at G reg

o ry . 3 p. M . :  pgeuching at la f t .  H p. m. 
I .  H .  G R O S E C L O S E . P. E .

8m  A n gM o  D ie trk t— T h ird  Round. 
M enard, at Ow envflie, M a y 24, 25.
Sonoca* M a y 25, p. m .
Eldorado, at Eldorado, M a y 31. June 1. 
D istrict Conference; S terling O t y .  June 5-8. 
Sherwood *at Mertxon, June  14. 15.
Oxona, June 14.
S tcriinc, at M oon’s Chapel. June 21. 22.
W ate r V a lle y, at Grape Crock, June 25. 
G a rd m  O t y  O r . ,  June 27.
M i d ^ d ,  Jwne 28. 29.
M id lM d  O r . ,  June  29, 3 p. m.
Paint Rock J n N  S. 4.
-  * - * at i u i f  J ^  713.

r .  R . B U C H A N A N ,  P. E

TEXAS CONFERENCE

jackscnvillc  D istrict— T h ird  Round. 
Malakoff. at I'lckens Grove, M ay 24. 23 
Transceda. at A k y ,  M ay 29.
Eustace, at Meredith. M ay 31. June I.
.Athens (e ve n in g ), June I.
Neches. at Shades Chajiel. June 4.
K «lty s . at W ells. June 7. 8.
'Iro u p  and Bethel, at Tro u p . June 14, 15. 
O verton  and A rp . at O verton, June IS. 
Centenary. June 22.
Grace, June 22.
Jacksonville Sta.. Tune 23.
iacksonvilie C ir ., at I'ro v ., Tunc 28, 29.
Gallatin, at U nion  Chaficl. Ju ly  5, 6.
.Alto C ir .. at Cold  Springs. Ju ly  12, 13.
A lto  Sta., Ju ly  13. 14.
I.a Rue, at -------- . Ju ly  19. 20.
Elkhart, at C orinth , Ju lv  23.
Mt Selman. at Cove springs. July  26, 27. 
Bullard. Aug. 2, 3.
Kusk (e ve n in g !. A ug. 3.
('ushing. at -------- . -Aug. 9, 10.
Frankslon. at Frankston. .Aug. 16, 17.
Brushey. at Rrushey, -Aug. 2<l.
H untington, at -------- , A ug. 2.t. 24.

T. T .  S M I T H .  P E

T y le r  D istrict— T h ird  Round.
Will*, point M atign, June I.
('anton  C t., M orti> O iajH  1. June 7.
E m o ry  Ct . \V^M»^ley. June 14. 15.
T v le i .  M ar\m  ('liU ic h . June 22.
C<dfa\ C t., H o lly  Spring**. June 28, 2‘*.
B ig  .*^andy Ct , tiladewatrr. Ju ly  5, t».
Edom  C t.. Se\t«»n*s Chapel. Ju ly  12, !.T.
M t. Sylvan C t.. Red Springs. Ju ly  1*̂ . 20. 
Wlnte!n«u**e C t.. at \Vhitehou*.e-, Ju ly  26. 27. 
Mtireliison C t.. Red H ill. A ug. J. 3. 
tiaulen Valley C t , Sand F lat, .\ug. 9 
(ita n .l Saline >tation, .\ng. 10.
W ills  Point Ct . F iuitvale , .Aug. 1<»
T v le r Ct . East ly le r. .Aug. 17.
T y le r . Cedar .Stu-el. .\ug. 18 
iju itm an  C t.. at < dive Branel:, -Aug. J.V 
Mineola Station. .Aug. 24.
,All»a I 't  . -Vug. 30.
I.indale Station. .Aug. 31.
KdgewtMhi Station, Sept. 4.

T o  the I ’rcaclieis and « iftjcial BoaI«^^: 
B icthren. this is the iK-ginniug of the third  
round. It  w ill require etirnest c*»u m -c iation 
to maintain tl»e goo«i pace hitherto gone. W e  
can do it. W e will do it. l.et t><> man of u - 
eeas<* to eiowd the tmance**. D i-t iic t  ('on  
feiem e convene** at Edom . Ju ly  I. 1 ho|>e 
every ehatge will Ik - ahle to report c-*llec- 
tioiis ill hand at that time .Send y<»ur money 
t»* Br«>. Johnson, our Treasurer. Th e  Mis 
Mon Board needs tt hadly. now. Then. Ik  
snlfs, we get interest oti our daily lulance  
there. T v  h r  District was f.ir liehrnd last re 

Let's put her in the lead this time. If 
everyone of us w ill do his i>ait. we will. 1 
am Counting on vou.

J . B. T U R R K N T I X E ,  IV E .

NORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE

V e m on  D istrict— T h ird  Round  
Dum ont M - « .  M ay 24. 25.
Fell i  ir.. M ay 31, June 1.

(Juanah S ta , June 7, S.
* ^uanah M is ,  June 7, 8.
Merlicmc M ound M is . lune 21. 22 
i.steiliitc C ir .. June 2''. '
'r«»n>trt and Fargo, Ju ly  .5. 6.
Crowell M is, Julv 12. l.V 
Kirkland Cir., J ilv l ‘», J-'.
Childress Sta., Ju lv  2*>, 27.
1 hillicoihe S ia.. .Aug 2. .V 
Margaret C ir .. .Aug. **. 1”.
Odell M is.. Aug. 16. 17.
\\rti..n  Sta., .Aug. 24. 25 
I'row ell Sta., A ug. 30, .H

J. G . .m i i . l : K . V 1.

B ig  Spring District— T h ird  Round. 
M niii...le , M.IV 3. 4.
Big Spring M -" io n , leg >-,.’ Uig. M . .
B 'g  Spring > !aii.in . May 2n.
.s«i.iiUon >t,0 ’..i!. I.iiu- !. J 
\r:diett-.. jiim* 7. S

C .iil. M m p h y. June 14. 1.'
I’.row ntK id. Meadkkw. June  
Plains, llam *-. Ju ly  5. »■ 
lahoka, July *h 

O 'D o n iie l. D taw . Ju ly  12. 13.
I.aiiusa. Ju ly  14
(*i>a!;oma. New U<*p«. Ju ly  IT
I ’o -t, lu lv  I'h

W II I I.R R N  . B

Clarendon D istrict— 'I'hird Round  
Wheeler C ir.. at Center. M ay 31, June 1. 
Shamrock, June 2.
M cLean, at H eaM . June 4 
I ’lynum th t 'ir . , at Dozier, Tunc 7, 8 
Wellifigl*«n C ir.. at K ellcv, June 14 
W ellington Sta., Tune 15, Jti.
Mobcetie C ir ., at Gord--n. June 21. 2- 
<'!aude Sta.. June 24.
W’ashhurn. at I.lano. June 28. 29. 
GtMxlnight. at M artin . Ju ly  5, t>.
.Miand and Pampa. Ju ly  I I .
Canadian. Ju ly  12. 13 
Cataline. Ju ly  IS.
Clarendon. Ju ly  20. 21
Groom , at (H ive  Bran«-h. Ju ly  26. 27
Q uail, at Salt Fo rk , J.ulv 31.

t ’. W  S T O K V .  1*

Abilene District— T h ird  Round. 
I'lyd e  M is., at B« II Plains. M ay 24. 25 
Tre n t, at T'lr.on Ridge. May 31, June  
H aw ley, at T ru b ia . June 7. 8.
Anson, iune 9.
\*iew, at Nubia, June 14, 15.
M erkel. Tune 21. 22.
C a i« ,  at I'otosi. Tune 2S, 29.
Cr«»ss I laiti4. at Dressey. Ju ly  S. 6. 
O vallo , at Tusct la, Itily 1^. 20.
Nugent, at W ards Chapel, lu ly  26, 27. 
I ’utnani. at Atw ell, August 2, 3.
Baird. .-Nugust 3. 4.
-St. i'auFs. Abilene. .Aug 9, 10.
First Church, .Abilene. A u g  9, lO.

C . N . N . F E R G U S < A N , I ’

1

I

Navasota D istrict— T h ird  Round. 
.Anderson ami Bctlias. Fairvtew . M ay 31. Tune 

1.
Shiro. Farris ('liapel, June 7. 8.
Magnolia Mission. Spiit^g Branch. June 14, 15. 
Madisonville Station. June 29. 3ih 
Navasota Station, Ju ly  3.
Huntsville  Mission. Urii<m tirove, Ju lv  5. (i.
< Mulaska and Carm ona. Carm ona. Ju ly  8 
Groveton Station. Jiil.v 9.
T r in ity  Station. Ju ly  10.
.\ugusta C t., Weehes. Ju ly  12. 13.
M idway Mission. Mi«iway. Ju ly  19. 20.
('nH-kett Station. Ju ly  25
t'r«K-kett Missn.n. Porter Spiirigs. Ju ly  2<». 27 
GraiKland ami T.ovelady. Lovelady, Julv' 27. 

28.
M ontgom ery Mission. M ontgom ery. .-Aug 2. 3 
C u M  .Springs Mission. Evergreen. .August 8 
( ‘oiir«*e Station. August 10.
(^akliurst. Riverside. .August 10. 11.
Cleveland and Sheplieid. Sheplierd. .Aug. lt»,

VA'illis. New W aver ly , A ug. 23, 24.
Huiits\ilTe Station, .\ugu**f -4 . 25.
Bryan Mission. Mtllican. .August 30. 31. 
Bryan Station, .August 31

E. L . S H E T T I . E S .  P K

Plainview D istrict— T h ird  Round.
Hale Center, at (e n te r  Plains. Mav 24. 2 
Plainview M is .  at H allw ay . M.nv 25. 2t» 
laK-kney M is .  at Pleasant A'allev. M.iv 

Tune 1.
t'rosbvton. at O n nr. Tune I ,  2.
Barton Site, at ('n lw ell S. 11 . J m e  6, * I a i 
i .o n n ro  Mis., at Em m a. Tune 7. 8.
Matador, at K oanne Springs. Tu!v l.L  :4 
.Alton, at Croton, Ju lv  15.
T.«>ckney I^ta. Ju ly  19, 20 
Kress, at Kress. Ju ly  2t'. 2*.
Ih m m itt. at I’a iro tt. Ju lv  2>'. .‘7 
Tu rk e y, at Q uuaque. Auc. 2. .V 
Happv. at Beaulah. .-Aug. 9. K'
''ilve rtfii. at I.akevifw , Aug I I .  1* a. m. 
T.nldiock Sta., .-Aug. 16. 17.
T.uTdHH’k M is., at C a rK le . Aug. 1̂ - 
i'lainvicw  Sta.. .Aug. 24. 25.

T T  H T C K < . P F

H . L ii

L iK

Brenham  D istrict— T h ird  Round.
L y o n s  at Ctvok's Point. M ay 31, June L  
('a ldw ell. Tune 1, 2.
Brenham. June 8. I I  a. m. 
ifhotndale. at Thorm iale. June 14. 15 
Rockdale. Tune 15. 16.
Giddm gs. at Ledbetter. June 28. 29,
Lexington. June 2'*, TO.
Hempstead. Ju ly  6.
W harton, Tulv 12. 13.
Bellville, at Cam p Ground, lu lv  17.
Chapi>ell. at I'arnp Gi>>uml. Tulv 17.
I.ane C itv , at Matagorda, Julv  19. 20.
Bay C ity . Ju lv  20. 21.
<^U*n Flora, at Glen Flora. Tulv 26, 27.
Sx alv. at San Kelt|>e. Julv  25 
VA'aller. at ( taklariil. .Aug 2. * 
l'anglewix><l. at ('enter P-unt. Aug 9, lO. 
W allis an«l l-'ulslH aT. at E . A *4. 16. 17. 
Brookshire and P.ittison, at B.. .Aug. 17, 18. 
Kicbnion«l. .Aug. 23, 24. 
ki/srnberg. .Aug. 24, 25.
Somerville, Aug. 28. ^

S. AV. T H O M A S .  P. E .

Ifo n h o ll D istrict— Socood Rottod. 
listiv ille  C ir ., oc Logrone** C h .. M a y 24. 25. 

O r .  . .  S i e . ^ C V .  ^  ^

n m h m t  D istrict— tocoad Roiiod.
D olby Spriogs, M  D slb v . M a v  24. 25
Pittaborg C ir ., a t -------- . M a y 31, Jiiiia  I .
Pittaborg Sta.. lo ne  I .  2.
C orve tt, at D ok o o. Jane 7 8.
Naplaa mi OMko. « t  Naples, June 8. 9.

o  T  W O TC H K ISS . P. E.

Baaiimnnt D istrict— Secood Rouod.
Nederland, at ---------. V a y  24. 2S.
P ort A r t i ^ .  M p v  ' '

-  « O f  O M O N .  P  F

Amarillo District— Third Round 
Strat*ord. Mav 2.s!.
■fevliru*. Mav 2’'.

at T.ip«-**i'nd«. Ma
Higgin-*, l-.iiu- 1 2.
Herttord. Turn 7. 8.
Plrji-n-*. at 1 iel», Tiif.e It. i
('ai4V«»ti. Turn- 21. 22.
Wildtuado. at .A*lri.»n, June 
Dalhatt. July 3. 
iL-ins|o:d. .it e.rand Plains.
< M.iitris.*, lulv S,
polk Street, .Amarillo. TuU 1 I3
lloiivtoii S t-.«l. Arna'in-. TuK P'.
Paiih.mdle. LtU 2n. 27.
V hann.t.g. .it H.irth-y. Aug. -.
I >uma**, at SpurUK-k. Aug I''

o  P K I M  K. P 1

Sweetwater D istrict— T h ird  Round  
K.tscoe. at K . M av 24. 25.
•'■weelwater S ta . Tune 11,(.
Blackwell, at IV c k e r. June 14. IS 
Wrsthro<*k. *r W ., Tune 21-22.
K "h v . a» •‘ •'bbs. Ju re  28. 29 

Ml*., Ju ly  5, 6.
> »<e iw a ter M is.. July 12. 13 
Lvraine, at L .,  Ju ly  19 27.
Colorad* Sta., Ju ly  .30.
'snvder Sta., Ju ly  31.
Fluvanna Ctr.* A ug. 2. 3.

l.et me urge the stewards *o do their very 
beet. J. U  S H F K M A V  P E

Round.D tatiict— Secon d 
Paacock. at P .. H a y  24. 25. 
V « .  *1. J -

r  K

R * r f n l

W B S* N e w  W a tc r ir ,  at E l  M m , M a r

t l m  U .  U .CL. snnLBi. r. s

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

Albuquerque D istrict— T h ird  Round. 
Magdalena. M.i\ U .  I '
(ia iliip . M ay 17. 1>
San Alatcial. M.tv 2 ’
AI«*riartv. M.iv -4 .
AMio-l'. M.iv .T*», 31 
Kicaidti. June .3 
T n c u n u a ri, June 7.
Alhutjueiune. June 14. 1- 
AVatioU’*. June 2J. 2 '
( iniartoti. June 2'.
(■eiiillos. June 2'*
( arti/ozo. Ju ly  3. 4 
i'tii.m a . Ju ly  5. u 
Tucum cati C t., Ju ly  V, 10.
Slar. Ju ly  12. 13.
Mc.AUistcr. Ju ly  16. 17.
Clayton  C t  . J u ly  19. 20.
San Jon. Ju ly  23. 24.

J I I  M E ^ ^ K K ,  I* E
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One Million Dolbr Endowment Campaign b  Now On

JUST A WORD OF APPRECIATION.
I iiiii!*t !«iy wlial I hiiVf in my ht-art.

San .\nxrIo District..........
ISHtrict...................

I'valdt' District................
I.lano District..................
.\u«tin Distiici.................
Sun Antonio District........

&5.M 
1.189.W) 
i.mo.tM 

•tatl.lN) 
975. )N» 
75.«»

Total................................$ «J>fiO.OV
North Texas Conference.

Decatur District..................t SJV.mi
Dallu» l>istrict.....................  SaO.iM
.McKinney District...............  M3.INI
(ireenvilie IHstrlct..............  1.350.00
TArrell District...................
Sherman Ihstiict.................  I.S9«MMt
(iainesville IMstrlct.............  37o.m»
Howie District.....................  944.20
l*aris District........................... Hni.io*

9 U.359.20

$ 237.00
. r.lwO.OO 

.AOt.tM* 
51'*.oo 
395.IN* 
atNt.OO

2.240.00 
50o.tio

1.073.00 
4<M).no

will be remesibered. Ute Dtotrlct t’om- 
mlssloners and prrsldinx eMrrs 
pledged additional anMinnts to be 
ra is^  in tbelr districts b>-fore June 
3*>. Twenty days bare pas'.ed. Tbe 
resnlt is apparent—a number of com
missioners and elders have already 
made Rood. Moreover. It has nut oc
curred to any who have aln-ady se- 
cured tbe amount piedned that they 
have done tbelr part—they are all 
still at work.

Dr. Rons and Brothers McTluie. 
Watts and Barton have nut yet report
ed the last wt>ek's results. .\ number 
of District Commissiom-rx. presIdInR 
elders and pastors have advised that 
they have secured donations, but the 
notes have not as yet been lamed In 
to this oSce.

We feel that we are makioR Rood 
proRTess. Rat here we are within sin 
wrehs of the close of Uw campaiRn. 
and hundreds of our people have con
tributed itutbmR. Time is SylaR. IxH 
no preacher in T eu s  rest easy until 
he knows that every sInRie member of 
bis Church has bad an opportanliy to 
Rive soiiietbinR. After tbe campalRS 
Is over and tbe report by towns Is 
made, will some not reRret lhat their 
people did not make a betl'T show- 
tnR?

NEWS FROM VOUNO.

.lust now. out of tile abundum-e of the 
iivart the iiioutli is »|H-ukinx. In my 
heart is sincere appreciution for the 
s|i|endid work done and Ix-ini: done by 
the District Commissions for Southern 
M<-tli<«list I ’nivcrstly. Texas Duy at 
I Villas, durinx the meelinx of the 
Hoard of Kdilcation. was a areal day.
The rally at First Church in the after- 
niNin tvus a xn-at itccasion. I was 
xreally pleased to see so many Ihstrict 
Commissioners present. We are doinx 
a Krtat work: we are makinx history.
Dr. IhKiz and our ConN'rent-e Commis
sioners have labor'd with untirinx 
Zeal. Hut I rise now to say that our 
District Commissioners have also done
a work which is worthy of all praist- Total ...............................
an.l have I.repared the way for the Conf.mne..
work of the ( on'erence t omtms.-uoa- ru .
ers and for those of us whi> have done Hrc-nham instnet...............
work which has Ix-eci spoken of in the „  * ...............
press. .Xf.'l these men have done their ' ' , ' * *  *'’ •*"*'*................... .
wotk without monev and without DliDw*.......................  Since my last report I have nttend-
pnt e Tiiev ere doinx ba tie like true Bicvhurx DUtrict.................  ...•a.iMt n ,, clarendon. Vernon and Amaril
s,>ldiers of the cross: they are stand- -Jscksonville District............ atNi.m* District Conferences. I also prw
inx bv the eaus4- like xf-nuim- iiatriots .Xuxustine IHstrict........  2.240.IHI seated the Southern Methodist 4’ ulver-
wholove their country lirethn n. pas Houston District................... »Ry cuuse at Tails. At these ptaces
torn an<l s»t**wardj*. ro-oinTatt* with iHstiict................ mF>nt|oiied I luive s^euwi Ui
these m«-n who are xivinx time and Marshall District.................  fiMt.oo and in cash. You remembor
thonxi.t and service to this xr'-at ~  ] that at our rally I pledxed 912.0M as
. atiM-. Total..................................I  J.tHtH.mt ^  I133.IWO we had to

Anil I must also xive expression to Northwsat Ttaaa Confsrcncs. ralae.
my heart felt a|>|irc( lation of the work ('larcndon fBatrlct............... ♦ 2.«7.V'h» Aa yon see, this fJhioo leaves only
lione hy our preach'rs in charxe. .All Ah-rnoD District...................  2,lwt.m> |40«« more to raise on my pledRe. I
T'X.xs is astir. These Meihmlist .\bilene District........................ 23*».m» hope to be able in some way lo
pr'-ach'-rs are stirrinx Texas. The Sweetwater IVIstrict__ . . . .  723.«*» “ scramble around” and Ret enough
xurhodist preacher who is doiiix noth- niR Sprinx Ixistrlct............. 1.••.*..■'.«» siRnatures to close up Ike iM 'ler. and
iiix miisi f'-el f. arfully lom soni' at piainview Diatrirt................ then I will be ready for nM>re business
his line If what has ben  done Amarillo IHstrict................. 2.D»'.**** BverythlnR In the West Is prosper^

n. r. Ii"f xoiiix "  r.-sult ill a xrea' Hanilin IMstrk-t..................  2.:W»Miu ous and the enthusiasm for Bonthera
I Iiivcr.siti : the work which has t.ecn Stamford IHstrict................ .*'i«.ow Methodist Cnlverally Is at blah tide.
.il-. Illy ;i"< ompli'h'd. the activity ------------- IHstrict Commisskmera are busy

■ !i !i;:. h " II stirr'd. th. conipan- xotal..................................|12.9o3.«u , ,  and are loyal la every sense of
i.s .p ill s' lvi.s which h 's b.'.-ii c.ill- ■ — the word The same may be said of

-.1 I'll" Is i 1,1. ill. - in themselves i;rand total............................ »;i.277.2« the presIdiBR elders and many of our
uM he- AtM'Ui .ill Mi** lhat w>*  ̂ lavmeii

t> , ir f.irth. Aritl th<' heroism and *r|I thlnM mo « » l l  Will arr rtm
t rifi *• of oi.r proar'aor?* arv J*uc’h KNICKERBOCHCR SPEC I ALETTES, nmjp j  YOPNO

.. 1,' tltxht for'-y-r th.- pe^ „rother Frank Uct-dy is a ' n iiur,- --------
, ' lu ' ' ,v ’. Mnus.V.ti.m’ he' ĉ ‘ “ Hie it a dark race home t Hs Oraatsst Roman of Them AH.1 .. n> ,i> f lliu. trail II. n r mev It niakinK track* iK«* iBvlbThW tk*

„ m% t.ml. ut.er -. nt . . iim^hcn. Us.k at my rabbit?
',u. r.,., n,l> >" ...1 pre.Hl.cr, ... t..e V^AmMTnU, Cow

scentum. That means the last quaner ,,, iB.ntred sad his eaMs
HisP..,. K'l win D Xtonzon San Xntonio. el " I r i M ^ K  th

r* '- '*  , , , Ho. All of ••■rer Rabbit's" Friends! plains eounlry.
..r’* ss e - ' l , f  lesT.'nIy "̂ and* Wili IDHH*-m«n. Do II now ||is address was RTeat and the re-
.r I . . . .  .. ■ .  ̂ . . .̂ Di-trict »»ltn . llvx- or sponse was In like deflntnR.

.-' .mm -1 ,.'.ner the pr. sidirx elder and ....  snrv.ve or p.-rish. e plurlbus unum? i, «n i be remembered that this dia-
tr . If .r.- to mak.. .n . v. r> .... ml« r ''*■ " “ **• If** "»>'>w iwke lur- trict had already been twice campaiRn 

.mi-aixn of my c h a r x v  ith.n a f. w- within a mile of beaiinx ua' and of all seemlnRly Improbable
iiiti:. il,7>?i I h;;vo |;ilt*i'. (| r M*mo Ntw P^Mtngvrs. placrs-Tanyon rily. For did •ot

rn us disj'Ivitntak* -iiiot I you old iichoolroate of mliM* tia« M*nt  ̂kByon < Uy imt fr^«* hiifidr^
:if M.irsliall M> Aifo vx i?* t..k*ii vio- dtibiM’riptioii tho oth*T day. H** thou*andi on th^ altar for tk^

.!! ih* d tv of»ii' ivim o « Iosi iI. iAants to travel ineofcnho for awhiU. ''• ^ t  Texaa Riat® Nonaal and th^n 
\Mis t**n d.. ' It* for* I )|*ted him an “a frl«*nd, Teaaa that pernttaaiv^, exartlES asd Inaplr*

rit’i!d hrliiK li* r horn**, .ind ;»tfr tin* fon fen uce.** lie** true blue, or royal ̂ nn trio Hoa*. Rlov^r and Hh»T»aij.
ĥ* v.»r.**«* and und* r mjy fdher color that siaiida for bad made a certals deSnlte **p«Il
»n* a s* riou?A '»jte*r;»* ifir r* iminint iii every way. ui»on the Tanyon people for the asl>
***ks in t*iv hospital .iiid * month at Brother R. P. Etter of l-one i>ak, ver»ity.

Marlin, and a»)oul t* n ...i..* ;*>;«» she* Texas, ha* the honor of hetng No. 1 In Xeverthele** l «  ahoot twettty m Ib- 
w.is alih to eome home to stay, and ninth dekascentum. He la one of ufes thia maiden rommiaskmer glena*
w»* hoiM» A'ill h*- full> r* y o\er* d fi Row* that give* and give*— ing In the field* of Bo*i pot to record
\Vs* h.i\t- h**en heartilv tit f>mpathy and then turn* right anmnd and keeti* anbsTrlpticma amotintiBg to semriy 
.vlth tlii.-i gn .it niovt m* n* itid at the aiving for the Joy of it. He I* The Rev. John A. W’allaee at
Ih ,:iiining ^vif«' d 1̂1'-*. all w«> going to have a room naoH d̂ after him about 11 p. m.» May 1#. took paaaage
tli. n thoiu'ht Nve wer** ahh- to pay. hut ^  jj,^ great North Texaa Dormitory, os tko
the l...r.l h;.s le-cn s.. x k«! >** >" ""^  This is no smalt hunor and priviIcRc p, Kukhsrboehsr aRMlal.**
r.-<-. nt air.ct.ui. wc ha\.- .1 - i.l- <1 ^  Hrother Ktter has the sense to
i.i Ply all n . ' lpis from r. vlv .l work ,h.. ^  „  Thank '•■"F
tha- I <lo : n.l have just - -nt .n our Ion Tall Bperlal took pussaxe with Ih#
Mil.,.Tiption for $.V". iiiM- ad of the wi_h.h ____________    Joshua and Caleb multitnds In tku
. r X...:.i ir-.-. Ileudinx tl,.- list in this *'»*^*’ Oekaacsntum. “Turtle Train."
,V... ..n.l will, the lo-lp of tl. above iShowii.x new ID mh. eontribulora lo xVe are roIbr to put the rulverslly
l.r.-tiir. n 1 fed lti;ii ll.e evcry-m» mbes Knickerbewker SpecUl.l proposltkm up to every Methodist la
c;imi.ai'.;n Mil xiv» us i sironx lis 1. > «• Childers. Tempi, ifor his ,p.. Amarillo DIsIrict.
fiom her.. I am so xiad you wired . . . .  This makes about S17.34U this dis-
Ml* ;»> I x'ill u:*e that me^*;u:e tc go«*d trier ha* ugharrlbed to th# Commla-
iihaniax.'“ '• *̂“ ****- sion of Rdoeatlon. How la that for

Hrcthren. the viclory has not yet 4. -X. ^ibllnx. Helton. three thousand Methodists?
tl. . n won Hut we are x<>lti* •’* ***■'• Flinn. Hryas. q  p K||(g|{ p
H. st..ii» now? I.«f no man break «. Kev. W. H. A'auxhan. tleorRelown. '
r»nk* l.*‘t fhv whol^ lim* move for* 7. N. C. FVrguson, Bell*. * ^  ’
uaril Forward' Forward' Men. snch S. Dr. H. R. l.«Master. liollad. A STRgNUOUt WORKER. *
IS yon. can ilo anythinx that ouxht to '.*. Rev. John A. XA’aliac-. _
In- lion.- Xnd that vou will do it. I 1". .X friend. Texas Conferelire. xenernl pisas for the reception
am sur. Sin. erel'y. The Ninth Dsksacentum. “ “ t* enlertslnaseut of tbe aevernl Oeu-

KDXVI.V D Xior/.D.N. i. |j P. Etter. lj>ne Ouk. Texas. Boards of tbe Church which met
Han Antoplo. Tex.. Xli.y 12. . ..............  ....................................  la Dallas from April 2« lo May 12.

----------------- *........................................................... were handled by an executive genernl
B y  C o n f e r e n c e s  5; . c o m m i t t e e ,  couslstlax of fourteen

_  „  , *. ..............................................members of which Mr. W. C. Bverett.
central T .aa . Conference.  ̂ 7..........................................................  ^  MetkodW PuhllshlSR

* ' ’'’.‘.o'l!!! « ........................................................... House at Dallas, was ckalrmsa. Rut
"ixDHi irt..........................................................  people outside of the membership

1.9D..m* completed the elRhth •fc'tawentum 
125.IS. and bexln on the ninth. With aU n ,, ^ L T .w  . c h a l^ n .
irpt.ist barber's Insistence and n prrseber’s
420.0tt preachinx and a teucher'a dicfuin. we ^I"^****!?. ? ..*^ ..*** ’
I.'1.00 cry Next? cuDoo of all the plans which had bees
173.*H) XVe have nineteen more members to fer tbo oceasiou. Tbero wsa so

1.213..HI yget to make np the 100 lausortala The blowlSR of trumpets nor uaiosrard dls-
. lD.n2.tM> entries will positively close on Jose 30. F*W. •  feseral was hi ehsTRe mad
-------------  — a solid front "ready for acUou" was
|2.;.7I.V*HX CAMPAIGN SIMCK KALLV »••»»•*•»•< b. RlBBlSR tO esd.THE CAMPAIGN SINCE RALLV. -me Boards esme In retays sad

Below is a statement of tbe amount twelve special committees were re-
.$ subscribed to 8. .M. IT. since the Rreal quired to look after tbe details of tbe

I.l'.M. fMi rally day on April 30. At that time It varioua maatlaga As

Would end tiud otte commMleo would 
Baish Ita task another came on. snch 
takinR np tbe calendar as prepared 
la advance by tbe Reaeral ouasmlttee 
and compieilaR I'a proRiuau There 
was no confusion at nay thao. no nver- 
lappiaR, no walilat perioda. Oeneral 
Chulraua Everett bad bao band npon 
the helm and solely, surely. sua<-ly dl- 
ree »U uEalrs. No commltleeamn ever 
appealed to him In vain for lafoiaui- 
tkHi or relief. He bandied a prodl- 
Rhius aBMmnl of deulls and aboard 
bimaelf a awsti-r of latrlcata altuatMws 
upon more tbaa one occaskm. tie 
even went so far aa to maalpoHt.- « vo 
hlRbly auereasful baaqaet aSaIra im 
Ike same evo.-'iBR

la tbe awtter of paMIdiy for tbe 
several mretlSRs be brousht every 
Board under heavy obllRatkia to him. 
for be not only seat oat at no expense 
to tbe Reaeral commRtes aMUiy tbou- 
saads of advertlsIaR nMlter but paid 
the expeases of mach of the proRram 
prIailaR. He Rave tbe widest publlelty 
to the plans for the LeoRoe awetlBRs 
and It was aolety tbrooRh bis Reaer- 
oally that Ike LeaRUrra had Prof. E. 
O. Kxcell and bio accompaalst. Miss 
IHxoa, aa partirlpaais la tbs Rreat 
mass aHHlBR oa Sunday aRernoou. In 
his aradest way be staled lhat the ad- 
vrrtlsIUR space which he need la the 
leaflets and boobk-la repaid him for 
hla expeadllares. but even so tbe care 
and tbouRbt whkh be Rave to the 
proper preporatloo and distribotkm of 
these enlllle him to hiRbest praise and 
commeadailua.

The meetiBRs were B sacreaa. all of 
them and while amay men and women 
served In maklUR them so. and eoeh 
deserves to share In the coaeclouoaess 
of a taak well done. Ike oae aura who 
deserves roasiderailoa and praise 
above all others, we Ihlak. Is the quiet. 
BKidest nevei^lIrtaR Reaeral ebalrmsn. 
Mr. W. C. Bverett. O. W. T.

mdBtliOnltrJMdnf 
Hone i Hr Sntt

RSTABLISMEO ISM

C  P .  i i U M E S  g  C O .
Jewelers and Stlversmltha

TW wpw»« mi C. P. Barm« g C« , to 
r«r*igwt*«N| ilirtMi*kM*l tS r c iiltic  >oM k  
an rrftcruaaitac i W  ki*k«*l maiwiartl v l 
4>fli*ii ai»4 aiirkaiaa itM|i Im %c

■aHMtl «Mir g t c r u  ky wiMax aib4 tatY 
4r.blsM^ A  M  m t  tu tm e  l<* *• *y
cliRwrr. ^ * 4  M  m m  *4
•alclkru, g ia a M »J «  mm4 l l  a iO
•at* x«Mi mumef.

C  P. BARHBS g CO. 
m  W * H  H a rk a t Sl  L a toaettto. E r

NOTICC ORCENVILLK DISTRICT 
LEAGUERS.

The Urreaville District t’oafereacw 
has bees cbaaR.-d from ComaM-rce to 
t'addo aad will be held May 29-Jane I. 
Mr. Hacklebee. our District Presideat. 
Is iboruuRhIy awake to LesRUe work 
and Is aaxioua for a Rood att>-ndance. 
IHir motto wUI be to stir enthnalaam 
amooR our yousR people la this dla- 
triei. XA'e hope to see every Church 
represented Ptor Information wrtu 

CLYDE CHEBR. 
District Secretary.

2t«*2 l*ark. UreoBvIlle, Texas.

\X-.-iitherforfl IH.trict
IHil.Iin District..........
l!ro«n»iK)<l IHstrict . .
XX'a.-o IHstrict.............
(iatcsville IHstrict.......
Fort Worth IHstrii t . ...
t leburne IHstrict.........
(-is<-o IHstrict..............
XX-axahachIc District .
MillsiM.n) IH.«trk-f........
(Icorxctown IHstrict ... 
t orsicunu IHstrict........

Total.
West Texas Con

liecvilic IHstrict..........
San .XlarcoB IHstrict...

AcnvrnKS a t  » « t h  w a r d  
COLLBOR.

Activitie* at Seth Ward C oHcrc dur- 
inR the term that is to close the -1*1 
of neat month, have been character
ized by alin<.st all «»f the didereiil 
phase* of modern »elwM»l life.

In athletic*, we have had r.hmI 
tram*, bnt have tried n«R to place I.h. 
much empha»i« npon thi* branch of 
»rhool life. We have played all «>l 
the same* osnmon l »  other c .IWr c *. 
but have taken no trip* with <uir 
Uam*.

f>ur Rrrate*t >uccc*.>c* kaxc been 
alonR literary line*. In tbe orator
ical contet between tbe varkm* col- 
leRc* of the Panhandle, tbe represen
tative from Seth Ward won *econd 
place. bavinR been beaten by the br*t 
man by only a IrartH.n of a ^>int. In 
a recent detetc with Wayland Baptist 
ColIrRr at thi« place, our debater* won 
f»vcr their omninent* on the que«ti«»n- 
"Rrsotved Twit the Iriliative and Ref
erendum Should be .Adopted in Tcaa» 
lor State l.,rRi«lalion."

Durinx the year wr have bad promi
nent men from «.|hrf section* ol the 
State with u> Aside from those who 
by accident wc were able lo Rct to 
speak, the Young Ministers’ .Associa
tion bad Dr. E. E. Robinson of .Ama
rillo. Trass, lo come here and make 
two i,- iHre^ splendid lectare*. Wc 
have a hnc class of ten young preach
er*.

<>n the fllh of this month the lit
erary societies brought Dr. Frank 
Seay from Southwrvtmi University 
here to driixrr hi* magnilicrnl and in
spiring lecture on "Tbe South, and its 
NeRlect and Wastefulness in the 
Realm of Lilrrainrr and the Fine 
Art*." Dr. Seay is one of our former 
teachers, and it was a pleasure to have 
him kerr to talk lo the students and 
faculty, in ki* lecture, at the chapel 
hour, and in the class room He made 
a Very instructive and bcipfal talk lo 
ih^oang  preacher*.

The Woman's Missionary Society 
recently met with u*. and brought with 
them a grral shower of such thing* as 
curtains, rugs, shades, linens, chairs, 
chickens etc., etc., fur which those at 
the c'dlegc arc very grateful.

Wc arc all looking forward with in- 
tcrcsl to the commencement occasion, 
wkwh will begin Saturday evening. 
May 17th. and close Wednesday mor
ning. May 21. Tbe Piainview lAsirict 
Conference will meet here for three 
days prior lo commrncrmrnt. dosing 
the afternoon before the first pro
gram M to he givrn is the evcaing.

The endowment fand ha* been very 
materially increased recently. All of 
our present faculty have oeen re-elect
ed fur neat year, except those who arc 
planning lo study in higher institu
tions. Thus far, this term has brra a 
very successful one. and wc arc al- 
irady laying plans for thorough adver 
rising and campaigning during the 
vacation season.

W. M.. Jr. matriculated at the col
lege six VTMks Sfo, and has keen duly 
installed into hi* surrounding*. Wc 
arc happy ia the work that vre are try
ing to do. Wc solicit the prayers of 
the readers of the Advocate for God’s 
blessings apon our efforts in this won
derful held. W. M. PEARCE.

FORT WORTH MSTHOOIEM.
The laeeilug opened with prayer by 

Kev. Henry F. Brooks. Tha preskllag 
eld. r n-cupted the chair. Tbe paatora 
reported as foHowa:

Kaickerborher: I'hlldrea'a Day with 
2U present: large t-oagregattoa at 
night, one addllioo. preached for 
Brother Ubell at Klveraide last week.

Mrt'ulluuRb: iiunday Bchool atlcad- 
aare at Highland Park 137. which la 
tbe iieat >et. seveBteea addlUous as 
nauli of the m.-etiag held there; la- 
|. reating service at Hemphill Helghla 
at the evening hour.

frawford. Revival in prugrraa with 
Kev. II F. Ilrooka aasisltag; a great 
da> >e»i,-rday with nine professloas; 
ehurrb butMIng uaal.le to sccomaMi- 
date the lesiple at UiRhl; the BM-etiBR 
mill t'<Miiliiiie ibla wes-k.

Isbell: Revival Just closed la wbicb 
tbe puator preached flrst week aad 
lUchlry tbe w-coud week; had a greut 
SM-eting. BBy-alx to be received oa 
profewkia aad about flnrea hy k-tter.

Flxana: Meeting begun at Handley: 
Rev. T. L. Dunt.'ll preached at eleven 
ui'lork and pastor at night; dlflkultica 
picniiar. bnt outlook hopeful.

Kurk.-r: dervices fair, but attead- 
anre hindered hy smallpox Bear by; 
one addliioa by irnnafer; ptannlng for 
revival in Jane.

Abap. Fine day at Tkomaa Chapel; 
outlook at tbb point much awiru fa
vorable. making prcparatloas fOr sum
mer revival campaign.

Kk-e; rhlMrea'a Day with largs 
att.-ndaiM-e aad spleBdid offering; pas
tor pivaebed three sermoas: a hrmry 
day. J. E. rKAXVI--ORD.

tfecn-tary.

The llansfonl Charge, in the Aau- 
nttu Ih-lrict. md only ha* every of- 
Ikial Uking the .-Adviwalc. bnt every 
Mrlb«Kli,| Iwdnc and then two Hap- 
ti-t families take it beside. This 
Work was dune by the former 
past'd. Rev B J. Osborn. The present 
pastor is Rrv (*has. K Tkomaa Oth
er, will cross the 100 per ernt bnc, I 
think. O. P. KIKEK. P. E.

.Amanllo District.

I am glad to tril you lhat all of my 
Board of Steward* are now subscrilH 
rr* to tbr .Advocate, and that all the 
members of the Uuarirrty Conference 
arc. except two. and I expect lo secure 
their subscription* soon.

SHAN M. H U L L  
Sherwood. Texas

Tho labor which hope 
self a great harvest.

taaptrua la M-


